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 ABSTRACT 
 
Forty-seven taxa of gastropods are described from the Cenomanian–Turonian (Upper 
Cretaceous) of the Sergipe Basin in north-eastern Brazil. Because of the generally poor 
preservation as moulds lacking diagnostic characters, the majority of the taxa are left in open 
nomenclature. The fauna is dominated by Caenogastropoda (83 %), with subordinate 
Heterobranchia (14 %) and Vetigastropoda (3 %) and comprises the cosmopolitan genera 
Turbo (Turbinidae); Pseudamaura (Pseudamaurinidae); Mesalia and Turritella 
(Turritellidae); “Cerithium” (Cerithiidae); Gyrodes and Euspira (Naticidae); Aporrhais, 
Drepanocheilus, Piestochilus and Anchura (Aporrhaidae); Tylostoma (Tylostomatidae); 
Acirsa and Epitonium (Epitoniidae); Fasciolaria (Fasciolariidae); Trophon (Muricidae); 
Volutilithes and Volutomorpha (Volutodermidae); Pyropsis (Pyropsidae); Nerinea 
(Nerineidae); Avellana (Ringiculidae); Bulla (Bullidae) and Cylichna (Bullomorpha). The 
taxa are similar to those of the Tethys, the Western Interior Seaway and the North and South 
Atlantic. On the basis of representatives of the genera Gyrodes, Piestochilus and 
Pseudamaura, an upper Turonian assemblage zone, the Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) 
bleicheri Zone, is established. The presence of endobenthic filtering genera indicates soft 
substrate in shallow waters with high nutrient levels in near-bottom waters. The oceanic 
anoxic event 2 (OAE 2) at the Cenomanian−Turonian boundary apparently did not influence 
the gastropod fauna. Three-dimensional (3D) data enable the generation of high-resolution 
visualizations based on mathematical algorithms. In addition to the advantage of digital 
preservation, surface details are made visible and accentuated without damaging the original 
specimens, and the recognition of characters and shell morphology as well as illustration of 
the specimens are facilitated. 
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 KURZFASSUNG 
 
47 Gastropodentaxa aus dem Cenoman–Turon (Oberkreide) des Sergipe-Beckens in Nordost-
Brasilien werden taxonomisch beschrieben. Aufgrund der allgemein schlechten Erhaltung 
diagnostischer Merkmale wird für einen Großteil der Taxa offene Nomenklatur verwendet. 
Die Fauna wird durch Caenogastropoda (83 %) dominiert, untergeordnet mit Heterobranchia 
(14 %) and Vetigastropoda (3 %) und umfasst die kosmopolitischen Gattungen Turbo 
(Turbinidae); Pseudamaura (Pseudamaurinidae); Mesalia und Turritella (Turritellidae); 
„Cerithium“ (Cerithiidae); Gyrodes und Euspira (Naticidae); Aporrhais, Drepanocheilus, 
Piestochilus und Anchura (Aporrhaidae); Tylostoma (Tylostomatidae); Acirsa und Epitonium 
(Epitoniidae); Fasciolaria (Fasciolariidae); Trophon (Muricidae); Volutilithes und 
Volutomorpha (Volutodermidae); Pyropsis (Pyropsidae); Nerinea (Nerineidae); Avellana 
(Ringiculidae); Bulla (Bullidae) und Cylichna (Bullomorpha). Die Taxa sind vergleichbar mit 
denen aus der Tethys, dem nordamerikanischen Western-Interior-Meer und dem Nord- und 
Südatlantikraum. Anhand von Vertretern der Gattungen Gyrodes, Piestochilus und 
Pseudamaura wird regional die Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri Vergesellschaftungs-
zone im Oberturon eingeführt. Die Anwesenheit von endobenthischen, filternden Gattungen 
dient als Indikator für Flachwasserbedingungen, mit weichem Substrat und einer guten 
Versorgung des bodennahen Wassers mit Nährstoffen. Das ozeanische anoxische Ereignis 2 
(OAE 2) an der Cenoman–Turon-Grenze hatte scheinbar keinen Einfluss auf die 
Gastropoden-Fauna. Dreidimensionale (3D) Daten ermöglichen durch mathematische 
Algorithmen die hochauflösende Darstellung der Oberfläche, wodurch zusätzlich neben der 
digitalen Erhaltung Oberflächendetails hervorgehoben werden ohne das Originalmaterial zu 
beschädigen. Die Erkennung morphologischer Merkmale, sowie die Abbildung der 
Exemplare wird dadurch erleichtert. 
 
 
Schlüsselwörter: Kreide, Cenoman, Turon, Gastropoden, Biostratigraphie, Paläobiogeographie, Paläoökologie, 
OAE 2, Sergipe-Becken, Brasilien, 3D-Visualisierung. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
 The Upper Cretaceous marine succession of the Sergipe Basin, a sub-basin of the Sergipe-
Alagoas Basin in north-eastern Brazil, contains abundant macrofossils, dominated by 
ammonites, bivalves, gastropods and echinoids (Bengtson 1983). The gastropod material 
studied here is mainly part of the extensive collection brought together by P. and S.I. 
Bengtson over the past four decades (Uppsala University, 1970–1990; Heidelberg University, 
1990 to date).  
 So far, the ammonites, inoceramid bivalves, selected non-inoceramid bivalve groups and 
echinoids of the collection have been the subject of taxonomic and/or biostratigraphic studies 
(e.g., G. Beurlen 1970; Reyment and Tait 1972; Reyment et al. 1976; Bengtson 1979, 1983; 
Smith and Bengtson 1991; Koutsoukos and Bengtson 1993; Walter and Bengtson 1998; 
Seeling 1999; Walter et al. 2005; Hessel 1988; Andrade et al. 2003; Andrade 2005; Andrade 
et al. 2006), whereas the gastropods have only been studied preliminarily for two diploma 
theses (Burrer 2002; Dietzel 2002). The material consists of 1071 specimens, referred to 16 
families (Turbinidae, Pseudamaurinidae, Turritellidae, Cerithiidae, Naticidae, Aporrhaidae, 
Tylostomatidae, Epitoniidae, Fasciolariidae, Muricidae, Volutodermidae, Pyropsidae, 
Nerineidae, Ringiculidae, Bullidae and the informal group Bullomorpha),! with 47 taxa of 
Cenomanian, Turonian and possibly early Coniacian age. A total of 301 specimens are 
unidentifiable, represented only by broken parts. In general, only broad characters, such as 
overall shape, ornamentation, suture and aperture contribute here to the classification and the 
majority of the taxa are left in open nomenclature. Besides taxonomic descriptions, the 
biostratigraphic potential, palaeobiogeography, palaeoecology of the gastropod fauna and the 
application of three-dimensional (3D) scans, using the GigaMesh software (Mara et al. 2010; 
Mara 2012) to verify the visualization of diagnostic characters, are discussed.  
 The results will contribute to the understanding of the Sergipe gastropod fauna, to their 
geographical distribution during mid-Cretaceous times and provide biostratigraphic and 
palaeoecologic information. 
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2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
 
 The Sergipe Basin is structurally a sub-basin of the Sergipe-Alagoas Basin, a continental 
margin basin along the north-western South Atlantic margin (Text-fig. 1). The basin extends 
along the coast of the state of Sergipe in north-eastern Brazil and occupies an area of 6000 
km2 onshore and an additional 5000 km2 offshore (Koutsoukos 1998).  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 1. Map of north-eastern Brazil. Dotted areas indicate continental margin basins. Abbreviations of state 
names: AL = Alagoas, BA = Bahia, CE = Ceará, MA = Maranhão, PB = Paraíba, PE = Pernambuco, PI = Piauí, 
RN = Rio Grande do Norte, SE = Sergipe (adapted from numerous sources, e.g., Bengtson 1983; Seeling 1999; 
Carvalho 2001).  
 
 
 
 
 The Sergipe Basin was formed during the break-up of the African–South American 
continent. Its African counterpart is the Gabon Basin (Wilson and Williams 1979; Castro 
1987). During the Aptian, an initially intermittent shallow-water connection was established 
between the South and North Atlantic (e.g., Barron 1987; Petri 1987; Handoh et al. 1999; 
Bengtson et al. 2007; Moulin et al. 2010). For details of the geological history and 
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stratigraphy of the basin, see, for example, Schaller (1970), Ojeda and Fugita (1976), Ponte et 
al. (1980), Ojeda (1982), Bengtson (1983), Chang et al. (1988), Koutsoukos et al. (1991), 
Koutsoukos and Bengtson (1993), Mabesoone (1994), Feijó (1995) and Souza-Lima et al. 
(2002). 
 The late Mesozoic continental margin basins of Brazil can be divided into Central Atlantic 
basins, comprising the Amapá to Potiguar basins, and South Atlantic basins, comprising the 
Sergipe-Alagoas to Pelotas basins. The Pernambuco-Paraíba Basin occupies an intermediate 
position between these two basin groups (e.g., Ojeda 1982; Bengtson 1983; Castro 1987; 
Chang et al. 1988).  
 The Cenomanian−Coniacian sedimentary succession of the Sergipe Basin corresponds to 
the Cotinguiba Formation, which was deposited in neritic to upper bathyal settings on a 
carbonate ramp (Koutsoukos et al. 1993). The formation is subdivided into the Aracaju and 
Sapucari members. The Aracaju Member is composed of grey to green calcareous claystones 
and siltstones, with intercalations of chestnut-brown bituminous shales and yellowish 
limestones. The Sapucari Member is characterized by mainly grey to yellowish, massive or 
laminated limestones, which locally may be slightly dolomitized or silicified. Clay layers 
grading into marls, breccia and coquina banks occur commonly (Bengtson 1983). The average 
thickness of the Cotinguiba Formation is approximately 200 m, although in some areas it may 
exceed 1000 m (Schaller 1970; Bandeira Junior 1978). A characteristic of the formation is the 
apparent facies variations within small areas. Some of these are artefacts caused by 
weathering or tectonic activity, but true lateral facies changes are also common, reflecting 
variable depositional conditions in the basin. Syn- and post-depositional structures as well as 
diagenetic structures include slumps, small-scale faults, sink-holes, caves, chert beds and 
nodules, flaser bedding, vugs and tensional cracks (Bengtson 1983).  
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3. BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
 
 The first biostratigraphic zonation for the Sergipe Basin was based on Foraminifera and 
ammonites (K. Beurlen 1961a; Petri 1962). Since then, various biostratigraphic studies of the 
Cenomanian–Coniacian Cotinguiba Formation have been performed on the basis of 
ammonites (G. Beurlen 1970; Reyment and Tait 1972; Reyment et al. 1976; Bengtson 1979, 
1983; Smith and Bengtson 1991; Koutsoukos and Bengtson 1993; Walter and Bengtson 1998; 
Seeling 1999; Walter et al. 2005), inoceramid bivalves (Hessel 1988; Andrade et al. 2003; 
Andrade 2005; Andrade et al. 2006), Foraminifera (Koutsoukos 1989; Koutsoukos and 
Bengtson 1993), nannofossils (Cunha 2001; Cunha and Koutsoukos 2001), ostracodes 
(Viviers et al. 2000) and palynomorphs (Müller 1966; Regali et al. 1974, 1975; Lima and 
Boltenhagen 1981). An integrated foraminifer–ammonite zonation was established by 
Koutsoukos and Bengtson (1993).  
 The current ammonite zonation forms the biostratigraphic framework for the present 
study (Text-fig. 2) (based on Smith and Bengtson 1991; Koutsoukos and Bengtson 1993; 
Seeling and Bengtson 1999; S.I. Bengtson et al. 2005). The Turonian–Coniacian boundary 
position is unclear. Seeling and Bengtson (2003) argued that the occurrence of Didymotis 
costatus (Frič, 1893) within the Forresteria armata–Prionocycloceras lenti zone indicates 
Coniacian age. Andrade (2005) and S.I. Bengtson et al. (2005) noted that only Peroniceras 
and possibly specimens of F. (Solgerites) can be referred to the Coniacian, but until further 
information becomes available the boundary is provisional. Localities that have yielded 
gastropods are listed with their corresponding biostratigraphic assignments. For locality 
descriptions, see Bengtson (1983). 
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Text-fig. 2. Biostratigraphic assignment of gastropod localities. The Turonian–Coniacian boundary zonation is 
provisional; for discussion, see Andrade (2005); S.I. Bengtson and Andrade (2005); S.I. Bengtson et al. (2005). 
Zonal heights are not to scale. Dashed lines denote uncertainty of boundaries between stages, not yet defined by 
GSSPs, or biostratigraphic assignment. Localities with only indeterminate specimens are listed in the appendix. 
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4. HISTORICAL REVIEW 
 
 The large number of publications on the Cretaceous of the Sergipe Basin is chiefly a result 
of the extensive petroleum exploration in the area, carried out since 1940 (Bengtson 1983). 
Before that date, sporadic geological and palaeontological studies had been undertaken, some 
of which resulted in important monographs documenting the fossil fauna. 
 The first description of a gastropod from Sergipe was by Hyatt (1870), who described 
Natica praelonga Leymerie, 1842, of uncertain, possibly Albian age. Subsequently, White 
(1887) described numerous invertebrates (ammonites, bivalves, gastropods and echinoids) 
from the Cretaceous of Brazil, among which 17 species of gastropods from the Albian of 
Sergipe and one species, Mesalia hebe n.sp., from the Cenomanian–Coniacian succession 
studied here (possibly upper Cenomanian). White’s work was revised by Maury (1937), who 
also described the new species Nerinella itaporangica from Itaporanga (possibly lower 
Cenomanian, although given as “Probably Middle Albian”). In some of the subsequent studies 
gastropod species from the Aptian−Albian Riachuelo Formation were also listed, figured or 
described (Duarte 1935, 1938; Beurlen 1961a, b, 1964b; Reyment and Tait 1972; Cassab 
1982; Hessel and Carvalho 1988; Condé 1996; Hessel 2005). Beurlen (1961a) reported 
Turritella, Tylostoma and cf. Piestochilus bleicheri (Thomas et Péron) (1961b) from the 
Cotinguiba Formation and Anchura sp., Ampullospira whitei Cossmann, Epitonium pyrene 
White, Cerithium riachuelanum Maury, Euspira sergipensis Maury, Lunatia subhumerosa 
White, Monodonta sp., Natica engenholyrae Maury, Nerinea sp., Gasteropodo indet., 
Paraclauconia lyrica Maury, Tylostoma minimum White and Turbo sp. were reported by 
Duarte (1938) from the Turonian of the Sergipe Basin or without an age assignment (also 
listed by Bengtson 1983, Table 3) with taxonomic remarks by J.P. Lefranc. In a conference 
abstract, Lefranc (1977) published a list of Cenomanian–Turonian gastropods of Sergipe, 
which subsequently was revised and expanded (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, table 3, pp. 44–
47). The specimens studied by Lefranc belong to the material described here. 
 Seeling (1999) commented on the determinations by Lefranc and added some taxonomic 
remarks on the material. The collection studied here has also been the subject of two diploma 
theses at Heidelberg University (Burrer 2002; Dietzel 2002). Andrade and Felix (2012) listed 
the taxa described in these diploma theses, but because of the preliminary character of the 
studies, they are not further discussed here. 
 In a conference abstract, Felix et al. (2011) reported twenty-three fossil gastropods from 
the Turonian of locality Mata 11 (described by Seeling 2004; Andrade 2005; Manso and 
Andrade 2008), which were subsequently described by Andrade and Felix (2012) as Akera 
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sp.; Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby, 1831); Aporrhais (Helicaulax) 
subgibbosus? Pervinquière, 1912; Aporrhais sp.; Fasciolaria? sp.; Fusus? sp.; Mesalia sp.; 
Piestochilus cf. bleicheri (Thomas & Péron, 1889); Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis)? sp. and 
Solarium sp. The assemblage is dominated by the family Aporrhaidae, which agrees with the 
present study. Some of the taxa described by Andrade and Felix (2012) were not figured 
(Akera sp., Fusus sp.) which makes comparison difficult. The genera and Solarium sp. and 
Akera sp. reported have not been identified in the present study. 
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5. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 The present study is based on the collections of P. and S.I. Bengtson from the years 1971–
1972 (Bengtson 1983) and additional material collected by P. Bengtson from 1977 onwards. 
A few specimens collected by R.A. Reyment (Uppsala University) and E.A. Tait (University 
of Aberdeen) in 1969 are also included. In 1975 and 1983 a part of the material was loaned 
from Uppsala to J.P. Lefranc at Montpellier, later transferred to his home in Premery 
(France). In 1991 the remaining material at Uppsala was transferred to Heidelberg, and in 
1992 the material loaned to J.P. Lefranc was returned and incorporated with the material at 
Heidelberg (private communication, P. Bengtson). During all these relocations several 
specimens were unfortunately lost; the collection now comprises 1079 specimens out of the 
originally c. 1500 specimens (Bengtson 1983). The material is housed in the collections of the 
Institute of Earth Sciences, Heidelberg University, Germany. The specimens are preserved 
predominantly as internal moulds, smooth or with only faint traces of shell ornamentation. A 
few specimens are deformed. The few morphological characters preserved do not permit 
reliable determination, and therefore most of the taxa are left in open nomenclature. In order 
to test the potential of 3D visualization and the software GigaMesh (Mara et al. 2010; Mara 
2012), two gastropods (C28.11, C37.11) were scanned with a Breuckmann smartSCAN 3D-
HE scanner to visualize surface details (for details, see chapter 10).  
 Over the past 80 years, a variety of classification systems for gastropods have been in use. 
Recent forms are identified on the basis of the development of the protoconch, a character that 
is rarely preserved in fossil specimens. Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich (2011, p. 149, figure 22) 
even suggested that reliable determination of specimens preserved as moulds lacking 
important morphological characters (such as original shell, protoconch and ornamentation) is 
feasible only to family level.  
 In the present study, the systematics of Thiele (1931), Wenz (1938), Knight et al. (1960a, 
b), Bandel and Frýda (1998) and Bouchet and Rocroi (2005) are used. Modifications by 
Poppe and Tagaro (2006) refer to extant families. For details of the Subclass Vetigastropoda 
(= Archaeogastropoda), see Williams et al. (2007) and Kano (2008), for the Order 
Architaenioglossa, see Kase and Ishikwa (2003) and for the Order Strombimorpha, see 
Bandel (2007) and Kollmann (2009). Unless otherwise noted, data on type species are from 
Wenz (1938), Termier and Termier (1952), Shimer and Shrock (1959), Knight et al. (1960a, 
b), Pchelintsev and Korobkov (1960), Sohl (1960, 1964a, b) or Akers and Akers (1997). 
 In the older literature, localities are often assigned to the “Senonian”, "Emscherian" or 
"Rhotomagian". These obsolete units comprise approximately the Santonian–Maastrichtian, 
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Coniacian–Santonian and Cenomanian stages, respectively. Localities broadly assigned to the 
Cretaceous or Upper Cretaceous are left as such, pending revision of the specific faunas (such 
as the revision of d’Orbigny (1842) by Kollmann (2005b)). 
 Abbreviations and symbols in nomenclatural expressions follow Matthews (1973) and 
Bengtson (1988). The abbreviation cf. in the synonymy list is used in a broad sense to indicate 
overall similarity but not necessarily conspecificity. The morphological terminology and 
abbreviations used are shown in Text-fig. 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 3. Terminology (A) and dimensions (B) of gastropod shells (adapted from various sources). 
 
 
 
 
Abbreviations and symbols in synonymy lists (in front of the year):  
* with publication of this work, the species is regarded as valid under the terms of the 
ICZN (Matthews 1973) 
?  possibly a synonym of the cited taxon  
(?) it is probable that the reference applies to the species under discussion, but this cannot 
be established with certainty (originals could not be checked, illustrations and 
descriptions were insufficient to justify firm identification) (Matthews 1973) 
cf.  used in a broad sense to indicate overall similarity but not necessarily conspecificity 
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non  not the cited taxon 
v vidimus; the specimen(s) have been checked (Matthews 1973) 
 
The size (height) of the specimens stated in the descriptions is grouped into small (< 15 
mm), medium (15–100 mm) and large (> 100 mm).  
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6. SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 
 
Phyllum Mollusca Linnaeus, 1758  
Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1798  
Subclass Vetigastropoda Salvini-Plawen, 1980  
Family Turbinidae Rafinesque, 1815  
Subfamily Turbininae Rafinesque, 1815  
Genus Turbo Linnaeus, 1758  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Turbo petholatus Linnaeus, 1758, by subsequent designation by Montfort 
(1810). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell trochiform, moderately high; first whorls rounded, without keels or 
spikes; ornamentation variable; body whorl large, mostly with strong spiral cords, nodes or 
spikes; aperture circular; lips connected, inner lip mostly widened or callused; operculum with 
porcelain shine, smooth or grained, not spiral, not ribbed, inside flat, with a central nucleus 
(based on Wenz 1938; Knight et al. 1960b, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Laeviturbo Cossmann, 1918a (obj. Knight et al. 1960b); Amphiboliturbo 
Magne, 1940; Neocollonia Kuroda and Habe, 1954 (Knight et al. 1960b). 
 
REMARKS: Williams (2007) pointed out that the genus Turbo is in need of systematic 
revision. Most monographic treatments of the genus are from the 19th Century, with no 
formal taxonomic revision for over 100 years. She noted that turban shells are fairly well 
represented in the fossil record but the taxonomic assignment is often questionable.  
 
 
Subgenus Turbo Linnaeus, 1758 
 
TYPE SPECIES: Turbo petholatus Linnaeus, 1758, by subsequent designation by Montfort 
(1810). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Surface smooth; shell round; body whorl large; operculum with flat inside 
(Knight et al. 1960b). 
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Turbo? (Turbo?) sp. 
(Text-fig. 4G–H) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.246) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Mucuri 15 
(C534.2), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are of medium-size, high spired and fusiform, without an 
anterior canal and consist of four strongly convex whorls without nodes or ribs. The surface is 
smooth and the suture deeply channelled. The aperture is teardrop-shaped.  
 
DIMENSIONS of Turbo? (Turbo?) sp.: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA 
C37.246    47   32   -  -  
C534.2     63   50   78°  36°  
 
DISCUSSION: Turbo? (Turbo?) sp. has a smooth surface, a deeply channelled suture and 
more rounded whorls than Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.; Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) 
portentus? has faint spiral cords and a weak keel (both described below). 
 The teardrop shape of the aperture may be a preservational artefact and thus does not 
necessarily contradict the diagnosis. 
 
 
Subgenus Marmarostoma Swainson, 1829  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Turbo chrysostomus Linnaeus, 1758, by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell large, mostly higher than broad; spire cone-shaped; whorls convex to 
angular, with simple, spinose or flaked spiral cords, rarely smooth; body whorl very large, 
rounded; lower side convex, mostly with narrow umbilicus; aperture circular; outer lip earlike 
extended; operculum smooth to granular, outside strongly convex (based on Wenz 1938; 
Knight et al. 1960b, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Senectus Swainson, 1840 (Wenz 1938; Knight et al. 1960b). 
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Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887  
(Text-fig. 4I−J) 
 
 cf. *1887.   Turbo portentus (sp. nov.); White, p. 197, pl. 10, fig. 9. 
 cf.  1937.   Turbo portentus White; Maury, p. 187, pl. 13, fig. 1. 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.257), Oiteiro 19 (C41.128) and Oiteiro 26 (C215.27), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized specimens are cone-shaped and consist of three to five 
medium-sized whorls with a moderately high spire. Whorls are rounded with a weak keel 
approximately in the middle of the body whorl and a nearly horizontal ramp. The surface of 
the moulds is smooth except for faint spiral cords above and below the shoulder. Remains of 
an anterior canal can be observed.  
 
DIMENSIONS of Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887 (AA and SA not 
measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.257    71   52  
C41.128    41   -  
C215.27    18   -  
 
DISCUSSION: The specimens show similarities to species of other genera, such as Fusinus 
Rafinesque, 1815, and Fasciolaria Lamarck, 1799, although both these genera are fusiform 
and have a distinct anterior canal. The circular aperture is a distinct character of Turbo, but 
the shape of the “aperture” of an internal mould may differ from that of the original shell. 
This tentative determination is based on the shape of the mould only. 
 The specimens studied here have less shouldered whorls than those described by White 
(1887) from the undifferentiated Cretaceous of Sergipe, Brazil. The number of spiral cords 
cannot be established.  
 Maury (1937) refigured White’s specimen and pointed out similarities to Turbo punctatus 
Zekeli, 1852, and T. dentatus Zekeli, 1852, from the Turonian and “Senonian” of Austria 
(Gosau Beds, Zekeli 1852) and to Tylostoma chihuahuaensis Böse, 1910, from the Albian of 
Mexico (Böse 1910). Tylostoma chihuahuaensis and Turbo punctatus differ from T. portentus 
in having more convex whorls, without a ramp. The shape of T. dentatus is more pyramidal. 
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OCCURRENCE: Turbo portentus White, 1887, is known from the Albian and possibly also 
the upper Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil.  
 
 
Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp. 
(Text-fig. 4A−F) 
 
MATERIAL: Sixteen specimens, preserved as incomplete internal moulds, from the lower or 
middle Turonian of São Roque 1 (C50.9), Pedra Furada 11 (C325.5) and Bumburum 5 
(C499.3), the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.9, 11, 194, 241–242, 244–245, 248, 340, 611) 
and Oiteiro 19 (C40.1), the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Mucuri 15 (C534.3) 
and the upper Turonian or lower Coniacian of Mucuri 7 (C26.101), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA  
C26.101    37   37   30°  -   
C37.9    50   41   -  -   
C37.11    68    53   37°  -   
C37.194   70   53   -  -   
C37.241   43   -   -  -   
C37.242   63    42   34°  -   
C37.244   32   26   -  -   
C37.248   51   39   45°  -   
C37.340   24   19   -  -   
C37.611    23   21   -  -   
C40.1     43   33   -  -   
C50.9     48   49   -  -   
C325.5     49   47   -  -   
C499.3     47   42   -  -    
C534.3    58    37   33°  55°    
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are medium sized, moderately high spired, cone-shaped to 
fusiform and consist of two to four convex to angular whorls. Only a small part of the apex is 
preserved. The whorls show a faint ramp with weak, centred nodes and up to eight fine spiral 
cords. The suture is impressed. The aperture is incomplete, apparently subovate; the lower 
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part is broken. There is no anterior canal or remains preserved. Growth lines are not visible. 
One specimen (C534.3) shows remains of four columellar folds.  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 4. A–F, Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.; A, B, C37.242 from Cajaíba 7; A, apertural view; B, dorsal 
view. C, D, C37.11 from Cajaíba 7; C, dorsal view; D, apertural view. E, F, C534.3 from Mucuri 15; E, apertural 
view; F, dorsal view. G–H Turbo? (Turbo?) sp.; C534.2 from Mucuri 15; G, dorsal view; H, apertural view. I–J 
Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887; I, C37.257 from Cajaíba 7; J, C41.128 from Oiteiro 19.  
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DISCUSSION: Generic assignment is hampered by the poor preservation. One specimen 
(C534.3) seems to have more convex whorls and a higher spire. The tentative assignment to 
the subgenus Marmarostoma is based on the shape of the mould, showing convex to angular 
whorls, the large body whorl and the remains of a spiral ornamentation (cf. Wenz 1938, fig. 
822). 
 The Sergipe specimens are similar to Amberleya dilleri Stanton, 1895, from, for example, 
the Tithonian (Upper Jurassic) of California, USA (Kiel et al. 2008), but the Sergipe moulds 
are smaller and too poorly preserved for a detailed comparison. Kiel et al. (2008) described 
one specimen of A. cf. dilleri from the Tithonian to Valanginian of California, USA, which is 
similar to the Sergipe specimens in its weak ornamentation on the internal moulds. 
A. morganensis (Stanton, 1895) from, for example, the Valanginian of California, USA (Kiel 
et al. 2008), is similar but higher spired and the tuberculate subsutural cord is missing. A. 
dorbignyana Hudleston, 1892, from the undifferentiated Jurassic of England, UK (Hudleston 
1892), is also higher spired and has a tuberculate row below the suture. 
 Hercorhyncus (Hercorhyncus) tippanus Conrad, 1869, from, for example, the Campanian 
and Maastrichtian (Alabama, Mississippi, Texas; Sohl 1964b; Akers and Akers 1997), USA, 
is similar to the Sergipe specimens, but the spiral cords on the body whorl, below the nodes, 
are not visible on internal moulds. H. vadosum Stephenson, 1941, from the Maastrichtian of 
Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941), is smaller and has – as in H. (H.) tippanus – spiral cords on 
the body whorl and axial ribs from the suture extending across the nodes and vanishing in the 
middle of the body whorl.  
Fusus gibbosus Zekeli, 1852, from the Turonian and “Senonian” of Austria (Gosau Beds, 
Zekeli 1852), has a similar shaped aperture, but the whorls are predominantly angular and not 
convex. F. (Neptunella) fagesi Pervinquière, 1912, from the Coniacian of Tunisia 
(Pervinquière 1912) is similar in size and ornamentation, with strongly convex whorls but 
differs in having two cords of nodes on the body whorl. 
 Lomirosa cretacea (Wade, 1917) from, for example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of 
Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1964b), has the same overall shape as the Sergipe 
specimens. The whorls bear similar nodes and a weak but distinct shoulder. L. cretacea has 
five whorls, whereas the Sergipe specimens have up to four whorls preserved, although the 
moulds are incomplete. One Sergipe specimen (C37.9) shows remains of spiral cords on the 
body whorl, as in L. cretacea. 
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Subclass Caenogastropoda Cox, 1960  
Family Pseudamaurinidae Kowalke and Bandel, 1996  
Genus Pseudamaura Fischer, 1885  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Natica bulbiformis Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832, by 
monotypy. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell medium-sized to large, moderately high spired, thick shelled, ovate to 
cone-shaped; spire moderately cone-shaped; weakly convex whorls, on the upper side 
flattened; body whorl very large, round to oval; commonly with spiral ornament; channelled 
suture; without umbilicus or with only a small umbilical slit; aperture moderately broad, 
nearly circular; outer lip moderately strong and inclined, on top broad; columella partly 
weakly convex (based on Wenz 1938; Sohl 1960, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Prostylifer Koken, 1889; Prisconatica Pervinquière, 1912 (Wenz 1938); 
Ampullospira Harris, 1897 (Wenz 1938; Sohl 1960; Simone and Mezzalira 1994). 
 
REMARKS: The Sergipe Pseudamaura specimens show strong morphological similarities to 
Turbo Linnaeus, 1758. The principal distinguishing characters are the deep channelled suture 
and the shoulder, both of which are distinctly developed in Pseudamaura. The aperture is 
drop-shaped in contrast to the nearly circular aperture of Turbo. Pseudamaura differs from 
Tylostoma Sharpe, 1849, in the ovate–lunate-shaped aperture of the latter genus. The 
inclusion of the Sergipe specimens in Pseudamaura is based on the similarities in shape, size, 
form of the spire, the drop-shape of the aperture, the form of the angularly stepped whorls and 
the deeply channelled suture. The suture is nearly horizontal. Pseudamaura differs from 
Amauropsis Mörch, 1857, in the missing reflexed inner lip in the type species Natica 
helicoides Johnston, 1835, of this Arctic and boreal genus (Sohl 1960). The differences to 
other genera, such as Ampullina Bowdich, 1822, and Natica Scopoli, 1777, were discussed by 
Cossmann (1925). In most cases, the umbilicus is missing in Pseudamaura or there is only a 
small slit (Sohl 1960).  
Sohl (1960) noted that Pseudamaura had “in the past, been much misused and frequently 
ignored”. He assigned Amauropsis lirata Wade, 1926, in Pseudamaura, because of the 
channelled suture, the high spire and the lirate ornamentation and reviewed the history of the 
type species, synonyms and differences.  
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 Kowalke and Bandel (1996) described the genus as “large, ovate to cone-shaped with thick 
shell; without umbilicus or with a small umbilical slit; whorls round or stepped; aperture oval 
or fusiform; inner lip sometimes with columellar or parietal callus”. 
 
 
Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832)  
(Text-fig. 6A−K, O−P) 
 
  *1832.   Natica bulbiformis, Sowerby; Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, p. 418,  
      pl. 38, fig. 13. 
    1852.    Natica bulbiformis Sow.; Zekeli, p. 45, pl. 8, fig. 2. 
    1889.    Ampullina bulbiformis Sowerby, sp.; Peron, p. 54, pl. 19, fig. 22. 
    1894.    Amauropsis bulbiformis Sowerby (sp.); Stanton, p. 137, pl. 30, figs 2–4. 
   1913.    Amauropsis bulbiformis Sowerby; Roman and Mazeran, p. 41, pl. 5,  
      figs 11–12.  
 ?   1916.   Tylostoma athleticum n. sp.; Greco, p. 131 [73], pl. 16 [8], fig. 9. 
   1956.    Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby); Dartevelle and Brébion,  
        p. 72, pl. 5, figs 3–4. 
 (?)   1964.   Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sow.); Benkő-Czabalay,  
       p. 176, pl. 1, figs 17–18. 
   1972.   Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby); Wolff and  
      Schenk, p. 234, text-fig. 2, figs 3−5. 
  v1972.   Tylostoma whitei von Ihering; Reyment and Tait, p. 92. 
  v1977.   Ampullina (Pseudomaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby); Lefranc, p. 312. 
  v1983.   Ampullospira (Amauropsis) bulbiformis (Sowerby); Lefranc in Bengtson,  
      p. 45. 
   1997.    Pseudamaura bulbiformis (Sowerby, 1832); Akers and Akers, p. 136, fig.  
      126 (after Stanton 1894). 
   2006.    Pseudamaura bulbiformis (J. de C. Sowerby, 1831); El Qot, p. 108, pl. 22,  
      fig. 4 [non 3]. 
   2012.   Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby, 1831); Andrade and Felix,  
      p. 106, figs 5A–C. 
 
MATERIAL: Sixty-three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle or 
upper Cenomanian of Japaratuba 10 (C352.8), the upper Cenomanian of Japaratuba 11 
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(C507.74), the lower or middle Turonian of Muçuca 2 (C45.82), Laranjeiras 22 (C62.14) and 
Salobro 3 (C403.6), the upper Turonian of Mucuri 10 (C28.10, 21, C29.3), Cajaíba 7 (C37.49, 
51, 155–157, 162–165, 206, 208–209, 211, 213–216, 218, 220, 224–226, 228–230, 233–235, 
237–239, 322–324, 324a, 325–326, 328–333, 596, 603, 613, 621) and Mata 9 (C238.39, 52, 
154–155), the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Tabocas 1 (C168.23) and 
Cajaíba 6 (C204.17), Mucuri 6 (C369.8) and the area of Cajaíba 7−10 (2/20, coll. R.A. 
Reyment and E.A. Tait), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in 
Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA  
C28.21    35   26   23°  -    
C37.156   73   54   38°  -   
C37.162   75   54   35°  -   
C37.211   78   47   31°  -   
C37.213   63   46   -  -   
C37.229   71   53   33°  -   
C37.234   44   30   25°  -   
C37.322   65   52   35°  -   
C37.324a   55   40   30°  -   
C37.325   43   33   25°  -   
C37.330   94   68   -  -   
C37.332   55   38   28°  -   
C37.621   107   72   40°  -   
 
DESCRIPTION: Medium-sized to large, slender, elongate-ovate specimens, with four to five 
preserved, stepped whorls. The spire is high and the stepped whorls are moderately convex. 
The body whorl is oval to round. The broadest part is in the lower third of the last whorl. The 
nearly horizontal suture is deeply channelled. The ramp is broad and the transition from ramp 
to shoulder distinctly angular. The aperture is teardrop-shaped to nearly circular. No 
ornamentation is visible.  
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977) reported Ampullina (Pseudomaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby), 
subsequently (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, p. 45) changed to Ampullospira (Amauropsis) 
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bulbiformis from the Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil. The specimens studied by Lefranc are part 
of this study, but the missing specimens make a detailed comparison difficult. 
 Greco (1916) described Tylostoma athleticum from the Coniacian of Egypt and the figured 
specimen (pl. 16, fig. 9) is similar in size, height and shape of the spire and whorls, and is, 
possibly, referrable to P. bulbiformis bulbiformis. For a detailed comparison, the holotype 
needs to be checked. 
 Stanton (1894) noted, based on the published figures and comments, that the species 
bulbiformis is quite variable in form and that several published figures differ more from 
Sowerby’s original figure than his specimens from the U.S. Western Interior do. El Qot 
(2006) reported Pseudamaura bulbiformis (J. de C. Sowerby, 1831) from the Coniacian to 
Santonian of Egypt. His specimen (pl. 22, fig. 3) differs in having a higher spire and is 
generall more slender. Fig. 4 does no show the apertural view and El Qot (2006) only 
described it as “semi-lunar”. Andrade and Felix (2012) described Ampullina (Pseudamaura) 
bulbiformis (Sowerby, 1831) from the Turonian of Sergipe. Their specimens show the same 
shape of the body whorls, especially in the upper part. Stoliczka (1865) noted in his revision 
of the Gosau gastropods the large range of variation within Ampullina bulbiformis. He also 
noted that often two varieties could be found, a globular variety and an elongate variety with a 
high spire, which grade into each other. Roman and Mazeran (1913) distinguished the 
specimens of Amauropsis bulbiformis on the basis of the shape. There are two forms, one 
stout, the other slim and pointed. Roman and Mazeran (1913) disagreed with d’Orbigny’s 
(1850) separation into two species, bulbiformis and subbulbiformis. P. subbulbiformis 
(d’Orbigny, 1850), from the Turonian of France (Kollmann 2005b), is similar to the Sergipe 
specimens but smaller. Wolff and Schenk (1972) assigned P. subbulbifomis (d’Orbigny, 
1850) based on Reuss (1854a) and Stoliczka (1865) in P. bulbiformis bulbiformis. The 
Sergipe specimens differ from the Campanian P. bulbiformis schlosseri (Wolff and Schenk, 
1972) from Austria (Wolff and Schenk 1972), in having a deeply channelled suture, whereas 
P. bulbiformis schlosseri has a very high spire, a weakly channelled suture and a small ramp. 
 Pseudamaura lyrata (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) from, for example, the 
Coniacian to Santonian of Austria (Kowalke and Bandel 1996) shows a distinctly oval body 
whorl. Posteriorly, the shell becomes slender, resembling an inverted drop.  
 Pseudamaura lirata (Wade, 1926) from, for example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian 
of Tennessee, USA (Sohl 1960), is characterized by its proportionally high spire, flaring 
aperture, sulcate suture and lirate sculpture. The shell is also smaller and more oval than in the 
Sergipe specimens, with a more subdued ornament and possessing an umbilical slit. The 
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relation between P. lyrata and P. lirata is not clear; P. lyrata is more oval, sometimes with a 
weak ramp on later whorls, whereas P. lirata is more slender and high spired.  
 According to Kollmann (2009), the differences between Pseudamaura bulbiformis and 
P. brevissima (Reuss, 1854b) from the Turonian of Austria are the low last whorl and the 
sutural ramp, which in the latter species is flat and not impressed. The Campanian P. lepta 
Sohl, 1964a, from, for example, Mississippi, Georgia and Alabama, USA (Sohl 1964a; 
Dockery 1993), shows no stepped whorls or a ramp. P. supracretacea (d’Orbigny, 1842) 
from, for example, the Cenomanian to Maastrichtian of France (Kollmann 1985) shows 
characters in common with the Sergipe specimens, such as the shape and the round whorls 
with shoulders. P. requieniana (d’Orbigny, 1842) from the Turonian of France (Kollmann 
2005b) has a broader, cone-shaped form, a globular body whorl and a partly covered 
umbilicus (d'Orbigny, 1842; Wolff and Schenk 1972).  
 Amauropsis sergipensis Maury, 1937, from the Albian of Sergipe (Maury 1937) shows the 
same shape, but fine axial ornaments appear on the surface and the aperture is more circular. 
Wenz (1938) illustrated the type species of the subgenus Amauropsis (fig. 2965), but the 
figure shows a larger aperture than that found in the Sergipe specimens, and the last whorl is 
proportionally larger than the spire. He placed Pseudamaura in the superfamily Naticacea and 
noted that naticids show sexual dimorphism. Neumann (1907) described Amauropsis cf. 
subcanaliculata Hamlin, 1884, from the Santonian of Peru. The specimens are similar in 
shape to the Sergipe specimens and also have stepped whorls, but they differ in the more 
flattened side of the early whorls.  
 Ampullospira whitei Cossmann, 1925, from, for example, the Albian of Sergipe (Maury 
1937) shows similarities to P. bulbiformis, but the aperture is pear-shaped and the whorls are 
not angularly stepped and smaller.  
 The identification to subspecies level is here easy, in spite of the bad preservation, because 
the subspecies bulbiformis has a more slender shape, posteriorly pointed; the subspecies 
borealis is round shaped with a globular body whorl. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Pseudamaura bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and 
Murchison, 1832) is known from the Turonian and “Senonian” of Austria, the Turonian of 
France, the “upper Senonian” of Hungary, the Coniacian to Santonian of Egypt, the Turonian 
and “Senonian(?)” of Gabon, the Turonian and Santonian of Tunisia, the Albian of Texas and 
the Turonian(?) of Colorado, USA, and the Turonian and possibly also the Cenomanian and 
Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. 
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Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887)  
(Text-fig. 6L−N, Q−U) 
 
   *1887.   Natica bulbiformis var. nov. borealis; Frech, p. 188, pl. 15, figs 5−7. 
    1916.   Natica (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis Sow.; Greco, p. 130 [72], pl. 16 [8],  
        figs 7–8. 
    1958.    Ampullospira bulbiformis (J. de C. Sowerby); Barber, p. 31, pl. 9, fig. 10.  
    1972.    Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis borealis (Frech); Wolff and Schenk,  
       p. 237, text-fig. 1, figs 1−5, text-fig. 2, figs 6–7. 
  v1977.   Ampullina (Pseudomaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby); Lefranc, p. 312. 
  v1983.   Ampullospira (Amauropsis) bulbiformis (Sowerby); Lefranc in Bengtson,  
      p. 45. 
 (?)   2002.    Cornonatica bulbiformis (Sowerby); Zakhera, p. 320, pl. 5, figs 6–9. 
    2005b.  Pseudamaura subbulbiformis (d’Orbigny, 1850); Kollmann, p. 63, pl. 8,  
       fig. 15 [non 12–14]. 
   2006.    Pseudamaura bulbiformis (J. de C. Sowerby, 1831); El Qot, p. 108, pl. 22,  
      fig. 4 [non 3]. 
 
MATERIAL: Ninety-two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower 
Cenomanian of Itaporanga 2 (C112.29, 49) and Itaporanga 2−3 (C112x.6, 16, 137), the lower 
middle Cenomanian of Cruzes 15 (C379.7) and Magalhães 3 (C389.1), the upper Cenomanian 
of Timbó 5 (C451.64), the lower Turonian of Boa Sorte 12 (C586.1), the lower or middle 
Turonian of Muçuca 2 (C45.52, 67) and Salobro 3 (C403.5), the upper Turonian of Mucuri 10 
(C28.10, 14–15, 34–36), Cajaíba 7 (C37.10, 44–48, 50, 153–154, 159–161, 166, 195, 207, 
210, 212, 217, 219, 221–223, 227, 232, 238, 240, 260, 327, 334–335, 338–339, 601–602, 605, 
608, 618–620), Oiteiro 18 (C39.4), Oiteiro 19 (C41.5–6, 46, 58, 73, 88, 121, 124–125, 130, 
133–135) and Mata 9 (C238.17, 38, 40, 41–51, 53, 151, 153), the upper Turonian (possibly 
lower Coniacian) of Tabocas 1 (C168.24) and the upper Turonian or lower Coniacian of 
Mucuri 7 (C26.90, 1/19, R. A. Reyment and E. A. Tait, probably C26), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA  
C28.14    63   51   32°  -   
C28.34    120   90   50°  -   
C28.35    65   45   32°  -   
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C28.36    83   70   38°  -   
C37.44    95   73   42°  -   
C37.45    78   63   38°  -   
C37.154   88   70   43°  -   
C37.161   72   57   35°  -   
C37.166   56   50   34°  -   
C37.217   106   79   45°  -   
C37.221   87   67   39°  -   
C37.232   71   59   37°  -   
C41.58    50   44   30°  -   
C41.88    68   57   36°  -   
C41.124   44   33   27°  -   
C41.134   114   81   45°  -   
C45.52    84   68   41°  -    
 
DESCRIPTION: Medium-sized to large, slender, elongate-ovate shaped and smooth 
specimens, with four to five preserved whorls. The spire is moderately low. The whorls are 
moderately to strongly convex. The body whorl is globular. The broadest and most convex 
part is in the middle of the last whorl. The suture is deeply channelled with a distinct rounded 
shoulder. The aperture is teardrop-shaped to nearly circular.  
 
DISCUSSION: Wolff and Schenk (1972) discussed the difference of Pseudamaura 
bulbiformis borealis and the nominotypical subspecies, with the former lacking or possessing 
a less distinct suture and a flat ramp and a lower spire. 
Ampullina dupinii (Deshayes in Leymerie, 1842) from, for example, the Albian of France 
(Kollmann 2005b) and the Cenomanian of Egypt (Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich 2011) shows a 
weak subsutral ramp in the upper third of the body whorl and remains of a thick inner lip. 
Ampullina sp. 1 from the Turonian of Egypt (Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich 2011) differs in 
having a distinct shoulder. Ampullina sp. 2 from the Cenomanian of Egypt (Ayoub-Hannaa 
and Fürsich 2011) shows the broadest and most convex part in the first third of the last whorl. 
The differences in shell morphology between the Sergipe Pseudamaura? bulbiformis 
bulbiformis and P.? bulbiformis borealis are shown in Text-fig. 5. 
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Text-fig. 5. Schematic differences between Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (A) and P.? bulbiformis 
borealis (B) from Sergipe. 
 
 
 
 
OCCURRENCE: Pseudamaura bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) is known from the 
Santonian to Campanian of Austria, the Turonian of France, the “lower Senonian” of 
Germany, the Turonian to Santonian of Egypt, the Turonian of Nigeria and possibly from the 
Cenomanian, Turonian and Turonian or lower Coniacian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 
 
 
 
Order Cerithiimorpha Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975  
Family Turritellidae Lovén, 1847  
Genus Mesalia Gray, 1847  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Cerithium mesal Adanson, 1757 (= Turritella mesal Deshayes, 1843 
(Squires and Saul 2007)), by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell medium-sized to large, turreted, coniform, with convex whorls; 
ornamentation with spiral cords or keels; aperture ovate, with incipient anterior canal; outer 
A B
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lip thin, emarginate at the tip and extended at the bottom; columellar margin calloused; 
operculum with concave outside (based on Wenz 1938, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Mesaliopsis Thiele, 1929 (Marwick 1957). 
 
REMARKS: Maury (1937) described the differences between Mesalia and Turritella 
Lamarck, 1799, which is higher, with an oval or quadrangular aperture, whereas Mesalia is 
shorter and broader with a shallow anterior canal on the aperture. She noted that Mesalia is 
often considered as related genus or treated as a subgenus of Turritella and remarked that 
“Douvillé thinks Mesalia is an offshoot of the freshwater genus Melania” (Maury 1937, 
p. 205). According to Shimer and Shrock (1959), Mesalia differs from Turritella in the large 
apical angle and the weakly developed anterior canal, whereas Stephenson (1953) pointed out 
that Mesalia has a lower spire and a wider spiral angle. The latter distinguishing character was 
also noted by Akers and Akers (1997). Termier and Termier (1952) noted that some species 
of Mesalia have the same ornamentation and shape as Turritella, the difference lying in the 
pointed aperture and the weak columellar fold in the former genus.  
The genus Keilostoma Deshayes, 1850, is similar but smaller and the suture is more 
impressed.  
 
 
Mesalia? hebe? White, 1887  
(Text-fig. 7E) 
 
 cf. *1887.   Mesalia hebe (sp. nov.); White, p. 165, pl. 18, fig. 5. 
 cf.  1937.    Mesalia hebe White; Maury, p. 205, pl. 12, fig. 8. 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as an external mould, from the upper Turonian of 
Oiteiro 19 (C41.72), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Mesalia? hebe? White 1887 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA  
C41.72     21   10   -  -  
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Text-fig. 6. A−K, O−P − Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832); 
A, B, C, C37.211 from Cajaíba 7; A, apertural view; B, apical view; C, dorsal view. D, E, F, C37.229 from 
Cajaíba 7; D, dorsal view; E, apertural view; F, apical view. G, H, I, C37.234 from Cajaíba 7; G, apertural view; 
H, apical view; I, dorsal view. J, K, C37.330 from Cajaíba 7; J, apertural view; K, apical view. O, P, C28.21 
from Mucuri 10; O, apertural view; P, dorsal view. L−N, Q–U − P.? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887); L, M, 
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N, C28.14 from Mucuri 10; L, apertural view; M, dorsal view; N, apical view. Q, R, S, C28.36 from Mucuri 10; 
Q, apertural view; R, dorsal view; S, apical view; T, U, 37.217 from Cajaíba 7; T, apertural view; U, dorsal view.  
 
 
 
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimen is medium-sized, with five whorls, but the apex and the 
aperture are not preserved. The whorls are slightly convex and bear three to five visible, 
sharply projected, spiral, uniform cords. The interspaces are nearly as wide as the cords. The 
suture is impressed.  
 
DISCUSSION: Squires and Saul (2007) questioned most of the described Cretaceous 
Mesalia. Their review showed that the genus originated in the Maastrichtian in northern 
Africa or the Danian in northern Africa and western Iran. They noted that Mesalia hebe 
resembles a juvenile specimen of M. nettoana White, 1887, from the Paleocene of Brazil 
(White 1887). Maury (1937) pointed out that the latter species differs from M. hebe in being 
much larger (height 55 mm, width 22 mm). Additionally, the species has more rounded 
whorls and more spiral cords (seven spiral cords in M. nettoana against five in M. hebe). 
M. foucheri Pervinquière, 1912, from the Maastrichtian of Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912) is 
similar to the Sergipe specimens but has only four spiral cords on the later whorls (Maury 
1937). M.? shumardi Stephenson, 1953, from, for example, the Cenomanian of Texas, USA 
(Akers and Akers 1997), is similar in size and shape, having dissimilar spiral cords, but the 
cords of M. hebe are equal in size and the specimen in this study shows no difference between 
primary and secondary cords. The whorls are also less convex. M. (Mesalia) mauryae Allison, 
1955, from the Aptian of Mexico (Allison 1955) is similar, but Allison (1955) noted that M. 
hebe has five spiral cords on adult whorls, whereas M. (M.) mauryae has four to five spiral 
cords on the adult whorls and is larger. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Mesalia hebe White, 1887, is known from the Albian(?) and possibly also 
the upper Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. 
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Mesalia? shumardi? Stephenson, 1953  
(Text-fig. 7K) 
 
 cf.  *1953.   Mesalia? shumardi Stephenson, n. sp.; Stephenson, p. 154, pl. 36, figs 8–11. 
 cf.  1997.    Mesalia? shumardi Stephenson, 1952; Akers and Akers, p. 84, fig. 69. 
 cf.   2012.   Mesalia? sp.; Andrade and Felix, p. 108, fig. 5L. 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as an external mould, from the upper Cenomanian of 
Laranjeiras 5 (C301.7), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Mesalia? shumardi? Stephenson, 1953 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) 
C301.7     13   5   
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimen is small and turreted, with six broad, weak convex whorls. 
The suture is impressed and the periphery is marked by shallow spiral depressions. The 
surface has distinct spiral cords.  
 
DISCUSSION: The inclusion of this specimen in Mesalia is based on the ornamentation but 
must be considered uncertain, owing to the incomplete state of preservation. Mesalia? sp., 
from the Turonian, Sergipe, described by Andrade and Felix (2012), is similar in size and 
ornamentation. 
Mesalia (Mesalia) mauryae Allison, 1955, from the Aptian of Mexico (Allison 1955) is 
smaller and has four spiral cords (five cords only on the adult whorls). 
 
OCCURRENCE: Mesalia shumardi Stephenson, 1953, is known from the Cenomanian of 
Texas, USA, and the Turonian and possibly also the upper Cenomanian (this study) of 
Sergipe, Brazil. 
 
 
Genus Turritella Lamarck, 1799 (sensu lato) 
 
TYPE SPECIES: Turbo terebra Linnaeus, 1758, by monotypy. 
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DIAGNOSIS: Shell medium-sized to large, slender, multi-whorled, turriculate to turreted-
conical; neanic primary spirals appearing in the order anterior–medial–posterior; with 
numerous whorls; arcuate outer lip, lateral sinus shallow, oblique; no basal sinus; aperture 
small, ovate, circular or quadrate; columella smooth, concave (based on Knight et al. 1960a; 
Sohl 1960; Dockery 1993, with modifications). 
 
REMARKS: Sohl (1960) remarked that the number of described species of Turritella “has 
risen to astronomical proportions” since Lamarck (1799) and that the genus is one of the best 
represented of the later Mesozoic. He illustrated the growth lines of typical Upper Cretaceous 
U.S. Gulf Coast species, which serve as convenient tools for specific differentiation.  
Dockery (1993) noted the problem of distinguishing between Haustator Montfort, 1810, 
and Turritella. He used the latter genus in a broad sense, included all turritelline species and 
did not recognize other supraspecific taxa. 
 Akers and Akers (1997) argued that the attempt to subdivide the genus Turritella has failed 
and they assigned all turritelline gastropods (such as Haustator) to this genus. 
Kaim (2004), however, argued that until a thorough revision of this genus is completed, 
shell characters cannot be used for taxonomic purposes above the species level, because same 
shell morphologies show different soft-body characters, whereas different shells sometimes 
show the same radula, operculum and soft-body structure.  
 The Sergipe specimens are in this study tentatively identified as Turritella sensu lato (fide 
Squires and Saul 2006). 
 
 
Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834  
(Text-fig. 7C, D) 
 
 cf.  *1834.   Turritella vertebroides, (S.G.M.); Morton, p. 47, pl. 3, fig. 13. 
 cf.  1926.    Turritella vertebroides Morton; Wade, p. 161, pl. 61, fig. 1. 
 cf.   1960.    Turritella vertebroides Morton; Sohl, p. 75, pl. 8, figs 1–4, 12 [cum syn.]. 
 cf.   1993.    Turritella vertebroides Morton, 1834; Dockery, p. 50. pl. 8, fig. 5 [cum syn.]. 
 cf.   2000.    Turritella vertebroides Morton, 1834; Perrilliat et al., p. 12, figs 5.27–28  
       [cum syn.]. 
 
MATERIAL: Seven specimens, preserved as internal and external moulds, from the upper 
middle Cenomanian of Cruzes 11 (C361.34), the upper middle or upper Cenomanian of 
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Jericó 6 (C386.4), the upper Cenomanian of Olho d’Água 1 (C430.7) and the lower or middle 
Turonian of São Roque 2 (C46.152), Aroeirinha 1 (C231.11–12) and Pedra Furada 8 
(C315.6), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 (AA and SA 
not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C46.152    -   6   
C231.11   9   7   
C231.12    6   7   
C315.6     6   -   
C361.34    3   -   
C386.4     3   -   
 
DESCRIPTION: The small specimens are elongate and slender, with a high spire. There are 
up to five whorls, straight or only slightly convex. The suture is nearly horizontal, broad and 
deeply impressed. The ornamentation is characterized by five spiral cords with fine inter-lirae. 
The cords are broader than the interspaces and different in strength. One specimen (C231.11) 
shows distinct growth lines, flexed in the middle.  
 
DISCUSSION: The specimens differ from the species of Mesalia in their more rounded 
whorls and higher spire. 
Similar shapes are encountered in specimens from the Cenomanian to Maastrichtian of the 
USA, such as Turritella quadrilira Johnson, 1898; T. trilira Conrad, 1860; T. whitei Stanton, 
1894; T. xylina Squires and Saul, 2006, and T. petersoni Merriam, 1942, but only one of the 
Sergipe specimens (C231.11) shows ribs and growth lines, as in T. vertebroides. The other 
specimens show similar cords but no growth lines. 
 Turritella quadrilira Johnson, 1898, from, for example, the Campanian of Mississippi, 
New Jersey and Texas, USA (Groot et al. 1954; Sohl 1964a; Dockery 1993; Akers and Akers 
1997), has four spiral cords without spiral lirae or flexed growth lines. T. trilira Conrad, 1860, 
from, for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Mississippi, Tenessee and Texas, USA 
(Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1960, 1964a; Dockery 1993; Akers and Akers 1997), and the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000) has a closely appressed suture, more flattened 
whorls and three spiral cords. Dockery (1993) discussed the differences between T. quadrilira 
and T. trilira in detail. He noted that the early juvenile whorls of T. quadrilira have a greater 
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apical angle and are more strongly carinate and the last juvenile whorls are strongly convex. 
T. whitei Stanton, 1894, from the Turonian(?) of Colorado, USA (Stanton 1894), is similar in 
size and shows the same, fairly weak, concave whorls as the here described specimens of 
T.? vertebroides?. Stanton (1894) noted that adult specimens may have about thirty whorls, 
whereas the Sergipe specimens are incomplete and do not allow a closer comparison. 
T. xylina Squires and Saul, 2006, from the Cenomanian of California, USA (Squires and Saul 
2006), shows the same weak spiral cords as the Sergipe specimens described in this study. 
The ribs of T. xylina are nearly of uniform strength. T. petersoni Merriam, 1942, from, for 
example, the Cenomanian to Turonian of California, USA (Squires and Saul 2006), is similar 
in size and shows the same sculpture, but the Sergipe specimens have more rounded whorls. 
T. pedrinhensis Maury, 1937, from the Albian of Sergipe, Brazil (Maury 1937), has eight 
spiral cords, which are equal in size and width. Growth lines were not described or figured. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Turritella vertebroides Morton, 1834, is known from the undifferentiated 
Cretaceous and Upper Cretaceous and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of the USA, the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico and possibly the Cenomanian and Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this 
study).  
 
 
Turritella? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 7F−H) 
 
MATERIAL: Fifty-one specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle 
Cenomanian of Cruzes 11 (C361.6), the upper middle or upper Cenomanian of Cruzes 8 
(C358.9–12, C359.15, 32, 39–51, C360.6), Cruzes 7 (C364.4–10, 15–19) and Jericó 6 
(C386.3, 5, 9), the upper Cenomanian of Timbó 4 (C452.16) and the lower or middle 
Turonian of Pedra Furada 3 (C94.27), São Roque 6 (C124.38), Pedra Furada 17 (C551.15, 
16x1–x7, 17x1–x3) and Ribeira 15 (C555.4), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Turritella? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C94.27     10   -   
C124.38    10   5   
C358.9    13   -   
C358.10   10   6   
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C358.11   12   6   
C358.12    9   5   
C359.15   15   6   
C359.32   11   7   
C359.42   1   6   
C359.43   8   4   
C359.44   8   5   
C359.45   8   5   
C359.46   8   4   
C359.47   10   5   
C359.48   7   5   
C359.49   7   5   
C359.50   8   4   
C360.6     10   5   
C361.6     15   4   
C364.4    24   -   
C364.5    8   7   
C364.6    12   8   
C364.7    13   8   
C364.8    14   6   
C364.9    13   6   
C364.10   9   8   
C364.15   7   4   
C364.16   7   4   
C364.17   9   5   
C364.18    7   4   
C364.19    13   7   
C386.3    5   -   
C386.5    12   4   
C386.9    11   3   
C452.16    18   7    
C551.15   7   -   
C551.16x1   8   3   
C551.16x2   4   -   
C551.16x3   2   -   
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C551.17x1    8   3   
C555.4     2   -    
 
DESCRIPTION: The small to medium-sized specimens are high spired, elongate and slender 
with straight or only slightly convex whorls. The suture is nearly horizontal, broad and deeply 
impressed. The surface is nearly smooth, with only seven faint spiral cords.  
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977) identified Pterocera cf. decussata Zekeli, subsequently 
Pterocera (Dicroloma?) aff. decussata (Zekeli) (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, table 3, pp. 44–
45) in the material studied here, but P. decussata Zekeli, 1852, differs from Turritella? sp. A 
in having faint axial ribs. Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, p. 44) assigned the Sergipe 
specimens partly to Turritella (Haustator) carregozica Maury but T. carregozica Maury, 
1937, differs in having a smooth surface without ornamentation.  
 Turritella infralineata Gabb, 1864, from, for example, the Albian of California, USA 
(Squires and Saul 2006), is similar in size and ornamentation, which consists of faint spiral 
cords. T. iota Popenoe, 1937, from, for example, the Turonian of California, USA (Squires 
and Saul 2006), shows the same size and straight whorls, but the last spiral cord is located 
near the suture and stronger than the others. T. (Torquesia) figarii Quaas, 1902, from, for 
example, the Campanian of Egypt (Abbass 1963) shows three distinct primary spiral cords. 
T. rosadoi Beurlen, 1967, from, for example, the Turonian (R.C.T. Cassab, personal 
communication) of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil (Cassab 2003), is similar in shape and 
ornamentation, but larger.  
 
 
Turritella? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 7A, B, I, J) 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower Cenomanian of 
Itaporanga 3 (C112.403, C112x.65) and the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.236), Sergipe 
Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of Turritella? sp. B (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.236    34   30   
C112.403    47   31   
C112x.65    25   17   
 
DESCRIPTION: The incomplete specimens are turreted and medium-sized. The whorls are 
convex and smooth and increase slowly in height. The aperture is subcircular.  
 
DISCUSSION: The specimens show many similarities with species of other genera, such as 
Cimolithium Cossmann, 1906, and Nerinea Deshayes, 1827. However, both genera differ in 
the shape of the aperture, which in Turritella is nearly circular. 
 Diozoptyxis? perigordina (d’Orbigny, 1842) from the Campanian of France (Kollmann 
2005b) shows the same convex whorls as Turritella? sp. B and the smooth surface. The latter 
one differs in having higher whorls, less convex. 
 
 
 
 
Familiy Cerithiidae Fleming, 1822  
Genus “Cerithium” Bruguière, 1789  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Cerithium adansonii Bruguière, 1792, by subsequent designation through 
ICZN Opinion 1109 (Melville 1978). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Ovate to fusiform elongate, turreted, slender, multi-whorled shell; 
ornamentation with axial ribs and spiral cords with beads and nodes, with varices; aperture 
ovate; outer lip crenulated; distinct anal canal and moderately extended, constricted, slightly 
reflected siphonal canal; operculum corneous, ovate, paucispiral, with eccentric nucleus 
(based on Sohl 1960; Houbrick 1992, with modifications). 
 
SYNONYMS: Contumax Hedley, 1899; Ischnocerithium Thiele, 1929; Semivertagus 
Cossmann in Cernohorsky, 1972 (not Semivertagus Cossmann, 1889); Conocerithium Sacco 
in Cernohorsky, 1972 (not Concerithium Sacco, 1895); Thericium Monterosato in Ladd, 1972 
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(not Thericium Monterosato, 1890); Tiaracerithium Sacco in Cernohorsky, 1978 (not 
Tiaracerithium Sacco, 1895) (Houbrick 1992).  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 7. A–B, I–J − Turritella? sp. B; A, B, C112.403 from Itaporanga 3; A, dorsal view, B, apertural view; I, 
J, C112x.65 from Itaporanga 3; I, dorsal view; J, apertural view. C–D − Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834; 
C, C46.152 from São Roque 2; D, C231.11 from Aroeirinha 1. E − Mesalia? hebe? White 1887 from Oiteiro 19 
(C41.72). F–H − Turritella? sp. A; F, C124.38 from São Roque 6; G, C386.9 from Jericó 6; H, C452.16 from 
Timbó 4. K − Mesalia? shumardi? Stephenson, 1953 from Laranjeiras 5 (C301.7).  
 
 
 
 
REMARKS: The occurrence of Cerithium in the Cretaceous is uncertain (Kowalke 1998; 
Kollmann 2005b). Pending a new revision (the last one was from Houbrick in 1992), the 
genus name is placed in quotation marks. 
 The genera Cimolithium Cossmann, 1906; Campanile Bayle in Fischer, 1884, and 
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Turritella Lamarck, 1799, show morphological similarities with Cerithium. Campanile has a 
differently shaped outer lip and canal form, possesses columellar folds (Pervinquière 1912), 
shows lower whorls and carry a subsutural collar. Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich (2011) 
disscussed and summarized the taxonomic problems of Campanile. Detailed taxonomic 
information on the genus Campanile is given by Houbrick (1981, 1989) and Kiel et al. 
(2000). Metacerithium Cossmann, 1906, has a strong, beaded spiral ridge near the suture 
(Kiel et al. 2000). However, the incomplete preservation of the Sergipe material does not 
allow a clear distinction. 
 Sohl (1960) remarked that Cerithium “is one of the more commonly used names in 
Mesozoic gastropod literature”.  
Houbrick (1992) noted that the number of desribed Cerithium as sensu lato in the literature 
is very extensive. He discussed the complex taxonomic history of the genus and noted that 
many fossil taxa referred to Cerithium belong in other genera, families and even 
superfamilies. 
 
 
“Cerithium”? riachuelanum? Maury, 1937  
(Text-fig. 8A) 
 
 cf. *1937.   Cerithium riachuelanum, sp. nov.; Maury, p. 217, pl. 12, fig. 2. 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as external mould, from the lower or middle Turonian 
of Pedro Gonçalves 3 (C505.16), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of “Cerithium”? riachuelanum? Maury, 1937 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C505.16    30   4   
 
DESCRIPTION: Only a fragment of a whorl is preserved. The suture is impressed and the 
whorl shape strongly convex. Ornamentation preserved consists of five spiral cords and three 
prominent axial ribs. 
 
DISCUSSION: Cerithium austinense Roemer, 1888, from, for example, the Albian of Texas, 
USA (Akers and Akers 1997), is equal in size and whorl shape but the axial ribs are more 
prominent.  
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 There are also affinities with Hemicerithium? insigne Stephenson, 1953, from, for 
example, the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), such as whorl shape and 
the presence of prominent axial ribs. 
 Scalaria philippi Reuss, 1846, from, for example, the Cenomanian of Tunisia 
(Pervinquière 1912) has weaker axial ribs.  
 
OCCURRENCE: “Cerithium” riachuelanum Maury, 1937, is known from the Albian and 
possibly also the Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. 
 
 
“Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887 
(Text-fig. 8F, G) 
 
 cf. *1887.   Cerithium harttii (sp. nov.); White, p. 152, pl. 13, figs 5−6; correction  
      on errata sheet. 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal and external moulds, from the upper 
Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Sergipe 8 (C290.1) and the lower or middle Turonian of 
Ribeira 12 (C317.12) and Boa Sorte 5 (C327.9), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C290.1     10   5   
C317.12    10   -   
C327.9     24   10   
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are small to medium-sized, with fine, equally sized, 
equidistant, spiral lirae. There are prominent axial ribs or nodes extending between the 
sutures. The whorls are slightly convex. Up to four whorls are preserved.  
 
DISCUSSION: Certhium kerrvillensis Ikins and Clabaugh, 1940, from, for example, the 
Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), shows similarities in size and in the 
appearance of axial and spiral cords but differs in having less rounded whorls and less 
prominent axial ribs. C. sexangulum Zekeli, 1852, from the Turonian and “Senonian” of 
Austria (Gosau Beds, Zekeli 1852) and the Cenomanian of Germany (Geinitz 1872) is similar 
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in shape and ornament but smaller than the Sergipe specimens. C. austinense Roemer, 1888, 
from, for example, the Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), is equal in size, whorl 
shape, and the prominent axial ribs but differs in having more distinct spiral cords and 
prominent rounded varices.  
 Tympanotonus (Tympanotonus) cretaceous (Wade, 1926) from, for example, the 
Campanian of Mississippi (Dockery 1993) and the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of 
Tennessee (Sohl 1960), USA, is similar in shape and ornamentation, with the same pattern of 
spiral lirae and axial ribs but differs in having more convex whorls including a ramp and a 
shoulder, particularly on the last whorls. 
 Vascellum robustum Stephenson, 1953, from the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Stephenson, 
1953), is similar in ornament and size with a spire occupying 65 % of the total shell height. 
The Sergipe specimens are incomplete; hence, the ratio cannot be calculated.  
 Libycerithium themedensis Abbass, 1963, from the Santonian of Egypt (Abbass 1963) has 
a similar shape but is larger. The ornamentation shows the same axial and spiral cords but 
differs in the number of axial ribs. Saul and Squires (2003) argued that this species does not 
belong in Libycerithium, because of the whorl shape, ornamentation and apertural features 
differ from the type species. 
 
OCCURRENCE: “Cerithium” harttii White, 1887, is known from the undifferentiated 
Cretaceous of Pernambuco and possibly the Cenomanian and Turonian of Sergipe (this 
study), Brazil. 
 
 
“Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862)  
(Text-fig. 8H–K) 
 
 cf.  *1862.   Turritella Tenouklensis H. Coq.; Coquand, p. 176, pl. 4, fig. 6. 
 cf.   1889.    Cerithium Tenouklense Coquand; Peron, p. 66, pl. 20, fig. 2. 
 cf.   1912.    Cerithium Tenouklense Coquand; Pervinquière, p. 16, pl. 1,  
         figs 20, 21a, b, 22. 
 cf.   1916.    Cerithium (Cimolithium) Tenouklense Coq. sp.; Greco, p. 154 [96],  
         pl. 19 [11], figs 3–5. 
 cf.   1927.    Cerithium tenouklense Coq.; Blanckenhorn, p. 162, pl. 8 [4],  
         figs 77– 80. 
 cf.   1931.    Cerithium tenouklense Coq.; Collignon, p. 62 [22], pl. 2, fig. 15. 
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 cf.   1963.    Cerithium tenouklense Coquand sp. 1862; Fawzi, p. 100, pl. 7, fig. 9.  
 cf.   1974.    Cimolithium tenouklense (Coquand, 1862); Albanesi and Busson,  
         p. 295, pl. 22, fig. 1. 
 cf.   2002.    Cimolithium tenouklense (Coquand); Zakhera, p. 310, fig. 5 (1). 
 cf.   2006.    Cimolithium tenouklense (Coquand, 1862); El Qot, p. 97, pl. 19, fig. 8. 
 cf.   2007.    Cimolithium tenouklense (Coquand, 1862); Mekawy, p. 157, pl. 1, fig. 5. 
 cf.   2011.   Cimolithium tenouklense (Coquand, 1862); Ayoub Hannaa, p. 167, pl. 16,  
         figs 1–3, text-fig. 3.30. 
 
MATERIAL: Fifteen specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Cenomanian of 
Japaratuba 14 (C618.23), the lower or middle Turonian of São Roque 1 (C50.8) and Pedra 
Furada 3 (C94.28x, 28y, 29) and the upper Turonian of Oiteiro 19 (C41.7, 10, 47–51, 122), 
Mata 9 (C238.1x) and São Francisco 2 (C482.5), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA   
C41.7    34   15   -  -   
C41.10    22   8   -  -   
C41.47    54   14   -  -   
C41.48    42   13   -  -   
C41.49    28   19   -  -   
C41.50    50   16   -  18°   
C41.51    31   13   -  16°   
C41.122    32   17   -  21°   
C50.8     59   39   -  -   
C94.28x   28   15   -  -   
C94.28y   -   23   -  -  
C94.29     11   13   -  -   
C238.1x    28   14   -  17°   
C482.5     43   8   -  -   
C618.23    17   16   -  17°   
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are small to medium-sized, turreted to cone-shaped with 
numerous strong convex whorls. The whorl width increases slowly; the height of each whorl 
is small and constant.  
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DISCUSSION: Similarities in morphology and size suggest an affinity with Campanile 
brasiliense Maury, 1930, from the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Paraíba, Brazil (Maury 
1930), but the whorls of Cerithium tenouklense are more rounded and the suture narrower. 
 
OCCURRENCE: “Cerithium” tenouklense (Coquand, 1862) is known from the 
“Rhotomagian”, Cenomanian to Turonian and “Senonian” of Algeria, the Albian to 
Campanian of Egypt, the Cenomanian, Coniacian and Campanian to Maastrichtian of Tunisia, 
the Cenomanian of Madagascar, the Cenomanian of the Middle East and possibly the 
Cenomanian and Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 
 
“Cerithium”? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 8B, C) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower or middle 
Turonian of Boa Luz 9 (C312.7) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of 
Socorro 7 (C3.68a), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of “Cerithium”? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C3.68a    9   4   
C312.7    8   4    
 
DESCRIPTION: The small specimens bear numerous fine, closely spaced axial ribs. The 
axial ribs and the spiral cords are approximately equal in size.  
 
DISCUSSION: Cerithium sergipensis Maury, 1937, from the Albian of Sergipe, Brazil 
(Maury 1937), is similar but the specimens described here have more numerous spiral cords 
(> 15) and axial ribs (> 10), partly vanishing in the middle of the body whorl.  
 
 
“Cerithium”? sp. B  
(Text-fig. 8D, E) 
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MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as external mould, from the lower or middle Turonian 
of Pedra Furada 4 (C95.117), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of “Cerithium”? sp. B (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C95.117   62   33   
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 8. A − “Cerithium”? riachuelanum? Maury, 1937 from Pedro Gonçalves 3 (C505.16). B–C − 
“Cerithium”? sp. A; B, C312.7 from Boa Luz 9, apertural view; C, C3.68a from Socorro 7. D–E − “Cerithium”? 
sp. B from Pedra Furada 4 (C95); D, dorsal view; E, apertural view. F–G − “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887; 
F, C290.1 from Sergipe 8; G, C327.9 from Boa Sorte 5. H–K − “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
from São Roque 1 (C50.8); H, apertural view; I, dorsal view. J, K, C41.50 from Oiteiro 19; J, apertural view; K, 
dorsal view. 
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DESCRIPTION: The specimen is medium-sized and turreted, with seven preserved flattened 
whorls. Remains of the external shell ornamentation consist of distinct, nearly rectangular 
nodes, arranged in a cord-like pattern, directly above the impressed suture. There are 
additional, weaker spiral cords, approximately in the middle of each whorl. The first five 
whorls show no ornamentation except for a weak keel in the middle. The last, nearly smooth 
whorl shows, instead of a chain of nodes, a weak spiral keel in the middle of the whorl and a 
groove on the last preserved whorl. Apex and aperture are missing. 
 
DISCUSSION: The Sergipe specimen differs from species of Turritella in the lower shell and 
nearly flat whorls. In Nerinea Deshayes, 1827, the whorls are subdivided by a groove. The 
Sergipe specimen shows a groove on the last preserved whorl but Nerinea differs in having 
nearly equally sized whorls.  
 Cerithium gollmeri Blanckenhorn, 1927, from the Aptian of the Middle East 
(Blanckenhorn 1927) is smaller and the whorls are more flattened. C. anachoreta Greco, 
1916, from the Maastrichtian of Egypt (Greco 1916) has four spiral cords, of which one is 
developed as a distinct cord above the suture.  
 
 
 
 
Order Neomesogastropoda Bandel, 1991  
Family Naticidae Guilding, 1834  
Genus Gyrodes Conrad, 1860  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Rapa supraplicata Conrad, 1858 (= Natica (Gyrodes) crenata Conrad, 1860 
(Sohl 1960)), by monotypy.  
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell medium-sized to large, subglobose, low spired; ornamentation restricted 
to growth lines, commonly with nodes or crenulations near the suture and umbilical margin; 
umbilicus broad and deep, free of callus, inner-lip callus very thin; aperture subovate, inclined 
(Sohl 1960).  
 
REMARKS: Sohl (1960) noted that Gyrodes occurs mainly in the Upper Cretaceous but is 
also represented in the Albian. He separated the genus into three main groups: a) forms with a 
crenulate and sharp umbilical margin and crenulations near the suture (G. supraplicatus 
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(Conrad, 1858)); b) forms with a smooth whorl surface and a rounded umbilical margin 
(G. americanus (Wade, 1926)) and c) forms with a rounded umbilical margin and a non-
crenulated but distinctly channelled suture (G. spillmani Gabb, 1861).  
 Akers and Akers (1997, p. 139, fig. 129) illustrated the different shapes of the Texas, 
USA, genera, for example, Gyrodes, Natica, Euspira, Lunatia and Tylostoma. They noted the 
systematics of Popenoe et al. (1987), who subdivided their Gyrodes in three groups: Gyrodes 
s.s., group of G. americanus and Sohlella. Akers and Akers (1997) named the groups (Type 1 
to 3): Gyrodes s.s. or Gyrodes (Gyrodes), Gyrodes s.l. and Gyrodes (Sohlella). 
 
 
Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841)  
(Text-fig. 9C–E) 
 
 cf. *1841.   Natica acutimargo; Roemer, p. 83, pl. 12, fig. 14. 
 cf.  1888.   Gyrodes acutimargo Roem. sp.; Holzapfel, p. 142, pl. 14, fig. 27. 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Oiteiro 28 (C15.20, 21) and Oiteiro 4 (C34.16), Sergipe Basin, Brazil.  
 
DIMENSIONS of Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841) (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C15.20    -   40   
C15.21    20   34   
C34.16    19   36   
 
DESCRIPTION: Medium-sized, lens-shaped specimens with a very low spire and an off-
centred apex. The posterior part is flat, with convex whorls, a distinct ramp without 
crenulations and a weak shoulder. The suture is deeply channelled. One specimen (C34.16) 
shows growth lines.  
 
DISCUSSION: Internal moulds reflect mainly the inside of shells and therefore may not show 
all the morphological characters listed in the generic diagnosis. In this case, the lack or 
presence of only a weak shoulder cannot be used for classification. The size of the shell is 
also a very vague diagnostic character. 
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 Holzapfel (1888) noted that Gyrodes conradi Meek, 1876 (= Natica crenata Conrad, 
1860) from the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of the USA (“Dakota Territory”), has a 
higher spire. G. spillmani Gabb, 1861, from, for example, the Campanian and Maastrichtian 
of Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1960, 1964a; Akers and 
Akers 1997), has a more deeply channelled suture and lacks a ramp. Sohl (1960) 
distinguished G. spillmani from the German G. acutimarginata (Roemer) (misprint for G. 
acutimargo?) in the different body proportions.  
 
OCCURRENCE: Gyrodes acutimargo (Roemer, 1841) is known from the undifferentiated 
Upper Cretaceous and “lower Senonian” of Germany and possibly the upper Turonian of 
Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 
 
Gyrodes biangulata? (Shumard, 1860)  
(Text-fig. 9A, B) 
 
 cf. *1860.   Neritopsis biangulatus, n. sp.; Shumard, p. 598. 
 cf.  1947.   Gyrodes biangulata (Shumard); Stanton, p. 67, pl. 49, figs 39−40. 
 cf.  1997.  Gyrodes s. l. biangulata (Shumard, 1860); Akers and Akers, p. 142, fig. 134  
     (after Stanton 1947). 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as incomplete internal moulds, from the upper 
Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.258, 262), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Gyrodes biangulata? (Shumard, 1860) (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.258   34   39 
Specimen C37.262 is not measurable.   
 
DESCRIPTION: The stout specimens are medium-sized with a very short and an off-centred 
apex. The weakly convex, posteriorly flattened whorls have a ramp with a narrow shoulder. 
The body whorl forms c. 80 % of the total height. The suture is impressed and the aperture 
subcircular. 
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Text-fig. 9. A–B – Gyrodes biangulata? (Shumard, 1860); A, B, C37.258 from Cajaíba 7; A, apical view; B, 
dorsal view. C–E – Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841); C, D, C34.16 from Oiteiro 4; C, apical view; D, 
apertural view; E, C15.20 from Oiteiro 28; apical view. I–J – Gyrodes? sp. A; I, J, C37.259 from Cajaíba 7, I, 
apical view, J, apertural view. F–H – Gyrodes supraplicatus? (Conrad, 1858); F, G, H, C166.4 from Oiteiro 3, F, 
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apical view; G, dorsal view; H, apertural view. K–M – Gyrodes? sp. B; K, L, M, C451.66 from Timbó 5; K, 
apical view; L, apertural view; M, anterior view. N–O, R–T – Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868); N, O, 
C112x.126x1 from Itaporanga 2; N, apical view; O, apertural view. R, S, T, C124.37 from São Roque 6; R, 
apical view, S, apertural view; T, anterior view. P–Q – Euspira? sp. from Itaporanga 3 (C112.12); P, apertural 
view; Q, apical view. 
 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION: Gyrodes americanus Wade, 1926, from, for example, the Campanian of 
Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), shows morphological similarities but has a larger body 
whorl and an auriculate aperture. G. spillmani Gabb, 1861, from, for example, the Campanian 
to Maastrichtian of Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1960, 
1964a; Akers and Akers 1997), is smaller and has slightly depressed whorls with a narrow 
posterior ramp and a smooth, rounded shoulder.  
 
OCCURRENCE: Gyrodes biangulata (Shumard, 1860) is known from the undifferentiated 
Upper Cretaceous and the Albian of Texas, USA, and possibly the upper Turonian of Sergipe, 
Brazil (this study).  
 
 
Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868)  
(Text-fig. 9N–O, R–T) 
 
 cf. *1868.   Mammilla edura, Stoliczka; Stoliczka, p. 306, pl. 23, fig. 1. 
 cf.  1933.   Gyrodes cf. edura Stol.; Riedel, p. 77, text-fig. 17, pl. 18, figs 14−15. 
 
MATERIAL: Twenty-three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower 
Cenomanian of Itaporanga 2–3 (C112x.126x1−x5), the upper middle or upper Cenomanian of 
Cruzes 6 (C371.56), the upper Cenomanian of Laranjeiras 16 (C282.109), the upper 
Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Laranjeiras 14 (C284.13), the lower or middle Turonian of 
Muçuca 2 (C45.1), Pedra Furada 12 (C72.9), Retiro 8 (C83.26), Rita Cacete 3 (C91.18), São 
Roque 6 (C124.37) and Caieira 4 (C398.13), the middle or upper Turonian of Retiro 15 
(C38.208) and Santa Cruz 8 (C184.26−28), the upper Turonian of Lombada 16 (C138.30−31), 
Oiteiro 23 (C214.11) and Mata 7 (C233.60) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower 
Coniacian) of Tabocas 1 (C168.4), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) (AA and SA not 
measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C72.9     9   16   
C112x.126x1   7   10   
C112x.126x2   4   7  
C112x.126x4   6   8   
C112x.126x5   5   9   
C124.37    5   9   
C282.109    13   20   
C284.13    8   9   
C371.56    8   -   
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are small with distinctly convex whorls. The suture is deeply 
channelled and the spire very low, with an off-centred apex. The surface of the moulds is 
smooth. There is a distinct shoulder in the middle of the body whorl. The aperture is subovate 
to subcircular.  
 
DISCUSSION: Riedel (1933) discussed the differences to Natica (Gyrodes) bouveti 
Pervinquière, 1912, from the Maastrichtian of Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912), N. subcretacea 
Reis, 1897, from the Maastrichtian of Germany (Reis 1897) and N. bulbulus White, 1887, 
from the undifferentiated Cretaceous of Sergipe, Brazil (White 1887). N. (G.) bouveti shows a 
thickend upper part of the inner lip; N. subcretacea has a broader aperture and N. bulbulus has 
a narrower umbilicus. Riedel’s Gyrodes edura showed different shapes, so the variation 
within the species appears high. All named species are very similar and the possibility of 
intraspecific variation within one single species cannot be ruled out. G. hoernesi (Favre, 
1869) from, for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986) is 
similar in size but has a nearly flat ramp. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Gyrodes edura (Stoliczka, 1868) is known from the undifferentiated 
Cretaceous of India, the “Emscherian” to Maastrichtian of Cameroon and possibly the 
Cenomanian, Turonian and Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Sergipe, Brazil (this 
study).  
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Gyrodes supraplicatus? (Conrad, 1858)  
(Text-fig. 9F, G, H) 
 
 cf.  *1858.   Rapa supraplicata; Conrad, p. 332, pl. 35, fig. 20. 
 cf.   1941.  Gyrodes supraplicatus (Conrad); Stephenson, p. 280, pl. 51, figs 13−16. 
 cf.   1997.   Gyrodes (Gyrodes) supraplicatus (Conrad, 1858); Akers and Akers,  
     p. 140, fig. 131. 
 cf.   2000.   Gyrodes (Gyrodes) supraplicatus (Conrad, 1858); Perrilliat et al., p. 14,  
      fig. 6.8 [cum syn.]. 
 cf.   2001.   Gyrodes (Gyrodes) supraplicatus (Conrad, 1858); Kiel, p. 82, pl. 23,  
     figs 1−2. 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the upper Turonian of 
Oiteiro 3 (C166.4), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Gyrodes supraplicatus? (Conrad, 1858) (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C166.4    17   38   
 
DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized specimen has a very low spire with an off-centred apex. 
There are up to four convex whorls preserved, posteriorly flattened with weak crenulations 
and a distinct shoulder. The suture is deeply impressed and the surface of the specimen is 
smooth except for distinct growth lines. The aperture is incomplete. 
 
DISCUSSION: The specimen is similar to Gyrodes supraplicatus Type 1 of Sohl (1960, 
p. 117), characterized by a crenulate and sharp umbilical margin and crenulations near the 
suture.  
 Gyrodes major Wade, 1926, from, for example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of 
Tennessee, USA (Sohl 1960), has less rounded early whorls (e.g., G. cf. major of Elder 
(1996), Campanian of Texas, USA) and G. rotundus Stephenson, 1941, from the 
Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941), has a channelled suture. Kiel (2001) noted 
similarities to G. (Gyrodes) dowelli White, 1889, from the Turonian of California, USA 
(figured by Popenoe et al. 1987), although this species has smooth whorls. 
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OCCURRENCE: Gyrodes supraplicatus (Conrad, 1858) is known from the undifferentiated 
Upper Cretaceous of Mississippi and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas, USA, the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico and possibly the upper Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
 
 
Gyrodes? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 9I, J) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as an incomplete internal mould, from the upper 
Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.259), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Gyrodes? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.259   23   41   
 
DESCRIPTION: Medium-sized, lens-shaped specimen, with very low spire and an off-
centred apex. The specimen shows a distinct ramp and a distinct shoulder, so the section 
appears nearly rectangular. The whorls are weakly convex. The suture is deeply channelled 
and the aperture subovate.  
 
DISCUSSION: The Sergipe specimens are similar to Gyrodes spillmani Gabb, 1861, from, 
for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas, USA 
(Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1960, 1964a; Akers and Akers 1997), and to G. subcarinatus 
Stephenson, 1941 (= Gyrodes americanus (Wade) (Sohl 1960)) from, for example, the 
Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941; 
Sohl 1960). Both species are similar in size to the Sergipe specimen but the whorls show a 
weak ridge near the suture.  
 
 
Gyrodes? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 9K, L, M) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the upper Cenomanian of 
Timbó 5 (C451.66), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of Gyrodes? sp. B (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C451.66   6   10   
 
DESCRIPTION: A small specimen with a very low spire and a centred apex. The suture is 
deeply channelled. No growth lines or crenulations are visible. The specimen shows a 
persistently wide ramp and a weak shoulder. The aperture is subovate to subcircular. 
 
DISCUSSION: As noted earlier, the size of the shell is a questionable diagnostic character. In 
contrast to Sohl’s diagnosis different described species (e.g., Gyrodes petrosus (Morton, 
1834) (Sohl 1960); G. spillmani Gabb, 1861 (Sohl 1960) and G. (G.) pattoni Stainbrook, 1940 
(Akers and Akers 1997)) show that the diagnosis needs revision. 
 Gyrodes? sp. B differs from Gyrodes? sp. A (described above) in having lower whorls, 
particularly the body whorl. The ramp is narrower and the apex centred. The smallest form 
from the Albian of Texas, G. (G.) pattoni Stainbrook, 1940 (e.g., Akers and Akers 1997), 
shows distinct crenulations and a broader ramp.  
 
 
Genus Euspira Agassiz in Sowerby, 1838  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Natica glaucinoides Sowerby, 1812 (= Natica labellata Lamarck, 1804 
(Dall 1915)), by subsequent designation by Dall (1915). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Medium-sized to large, globose shell; abutting to impressed suture; with open, 
small to medium-sized umbilicus, lacking a funicle (Sohl 1960). 
 
SYNONYMS: Labellinacca Cossmann in Cossmann and Peyrot, 1919; Lunatia Gray, 1847 
(Sohl 1960; Erickson 1974). 
 
REMARKS: The relationship between Euspira and Lunatia is unclear. Meek (1876) 
considered the genera as synonyms, an opinion shared by Sohl (1960). The type species of 
Euspira is Natica glaucinoides Sowerby, 1812 (e.g., Wrigley 1949; Sohl 1960; Akers and 
Akers 1997) and that of Lunatia is Natica ampullaria Lamarck, 1822 (e.g., Shimer and 
Shrock 1959; Akers and Akers 1997). A detailed revision is needed because the relation 
between the two genera is questionable and it could not be solved in this study. Sohl (1960, 
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1967) noted that in shape and general features Euspira resembles Natica and has been 
assigned to this genus by some authors. Wrigley (1949) noted that Euspira “is used for fossil 
species which resemble the living Lunatia Gray, 1847, which could be treated as a synonym 
to Euspira, except for the consideration that the animal of a living species is, or can be 
known, while that of a fossil is not”. Zittel (1903) proposed Lunatia as a subgenus of Natica.  
 According to Akers and Akers (1997), Lunatia is considered by many palaeontologists to 
be synonym to Euspira and Labellinacca Cossmann in Cossmann and Peyrot, 1919. Akers 
and Akers (1997, p. 139) showed the different shapes of the Cretaceous Texas genera, for 
example, Gyrodes (Sohlella), Natica, Euspira, Lunatia and Tylostoma and described both 
genera (Euspira and Lunatia) from the Cretaceous of Texas, USA. 
 
 
Euspira? sp. 
(Text-fig. 9P, Q) 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower Cenomanian of 
Itaporanga 2–3 (C112x.34, 155) and Itaporanga 3 (C112.12), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Euspira? sp. (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C112.12   47   42   
C112x.34   -   33   
C112x.155   -   17   
 
DESCRIPTION: The ovate, medium-sized specimens have a very low spire, which occupies 
less than 10 % of the height. There are four, rapidly increasing, convex, smooth whorls. The 
sides are flattened, with a weak ramp and a sharply rounded shoulder. The suture is 
channelled. The aperture is auriculate and as high as the body whorl. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lunatia lyrata (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) from, for 
example, the Cenomanian, Turonian and “Senonian” of Europe (Zekeli 1852; Rahman 1967; 
Smettan 1997) and the undifferentiated Cretaceous of India (Stoliczka 1868) has a more 
weakly impressed suture and a pointed apex. The first whorls are higher spired. The Sergipe 
specimens also show similarities with L. subhumerosa White, 1887, from, for example, the 
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Albian of Sergipe (Maury 1937) and L. lunula White, 1887, from, for example, the Miocene 
of Pará (Maury 1925), Brazil, but both lack the weak shoulder.  
 Lunatia climacodes Riedel, 1933, from, for example, undifferentiated localities of 
Cameroon and L. leptostomata Riedel, 1933, from, for example, the Campanian or 
Maastrichtian of Cameroon (Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) are of similar size. However, 
L. climacodes is higher spired and has more convex whorls, L. leptostomata has a nearly 
round shape and the spire is also higher. Euspira sergipensis Maury, 1937 from the Albian of 
Sergipe, Brazil (Maury 1937), is larger and the whorls have a more angular shoulder.  
 Euspira rectilabrum (Conrad, 1858), from, for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian 
of Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941; Sohl 1960; Dockery 1993; 
Akers and Akers 1997), is higher spired and more slender and the aperture is broadly ovate. 
Sohl (1960) discussed the relationship to other similar species, such as Lunatia halli Gray, 
1847; L. concinna (Hall and Meek, 1856) and L. carolinensis Conrad, 1873. He noted that 
“the shape and features of Euspira rectilabrum are so generalized that it is difficult to find any 
characters with which to distinguish it from similar forms”. 
 Globiconcha rotundata d’Orbigny, 1842, from the Cenomanian of France (Kollmann 
2005b) is smaller and has a higher spire. G.? marrotiana d’Orbigny, 1842, from the 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of France (Kollmann 2005b) has an immersed spire and the 
aperture does not reach the height of the body whorl. G. “intermedia” Coquand, 1860, from, 
for example, the Cenomanian to Maastrichtian of France (Kollmann 1985) shows similarities 
in shape and size. Kollmann’s description (oviform shape, body whorl nine-tenth of the total 
height, etc.) matches that of the Sergipe specimens, with the exception of “aperture very 
narrow at suture”. The Sergipe specimens have a greater distance between aperture and suture 
and anteriorly a constantly broad aperture. G. incerta Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889, from 
the Santonian of Tunisia (Thomas and Peron in Peron 1889) has also a similar shape and a 
low spire, but the aperture is broader than in the Sergipe specimens. 
 
 
 
 
Order Strombimorpha Bandel, 1991 
Family Aporrhaidae Gray, 1850  
Genus Aporrhais da Costa, 1778  
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TYPE SPECIES: Strombus pespelecani Linnaeus, 1758 (= Aporrhais quadrifidus da Costa, 
1778 (Wenz 1938)), by monotypy. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Thick-shelled, turreted coniform to fusiform shell, with tall spire, consisting of 
c. ten convex whorls; ornament consisting of spiral nodes, cords and spiral ridges; body whorl 
occupies about half of the shell height; outer lip greatly expanded into a plate, shaped as the 
webbed foot of a bird, with four or five spine-like extensions, one of the extension oriented in 
posterior direction; second and third spine terminate laterally and outer surface with 
continuation of the keels of the body whorl; anterior part of these spines of the same length or 
shorter than the posterior one, spines gutter-like on the inner side; siphonal canal is the 
anterior spine of varying length, straight and often inclined towards the left (based on Wenz 
1938; Bandel 2007, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Chenopus Philippi, 1836 (Zittel 1903; Wenz 1938; Müller 1994); Pelecanus 
Piette in d’Orbigny, 1891 (Wenz 1938; Müller 1994). 
 
REMARKS: Shimer and Shrock (1959) noted similarities to Anchura Conrad, 1860, and 
remarked that Anchura has a lip with a posterior canal, closely connected to the spire or free, 
and the whorls are strongly biangulate and the outer lip is expanded, lobed or digitate. 
 
 
Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862)  
(Text-fig. 10A−C) 
 
 cf. *1862.  Rostellaria Dutrugei H. Coq.; Coquand, p. 185, pl. 5, fig. 4. 
 cf.   1912.   Aporrhais (?) Dutrugei Coquand; Pervinquière, p. 24, pl. 2, figs 1–7. 
 cf.   1927.   Pterodonticeras Dutrugei Coq. Sp.; Blanckenhorn, p. 168, pl. 9 [5],  
     fig. 93. 
 cf.   1974.   Pterodonticeras ? dutrugei (Coquand, 1862); Albanesi and Busson, p. 303,  
      pl. 23, figs 3–5. 
 cf.   2006.   Aporrhais dutrugei (Coquand, 1862); El Qot, p. 100, pl. 20, figs 7−8. 
 cf.   2007.   Aporrhais dutrugei (Coquand, 1862); Mekawy, p. 160, pl. 1, fig. 15. 
 cf.   2011.  “Aporrhais” dutrugei (Coquand, 1862); Ayoub Hannaa, p. 177, pl. 17,  
        figs 3–4. 
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MATERIAL: Twelve specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle or 
upper Cenomanian of Japaratuba 10 (C352.2x), Cruzes 8 (C358.2, 14−15) and Cruzes 7 
(C364.13), the upper Cenomanian of Timbó 4 (C452.15), Japaratuba 13 (C616.11), and 
Japaratuba 14 (C618.26), the upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Japaratuba 11 
(C507.75), the lower Turonian of Sergipe 5 (C296.8), the lower or middle Turonian of 
Machado 8 (C243.1) and the upper Turonian of Mucuri 10 (C28.12), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA  
C28.12     19   13   -  -  
C352.2x    19   8   32°  27°  
C358.2    22   13   -  -  
C358.14   12   6   -  -  
C358.15    13   9   -  -  
C364.13    18   10   -  -  
C452.15    15   -   -  -  
C507.75    27   14   -  -  
C618.26    22   12   -  -  
 
DESCRIPTION: The turreted specimens are small to medium-sized. There are up to four 
whorls preserved. The surface is smooth, but some specimens (e.g., C243.1) show remains of 
strong axial ribs. The aperture is nearly auriculate.  
 
DISCUSSION: Andrade and Felix (2012) described two specimens of Aporrhais (Helicaulax) 
subgibbosus? Pervinquière, 1912, from the Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil. Their figured 
specimens and the description did not note ornamentation. In contrast to A. subgibbosus 
Pervinquière, 1912, from the Turonian of Tunisia (Pervinquière, 1912), A. dutrugei lacks 
spiral ornamentation with nodes and a distinct cord on the body whorl. The Albian species 
Aporrhais? kentensis Stanton, 1947, from Texas, USA (e.g., Akers and Akers 1997), is equal 
in size to the Sergipe specimens but has a smooth surface.  
 Anchura? sp. (described below) differs in having a more weakly impressed suture and a 
lens-shaped body whorl. Aporrhais? sp. (described below) has a spiral ornamentation.  
 
OCCURRENCE: Aporrhais dutrugei (Coquand, 1862) is known from the “Rhotomagian”, 
“Senonian”, Maastrichtian and Eocene of Algeria, the Albian to Turonian of Egypt, the 
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Cenomanian, “Senonian” and Campanian to Maastrichtian of Tunisia, the Cenomanian of the 
Middle East and possibly the Cenomanian and Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 
 
Aporrhais? sp. 
(Text-fig. 10F, H, K, L) 
 
MATERIAL: One hundred thirteen specimens, preserved as external moulds, from the upper 
middle Cenomanian of Cruzes 11 (C361.2, 9, 36, 94, 103), Jardim 9 (C462.6, 8−9), Jardim 24 
(C469.17, 19, 19a, 28, 31x1) and Jardim 10 (C620.4x1−2), the upper middle or upper 
Cenomanian of Cruzes 3 (C357.11), Cruzes 8 (C359.55−61), Cruzes 6 (C371.x1−9, 53x1−2, 
54x1−8, 182–184) and Jericó 6 (C386.2, 8), the upper Cenomanian of Timbó 7 (C450.9, 12, 
17, C452.3−5, C452.11−13, 25x, 44–49), Jardim 19 (C464x.10, 126) and Jardim 16 
(C512.6−7), the lower Turonian of Magalhães 7 (C354.x1, 11, 13a, 13b, 13x) and Caraíbas 5 
(C427.3), the lower or middle Turonian of Santa Cruz 1 (C93.15), São Roque 7 (C123.1), 
Retiro 16 (C120.117), Lombada 3 (C144.5) and General Maynard 3 (C481.6, 2x1−6, 16, 18), 
the middle or upper Turonian of Santa Cruz 8 (C184.18, 23) and Benjamim Constant 4 
(C459.13), the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.55), Oiteiro 22 (C153.2) and Mata 7 
(C233.34−36, 44, 46−47, 50, 63−64) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of 
Socorro 7 (C3.66−67, 69−72) and Socorro 11 (C360.1−7), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Aporrhais? sp. (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C361.94   17   12   
C361.103   15   -   
C386.8    11   5   
C452.5    11   6   
C452.44   11   6   
C462.6    17   10   
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are small to medium-sized with a turreted shape. The body 
whorl is the largest one, elongate and cup-shaped. There are up to six whorls preserved. The 
surface shows numerous distinct spiral cords, but lacks axial ribs. There are six or more 
additional cords below one distinct. This strong spiral cord occurs on the upper third of the 
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body whorl, which extends in a wing-like outer lip. The strong subsutural cord is connected 
posteriorly to the spire. The area between the two spines is poorly preserved.  
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977) identified Pterocera cf. decussata Zekeli, subsequently 
Pterocera (Dicroloma?) aff. decussata (Zekeli) (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, pp. 44–45) in the 
material studied here, but P. decussata differs in having also faint axial ribs. Lefranc in 
Bengtson (1983, p. 44) assigned the Sergipe specimens partly to Chenopus (Drepanochilus) 
aff. costae (Choffat), but C. costae Choffat, 1886, from the Cenomanian of Portugal differs 
from A.? sp. in having distinct nodes on the body whorl, extending on the outer lip. 
 Kiel and Bandel (2002) described Latiala papilionacea (Goldfuss, 1844) from the 
Santonian of southern India and the Santonian to Campanian of South Africa and figured four 
specimens. Their specimen (figure 1C) shows morphological similarities in size and 
ornamentation with the Sergipe specimens, but the cord in the middle of the whorls appears 
more like a chain of nodes. Their other figures show less similarity to the Sergipe specimens. 
 Aporrhais? sp. differs from Drepanocheilus? sp. A and Anchura? sp. described below in 
lacking axial ribs; D.? sp. A has two distinct spiral cords on the body whorl in contrast to 
Aporrhais? sp. The differences between D.? sp. A and Aporrhais? sp. are often difficult to 
determine. The development of the cord may differ, so the cord may appear weaker or 
stronger. Anchura? sp. has a more globular body whorl and a distinct axial and spiral 
ornamentation. 
 Andrade and Felix (2012) reported one specimen of Aporrhais sp. from the Turonian of 
Sergipe, Brazil. Their specimen is larger (42 mm high) and lacks ornamentation. The 
apertural view is not figured and in the absence of a detailed description, classification 
remains questionable.  
 
 
Genus Drepanocheilus Meek, 1864  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Rostellaria americana Evans and Shumard, 1857 (= Drepanochilus evansi 
Cossmann, 1904 (Sohl 1960; Kaim et al. 2004)), by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Small to medium-sized, high spired shell, with convex whorls; protoconch 
smooth; early teleconch ornamented with sloping axial ribs and fine spiral cords, with varices 
at about each half whorl; body whorl ornamented with two or more cords, the upper one 
continuing onto the single, upward-turned wing that forms a posterior lamella, partly 
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connected to the shell; aperture narrow, ending with a short siphonal canal; inner lip thickened 
with callus, forming a distinct ribbon with sharp border (based on Sohl 1960; Bandel 2007, 
with modifications). 
 
REMARKS: Bandel (2007) noted the type species Rostellaria evansi Cossmann, 1904, from 
the Maastrichtian Fox Hills Sandstone, South Dakota, and Kaim et al. (2004) from the 
Maastrichtian, Sage Creek, Nebraska, USA, but the original description is from the Moreau 
and Grand Rivers, “Nebraska Territory”, today South Dakota, USA. 
 Drepanocheilus differs from Pterocera Lamarck, 1799, in the ornamentation, the latter 
having spiral cords on all whorls. Drepanocheilus has axial ribs and strong spiral keels on the 
body whorl. Kiel and Bandel (2002) discussed the differences between Drepanocheilus, 
which possesses two or more keels, and Anchura, which has often a forked wing and only one 
cord on the body whorl. The wing of the outer lip may be longer and the ornament of the spire 
coarser. In contrast, Arrhoges Gabb, 1868, has only one cord or even lacks a cord (Bandel 
2007).  
 According to Sohl (1960), the “single upward to upward and backward reflected” spine of 
the outer lip is common to several genera, for example, Arrhoges Gabb, 1868, and 
Hemichenopus Steinmann and Wilckens, 1908, but Drepanocheilus differs in having strong 
spiral cords on the body whorl. 
 
 
Drepanocheilus? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 10D, E, I, J, M) 
 
MATERIAL: Twenty-three specimens, preserved as internal and external moulds, from the 
upper middle or upper Cenomanian of Cruzes 6 (C371.180) and Jericó 6 (C386.6−7), the 
upper Cenomanian of Timbó 4 (C452.3−4), the lower Turonian of Pedra Branca 8 (C262.9), 
the lower or middle Turonian of Ribeira 5 (C17.2) and Retiro 16 (C120.115−116, 118), the 
middle or upper Turonian of Santa Cruz 8 (C184.19−22), the upper Turonian of Oiteiro 22 
(C153.2), Oiteiro 23 (C214.14), Mata 7 (C233.48, 51, 65), Santa Cruz 11 (C502.08), Oiteiro 
24 (C528.3) and Santa Cruz 14 (C626.12) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) 
of Socorro 7 (C3.11), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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Text-fig. 10. A–C – Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862); A, C28.12 from Mucuri 10, dorsal view; B, C, 
C618.26 from Japaratuba 14; B, apertural view; C, dorsal view. F, H, K–L – Aporrhais? sp.; F, C144.5 from 
Lombada 3, dorsal view; H, C361.94 from Cruzes 11; dorsal view; K, C462.6 from Jardim 9; L, C361.103 from 
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Cruzes 11; dorsal view. D–E, I–J, M – Drepanocheilus? sp. A; D, E, C452.3 from Timbó 4; D, dorsal view, E, 
apertural view; I, C17.2 from Ribeira 5, dorsal view; J, C386.6 from Jericó 6, dorsal view (?); M, C120.115 from 
Retiro 16. G, N–O – Drepanocheilus? sp. B; G, C73.22 from Pedra Furada 13, apertural view. O, C452.160 from 
Timbó 4; N, C359.37 from Cruzes 8, apertural view. 
 
 
 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Drepanocheilus? sp. A. (AA and SA not 
measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C386.6    9   6    
C452.3    10   7    
C452.4     6   4    
C17.2 = C17.2x  14   9    
C120.115    -   5    
 
DESCRIPTION: The small, turreted specimens show up to eight preserved whorls. The suture 
is clearly impressed. Ornamentation on the first whorls is not distinct, but appears to consist 
of faint axial ribs. The body whorl has only two distinct spiral cords or keels and up to 13 
weak spiral cords, which extend to the outer lip. The first cord on the body whorl is in the 
upper third and the second in the lower third of the whorl. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) identified Pterocera cf. decussata 
Zekeli, subsequently Pterocera (Dicroloma?) aff. decussata (Zekeli) (Lefranc in Bengtson 
1983, pp. 44–45) in the material studied here, but P. decussata differs from Drepanocheilus? 
sp. A in having weak axial ribs and more than two spiral keels on the body whorl. Lefranc in 
Bengtson (1983, p. 44) assigned the Sergipe specimens partly to Chenopus (Drepanochilus) 
aff. costae (Choffat), but C. costae Choffat, 1886, differs from D.? sp. A in having distinct 
nodes on the body whorl, extending to the outer lip. 
 The Sergipe specimens show similarities to various Upper Cretaceous species from North 
America, for example, Drepanochilus quadriliratus (Wade, 1926) (e.g., Sohl 1960) and 
D. texanus Stephenson, 1941, both from the Maastrichtian. But these species have, in contrast, 
axial ribs on the body whorl above the first or middle cord. D. evansi Cossmann, 1904, from, 
for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), shows 
many similarities to the Sergipe specimens. The first cord is in the upper third of the body 
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whorl and there is one distinct spiral cord below. The size and the shape are also similar, but 
the missing whorls and the state of preservation do not allow a closer comparison. 
D. bicarinatus Abbass, 1963, from the Maastrichtian and Danian of Egypt (Abbass 1963) 
shows the same two distinct cords but lacks the faint axial ribs on the spire. D. magharensis 
Abbass, 1963, from the Albian of Egypt (Abbass 1963) is similar in size and shape and shows 
the same ornamentation, but the axial ribs are more prominent, particularly on the body whorl. 
 Anchura whitneyensis Stephenson, 1953, and A. turricula Stephenson, 1953, both from 
the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1953), show a very similar ornamentation to the 
Sergipe specimens and are also of same size. A. whitneyensis shows more convex whorls and 
more distinct axial ribs. A. turricula lacks the second distinct keel on the lower third of the 
body whorl. Bandel (2007) noted the similarities of these species to Drepanocheilus sp. from 
the Paleocene of Greenland, described by Kollmann and Peel (1983). However, this species 
differs in having axial ribs on the body whorl, between the suture and the first keel. 
 Aporrhais pyriformis (Kner, 1848) from, for example, the Maastrichtian of Poland 
(Abdel-Gawad 1986) differs in having three distinct spiral cords on the body whorl. 
 
 
Drepanocheilus? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 10G, N−O) 
 
MATERIAL: Twenty-one specimens, preserved as internal and external moulds, from the 
upper middle or upper Cenomanian of Cruzes 8 (C359.37, 74), the upper Cenomanian of 
Laranjeiras 5 (C301.9), Timbó 7 (C450.16) and Timbó 4 (C452.2, 8, 17, 32−34, 160), the 
lower or middle Turonian of Pedra Furada 13 (C73.11, 22), Retiro 8 (C83.25), Santa Cruz 1 
(C93.94), Madre de Deus 4 (C280.7) and General Maynard 1 (C448.15x1−2), the upper 
Turonian of Oiteiro 23 (C214.13) and Socorro 4 (C488.12) and the upper Turonian (possibly 
lower Coniacian) of Socorro 7 (C3.42), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Drepanocheilus? sp. B: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA   
C73.22     5   6   -  -  
C359.37   14   8   -  15°  
C452.2    7   6   -  -  
C452.32   11   8   -  - 
C452.33   9   7   -  - 
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C452.34   9   7   -  - 
C452.160    11   6   -  - 
C488.12    10   4   -  - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The small specimens have a flat-sided to weakly convex body whorl. Three 
to eight opisthocline axial ribs and a subsutural cord are visible. The axial ribs are limited in 
the last third of the body whorl by a thin, spiral cord, below which the surface is smooth. 
Remains of a short, siphonal canal are preserved in some specimens. The aperture is ovate.  
 
DISCUSSION: Drepanocheilus? aff. corbetensis Stephenson, 1941, from the Campanian of 
Texas (Elder 1996) and Drepanocheilus? corbetensis Stephenson, 1941, from the 
Maastrichtian of Texas (Stephenson 1941), USA, shows morphological similarities but differs 
in the more diagonal suture and the broader whorls.  
 Acirsa (Hemiacirsa) cretacea (Wade, 1917) from, for example, the Campanian(?) to 
Maastrichtian of Tennessee, USA (Sohl 1964b), is larger and the siphonal canal is lacking.  
 Epitonium? austinense Stanton, 1947, from the undifferentiated Lower Cretaceous of 
Texas, USA (Stanton 1947), is similar in size, shape and ornamentation but differs in 
possessing a long siphonal canal.  
 
 
Genus Piestochilus Meek, 1864  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Fusus (Pleurotoma?) scarboroughi Meek and Hayden, 1858, by original 
designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Fusiform, medium-sized to large shell, with moderately plump convex whorls; 
spire approximately half of total length; ornamentation dominated by strong collabral ribs and 
cords, occasionally subdued; columella with one or two folds, beginning just behind the 
aperture (based on Sohl 1964b; Erickson 1974, with modifications). 
 
REMARKS: The diagnostic size given by Sohl (1964b) and Erickson (1974) as “moderate” 
and “medium-size” is questionable and was in this study changed to “medium-sized to large”. 
For example, Dartevelle and Brébion (1956) described large specimens (incomplete, 90 mm 
high) and Brüggen (1910) measured a specimen of Piestochilus bleicheri with 140 mm height 
and 70 mm greatest width. Meek’s (1876, p. 356) original diagnosis said: “Shells of small 
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size, with spire and canal produced; volutions flattened or moderately convex and finely 
spirally straited, sometimes with vertical folds; plait or plaits of columella not exposed in a 
direct view into the aperture, very oblique, and occupying a higher position than in either of 
the foregoing; outer lip smooth within.”. This broad and vague definition shows that the genus 
is in need of systematic revision. 
 The similarities between Piestochilus and Graphidula Stephenson, 1941, were discussed 
by Sohl (1964b), who suggested the synonymy of the two genera, particularly when 
Piestochilus is used in the broad usage of Meek. Sohl (1964b) noted Piestochilus seems to be 
restricted to the upper Upper Cretaceous beds of the gulf coast and western interior, with only 
a few species. 
 Fusus Helbling, 1779; Fusus Bruguière, 1789, and Fusus Röding, 1798, are invalid and 
rejected by ICZN Opinion 1765 (1994). Fusinus Rafinesque, 1815, differs in having a 
distinct anterior canal and lacking columellar folds. 
 
 
Subgenus Cryptorhytis Meek, 1876  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Rostellaria fusiformis Hall and Meek, 1856 (= Gladius? cheyennensis Meek 
and Hayden, 1860; non R. fusiformis Pictet and Roux, 1849 (Sohl 1964b, 1967); non 
d’Orbigny (Meek 1876)), by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Medium-sized to large, fusiform shell, with relatively long siphonal canal and 
posteriorly constricted whorls; several oblique folds relatively high on the columella, not 
visible at the aperture (based on Sohl 1964b, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Bellifusus Stephenson, 1941 (Erickson 1974). 
 
REMARKS: Meek’s original diagnosis said “Shells generally under medium size, with 
volutions convex, but constricted above, and provided with regular vertical costae or small 
folds; plaits of columella very oblique, not exposed in a direct view into the aperture, and 
occupying a higher position than in the typical group; outer lip smooth within.” According to 
Sohl (1964b), the systematic classification of Cryptorhytis is questionable. The type material 
of Meek (1876) is poorly preserved, so all specimens referred to the subgenus should be 
treated with doubt. The noted diagnostic size “moderate” in Sohl (1964b) appears to be 
questionable and was in this study changed in “medium-sized to large”. 
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 Collignon (1971) placed Piestochilus as a subgenus in Cryptorhytis in contrast to Wenz 
(1938), who regarded Cryptorhytis as a subgenus of Piestochilus. Erickson (1974) treated 
Cryptorhytis as a genus and commented on the systematic history given by Meek (1876). He 
noted that the established subgenus was based only on “one of two species”. Nearly every 
poorly preserved or otherwise “homeless species” was assigned to this genus. 
Sohl (1967) noted that the columellar constriction and the sinuous or convex ribs give 
Cryptorhytis a strong resemblance to Bellifusus Stephenson, 1941, which may be a synonym. 
In spite of these similarities, Sohl (1967) considered that the lack of good material makes a 
clear differentiation questionable but that Cryptorhytis and Bellifusus should be separated. 
 
 
Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889)  
(Text-fig. 11H, I) 
 
  *1889.   Fusus Bleicheri Thomas et Peron; Thomas and Peron in Peron, p. 90, pl. 22,  
     figs 5−6. 
   1910.   Fusus Bleicheri Thom. et Pér.; Brüggen, p. 736, text-fig. 15. 
    1912.   Fasciolaria (Cryptorhytis) Bleicheri Thomas et Peron; Pervinquière,  
      p. 70, pl. 5, fig. 15a, b; non 12–14. 
    1929.  Cryptorhytis cf. bleicheri (Thomas and Peron); Rennie, p. 46, pl 5, fig. 13. 
    1956.   Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) cf. bleicheri (Thomas & Peron);  
      Dartevelle and Brébion, p. 83, pl. 6, figs 8–10; pl. 8, fig. 8 [cum syn.]. 
 non  1974.   Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) bleicheri (Thomas & Peron, 1889);  
      Albanesi and Busson, p. 313, pl. 25, fig. 4, pl. 26, fig. 2. 
    2012.  Piestochilus cf. bleicheri (Thomas & Péron, 1889); Andrade and Felix,  
      p. 109, figs 5D−E. 
 
MATERIAL: Twenty-nine specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian 
of Oiteiro 28 (C15.8), Mucuri 10 (C28.20), Cajaíba 7 (C37.196−197, 247−249, 343−344, 350, 
600, 617, 622, 627) and Oiteiro 19 (C40.2, C41.9, 59, 69−70, 82−83, 131−132, 136−138) and 
the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Cajaíba 6 (C204.18−19) and Mata 10 
(C367.11), Sergipe Basin, Brazil.  
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and 
Peron in Peron, 1889): 
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Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA 
C15.8     76   -   -  -  
C28.20     116   51   -  33°  
C37.197   60   28   -  -  
C37.247    70   34   -  25°  
C37.248x   77   -   -  -  
C37.344   55   -   -  -  
C37.600   43   -   -  -  
C37.627   79   -   -  -  
C41.9     39   24   -  -  
C41.69     188   81   -  45°  
C41.70     160   74   -  -  
C41.82     145   67   -  -  
C41.83     87   61   -  -  
C41.131    127   89   -  -  
C41.132    159   75   -  -  
C41.136    130   71   -  43°  
C204.18   43   -   -  -  
C204.19   79   35   -  -  
C367.11   85   34   -  -  
 
DESCRIPTION: The fusiform specimens are medium-sized to large, with up to four 
preserved, smooth whorls, except of distinct, vertical, sinuous growth lines. The whorls are 
angular, flat near the suture of the following whorl, forming a margin. The body whorl 
occupies nearly three-fourths of the whole specimen. There is a strong keel in the middle of 
the first whorls. The body whorl bears one keel in the upper third and another weak keel in the 
lower third part. The aperture is ovate. 
 
DISCUSSION: Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) bleicheri (Thomas & Peron, 1889) from the 
“Senonian” of Algeria described by Albanesi and Busson (1974) differs in having a narrower 
aperture. The broadest part of the body whorl is in the upper part near the suture and the 
specimens are smaller. P. levis Stephenson, 1941, from, for example, the Campanian and 
Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), also shows a smooth surface and is 
smaller but bears distinct, vertical, sinuous growth lines. P.? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. described 
below differs from P.? (C.?) bleicheri in the smooth surface and the lack of a keel. 
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 Fasciolaria (Cryptorhytis) tournoueri Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889, from, for 
example, the Turonian of Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912) and F. tournoueri from the 
Cenomanian to Turonian of Egypt (Ayoub Hannaa 2011) are both more slender than 
P. bleicheri. Collignon (1971) referred the specimens of F. (C.) bleicheri described by 
Pervinquière (1912) to Cryptorhytis assaillyi (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889). The 
specimens lack keels on the first whorls and on the body whorl. The shape of C. assaillyi is 
similar to that of P. bleicheri but Collignon’s specimens possibly represent a juvenile form. 
Pervinquière (1912) assigned the species bleicheri to Fasciolaria Lamarck, 1799, because of 
the three distinct columellar folds. He considered Cryptorhytis Meek, 1876, as subgenus, 
because the columellar folds do not reach the aperture. 
 Volutilithes (Palaeopsephaea) scalaris Rennie, 1930, from, for example, the Turonian of 
Gabon (Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) resembles the Sergipe specimens but differs in the 
presence of dominant axial ribs that extend over more than half of the body whorl. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) is 
known from the “Senonian” of Angola, the Congolese coast and Gabon, the Coniacian, 
Santonian and “Senonian” of Tunisia, the lower “Senonian” of Peru, the Turonian and 
possibly also the Turonian and Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) (this study) of Sergipe, 
Brazil. 
 
 
Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. 
(Text-fig. 11G, K, L) 
 
 cf.  1933.  Cryptorhytis sp.; Riedel, p. 103, pl. 16, figs 8−9. 
 cf.  1933.   Cryptorhytis sp.?; Riedel, p. 103, pl. 23, figs 6−7. 
 (?) v1977.  Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) aff. assaillyi (Th. & Pér.); Lefranc, p. 312. 
  v1977.  Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) cf. thevestensis (Coquand); Lefranc, p. 312. 
 (?) v1977.  Mesorhytis cf. gasparini (d’Orb.); Lefranc, p. 312. 
  v1983.  Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) cf. thevestensis (Coquand); Lefranc in Bengtson,  
     table 3, p. 44. 
 (?) v1983.  Mesorhytis cf. renauxianus (d’Orbigny); Lefranc in Bengtson, p. 45. 
 (?)  v1983. Fusus sp.; Bengtson, p. 47. 
 cf.   2012.  Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis)? sp.; Andrade and Felix, p. 109, fig. 5H. 
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MATERIAL: Twenty specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle 
Cenomanian of Jardim 9 (C462.4), the upper Cenomanian of Laranjeiras 14 (C284.12), the 
upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Japaratuba 6 (C170.12, 14−15), Cruzes 17 (C376.19) 
and Japaratuba 11 (C507.21), the lower Turonian of Laranjeiras 17 (C281.7), the lower or 
middle Turonian of Muçuca 2 (C45.68), São Roque 2 (C46.2), Pedra Furada 13 (C73.9), 
Pedra Furada 15 (C89.15), Pedra Furada 4 (C95.34), São Roque 6 (C124.40), Pedra Furada 8 
(C315.4) and Boa Sorte 5 (C327.7), the middle or upper Turonian of Santa Cruz 8 (C184.61x) 
and the upper Turonian of Oiteiro 23 (C214.12) and Quizanga 1 (C621.27) and the upper 
Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Oiteiro 8 (C110.2), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. (AA and SA not 
measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C46.2     39   22      
C170.12   60   37      
C170.14   54   39      
C170.15    33   24      
C327.7     31   -      
C462.4     139   -      
C507.21    70   34      
C621.27    61   38      
 
DESCRIPTION: Medium-sized to large fusiform specimens with convex whorls. 
Ornamentation consists of strong, broad axial ribs, vanishing approximately in the middle of 
the slender body whorl. The interspaces are wider than the ribs. Some specimens (e.g., 
C462.4) show faint spiral cords. The suture is nearly horizontal and impressed. The aperture is 
slender, extending into a long canal. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3, p. 44) identified Piestochilus 
(Cryptorhytis) cf. thevestensis (Coquand) in the material studied here. P. thevestensis 
(Coquand, 1862) is similar in shape and ornamentation but the incomplete preservation of the 
Sergipe material does not allow a clear distinction. Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) 
assigned the Sergipe specimens partly to Mesorhytis cf. gasparini (d'Orb.), subsequently to 
Mesorhytis cf. renauxianus (d'Orbigny) (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, p. 45). M. gasparini 
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(d’Orbigny, 1842) and M. renauxianus (d’Orbigny, 1842) differ both from Piestochilus? 
(Cryptorhytis?) sp. in having axial ribs over the whole body whorl. 
Rostellites dalli Stanton, 1894, from the Turonian(?) of Colorado, USA (Stanton 1894), 
shows similarities in size and ornamentation, but differs in having a lower spire and a more 
slender body whorl.  
 The Sergipe specimens show many similarities with Fusus renauxianus d’Orbigny, 1842, 
from the Turonian of France (e.g., Roman and Mazeran 1913; Kollmann 2005b) particularly 
in size, shape and ornamentation, but this species differs in having distinct, spiral cords and a 
prominent ramp. 
 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) described 
above is larger, with smooth whorls, except for distinct, vertical, sinuous growth lines. 
 Fusus baccatus Zekeli, 1852, from the Turonian and “Senonian” of Austria (Gosau Beds, 
Zekeli 1852), is smaller and has fewer axial ribs. Similarities concern the shape, the shape of 
the axial ribs, the finer spiral cords and the aperture. F. tournoueri Thomas and Peron in 
Peron, 1889, from the Turonian of Tunisia (Peron 1889) is higher and has a finer 
ornamentation. In particular, the axial ribs on the Sergipe specimens are more distinct.  
 
 
Genus Anchura Conrad, 1860  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Anchura abrupta Conrad, 1860, by monotypy. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Medium-sized to large, tapering shell; spire very high, with numerous whorls; 
protoconch conical with pointed apex; teleoconch ornamented with strong spiral cords and 
axial ribs, commonly noded, forming a relatively coarse ornamentation of rectangles and 
nodes, where crossing each other, varices occur rarely; outer lip expanding into an anteriorly-
posteriorly extended, lateral edge with upper, posteriorly directed spine and lower, anteriorly 
directed lobe or blunt spine; anterior canal long, narrow, straight or curved to the left; wing of 
the outer lip splits into a larger posterior branch with median keel and a narrow, shorter one; 
inner and outer lip may be thickened by callus deposits; aperture sub-lens-shaped to elongate 
(based on Sohl 1960; Dockery 1993; Elder and Saul 1996; Bandel 2007, with modifications).  
 
REMARKS: Bandel (2007) noted that the type species Anchura abrupta Conrad, 1860, is 
from the Ripley Formation of the south-eastern USA and refered to Dockery (1993, pl. 15, 
figs 1–3), because Dockery (1993) supposed the type horizon of the type species is probably 
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the Coon Creek Tongue of the Ripley Formation, Tippah or Union County, Mississippi. 
Stephenson (1953) and Sohl (1960) remarked that also the Owl Creek Formation is possible. 
Elder and Saul (1996) noted the type species from the Maastrichtian of the U.S. Gulf Coast, 
Kiel and Bandel (2002) from the Maastrichtian Ripley Formation of the south-eastern USA 
and Kaim et al. (2004) from the Maastrichtian of Coon Creek Tongue, Mississippi, USA. The 
original description in Conrad (1860) only stated Tippah Co., Mississippi as locality.  
Anchura is a common genus in the Upper Cretaceous of North America (e.g., Wade 1926; 
Stephenson 1953; Sohl 1960; Elder and Saul 1996). Stephenson (1953) and Sohl (1960) 
summarized the problems of the original illustration of the type species Anchura abrupta 
Conrad, 1860. Only one, incomplete specimen was illustrated and the holotype is lost. The 
figure shows the body whorl, the anterior canal and an incomplete extension of the outer lip. 
Dockery (1993) described the different forms of the wing, referring Anchura to the 
Cenomanian to Maastrichtian. 
 Sohl (1960) noted the classification as a subgenus of Dicroloma Gabb, 1868, by 
Cossmann (1904) with the type species Rostellaria carinata Mantell and explained this with 
an incorrect interpretation by Cossmann. He also cited Wenz’s (1938) view that Dicroloma is 
a subgenus of Anchura and noted the differences of both genera based on the bifurcate or 
“doubly digitate outer lip” and the “shell which bears considerable resemblance to 
Pterocerella Conrad”. He further argued that Anchura could be separated from 
Drepanocheilus Meek, 1864, on the basis of the long anterior canal and the lack of body 
carinations. For more detailed discussions of the differences to Drepanocheilus, see, for 
example, Kiel and Bandel (2002) and Kaim et al. (2004). The presence of a long posterior 
canal distinguishes Helicaulax Gabb, 1868. Bandel (2007) noted that Cretaceous Anchura are 
characterized by a “split posterior spine on the outer lip of its aperture, by a rounded shape of 
its whorls, and by the presence of varices on the spire“. The total stratigraphical range of 
Anchura is not clear and Sohl (1960) proposed a re-evaluation, because many specimens 
assigned to Anchura may not belong to that genus, whereas Kaim et al. (2004) referred the 
genus to the Aptian to Eocene. 
 Elder and Saul (1996) presented a revised generic diagnosis and discussed the differences 
to the diagnoses of Sohl (1960) and Dockery (1993). Bandel (2007) noted the diagnostic 
characters of different Aporrhaidae genera, for example, Drepanocheilus, Helicaulax Gabb, 
1868; Arrhoges Gabb, 1868; Aporrhais and Anchura.  
 Kollmann (2009) summarized the taxonomy of the Mesozoic Aporrhaidae and illustrated 
their evolutionary phases. He classified Anchura in the new subfamily Anchurinae Kollmann, 
2009.  
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Text-fig. 11. A–F, J – Anchura? sp.; A, C134.15 from Socorro 2, dorsal view (?); B, C37.351 from Cajaíba 7, 
dorsal view; C, C28.11 from Mucuri 10, dorsal view; D, J, C437.2 from Buenos Aires 2; D, dorsal view, J, 
apertural view. E, F, C452.18 from Timbó 4; E, dorsal view; F, apertural view. G, K−L – Piestochilus? 
(Cryptorhytis?) sp.; G, C462.4 from Jardim 9; K, L, C46.2 from São Roque 2; K, dorsal view; L, apertural view. 
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H, I – Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) from Oiteiro 19 (C41.69); H, 
dorsal view; I, apertural view.  
 
 
 
 
Anchura? sp.  
(Text-fig. 11A−F, J) 
 
MATERIAL: Fifty-nine specimens, preserved as external and internal moulds, from the lower 
middle Cenomanian of Magalhães 5 (C363.1), the upper middle or upper Cenomanian of 
Cruzes 3 (C357.10) and Cruzes 8 (C358.7−8, C359.14, 16−18, 33−36, C360.1), the upper 
Cenomanian of Laranjeiras 5 (C301.8), Timbó 7 (C450.10, 19) and Timbó 4 (C452.1, 18−19, 
26−27) and Japaratuba 14 (C618.27), the upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Japaratuba 
4 (C109.15), the lower Turonian of Pedra Branca 8 (C262.8), the lower or middle Turonian of 
São Roque 2 (C46.243−244), Muçuca 2 (C58.45), Laranjeiras 21 (C61.5), Pedra Furada 13 
(C73.20−21, 47), Pedra Furada 3 (C94.26), Machado 1 (C97.2), Retiro 16 (C120.114), São 
Roque 6 (C124.35−36, x36, 39), Lombada 1 (C141.13), Machado 8 (C243.2, x2, 3−4), 
General Maynard 1 (C448.16), Buenos Aires 2 (C437.2), Machado 13 (C548.6) and Balde 1 
(C581.26), the middle or upper Turonian of Santa Cruz 8 (C184.34), the upper Turonian of 
Mucuri 10 (C28.11), Cajaíba 7 (C37.351), Socorro 2 (C134.15), Lombada 16 (C138.29), 
Mata 7 (C233.58−59, 66), Mata 9 (C238.36) and Socorro 4 (C488.13) and the upper Turonian 
(possibly lower Coniacian) of Socorro 7 (C3.73), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Anchura? sp.: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SS 
C28.11     47   44   -  - 
C37.351    47   -   -  - 
C46.243    35   24   -  - 
C58.45     15   10   -  - 
C134.15   42   -   -  - 
C233.66   19   -   -  - 
C238.36    27   16   -  19° 
C243.2    26   -   -  - 
C243.3    29   14   -  - 
C357.10    12   7   -  - 
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C358.7    13   12   -  - 
C358.8     16   11   -  - 
C359.14   18   -   -  - 
C359.16   20   13   -  - 
C359.17   17   14   -  - 
C359.18   18   14   -  - 
C359.33   14   11   -  - 
C359.35   19   12   -  - 
C359.36    14   19   -  - 
C360.1     13   8   -  - 
C437.2     34   26   -  - 
C452.1    16   16   -  - 
C452.18   17   9   -  - 
C452.19   17   13   -  - 
C452.26   16   12   -  - 
C452.27    14   12   -  - 
C548.6     29   -   -  - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The turreted specimens are small to medium-sized, with up to seven convex 
whorls preserved. The suture is impressed, nearly horizontal, with a subsutural cord. The spire 
is higher than the body whorl. The body whorl appears tuberous and is globular-shaped. 
Ornamentation consists of distinct axial ribs on all whorls (visible only in a few specimens) 
and spiral cords. There is one strong cord in the middle of the body whorl. It appears as 
distinct nodes, forming a chain, which extends to the outer lip, where it bends upwards. A 
subsutural cord also extends to the outer lip. The outer lip is thick, forked and wing-like. 
There is a long, spur-like posterior spine, which curves strongly upwards, towards the distal 
end, reaching until the half of the spire and not connected with it. There are remains of a 
siphonal, pointed canal. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3, pp. 44−45) assigned the Sergipe 
specimens partly to Chenopus (Helicaulax) subgibbosus Pervinquière. C. subgibbosus 
Pervinquière, 1912, has a posterior spine, connected to the spire has the distinct cord on the 
body whorl is in the upper third. The determination of these specimens is difficult, because 
the body whorl and the wing-like outer lip are incomplete and the ornamentation is poorly 
preserved. Some specimens could also be assigned to Drepanocheilus or to species, such as 
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Anchura dutrugei. Aporrhais differs in having only spiral cords or nodes, whereas the Sergipe 
specimens have both spiral cords and axial ribs or nodes.  
Anchura (Pugioptera) requieniana (d’Orbigny, 1842) from the Turonian of France 
(Kollmann 2005b), Rostellaria gibbosa Zekeli, 1852, from the Turonian and “Senonian” of 
Austria (Gosau Beds, Zekeli 1852) and Anchura turricula Stephenson, 1953, from the 
Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1953; Akers and Akers 1997), are similar forms, 
particularly in the extended outer lip, the small pointed wing, size and ornamentation, but the 
elongated and pointed canal is not seen in these species and, particularly, the outer lip is not 
forked.  
 Anchura substriata Wade, 1926, from, for example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of 
Tennessee and Mississippi, USA (Sohl 1960), shows similarities in ornamentation but has a 
spike on the upper outer lip and is, in general, larger. A convexa Wade, 1926, from, for 
example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Tennessee, USA (Sohl 1960), has two blunt, 
wing-like digitations on the surface of the outer lip and is smaller. A.? campbelli Stephenson, 
1941, from the Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941), has distinct axial ribs and a 
cord below the middle of the body whorl, but lacks the spiral cords. A. whitneyensis 
Stephenson, 1953, from the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1953), and Helicaulax 
stenoptera Goldfuss, 1844, from, for example, the “upper Senonian” of the Aachener area, 
Germany (Holzapfel 1888), have both a forked outer lip, forming a broadly convex margin, 
but the posterior spine is shorter than in the Sergipe specimens and also connected to the 
spire, the spiral cords are weaker, particularly on the spire, and the spire is more slender and 
pointed. A. halberdopsis Elder and Saul, 1996, from the Campanian of the Pacific slope, USA 
(Elder and Saul 1996), shows the same ornamentation but differs in size and shape of the 
wing-like outer lip. White (1887) described the new species A. infortunata from the Albian of 
Sergipe (redescribed by Maury (1937)), which is similar to one of the specimens described in 
this study (C184.34), but the surface of this specimen is smoother (possibly a preservational 
artefact). Stanton (1894) described A. (Drepanocheilus) ruida White, 1876, from the 
Turonian(?) of Utah, USA, which shows the same ornamentation, but the wing is shaped 
differently and the shell is smaller. Dockery (1993) described A. chapelvillensis from the 
Campanian of Mississippi, USA, which is similar in size and ornamentation, but the shape of 
the wing appears to be different. The wing-like outer lip of the Sergipe specimens is only 
partly preserved, so a definite determination is difficult. Also, the number of spines cannot be 
determined. 
 Helicaulax latealata Riedel, 1933, from the “Emscherian” to the Maastrichtian of 
Cameroon (Riedel 1933) shows similarities in size and shape but the spine is connected to the 
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posterior shell and there are only axial ribs on the body whorl. H. ornatus (d’Orbigny, 1842) 
from the Turonian of France (Kollmann 2005b), also has a forked wing, but the posterior 
spine is much longer and the ribs are thinner and more closely spaced.  
 Aporrhais (Helicaulax) themedensis Abbass, 1963, from the Santonian of Egypt (Abbass 
1963) is similar in size and ornamentation but lacks the distinct cord on the body whorl, 
present in the Sergipe specimens. A. neubaueri (Riedel, 1933) from, for example, the 
Coniacian of Cameroon (Kiel and Bandel 2002) and the “Senonian” of the Congolese coast 
(Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) has the same forked, wing-like outer lip. The cord near the 
suture extends also into a posterior spine, but it is only partly connected to the spire. 
 
 
 
 
Family Tylostomatidae Stoliczka, 1868  
Genus Tylostoma Sharpe, 1849  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Tylostoma globosum Sharpe, 1849, by subsequent designation by Wenz 
(1938).#
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell ovate to cone-shaped; spire high, pointed; whorls weakly convex; 
smooth, with varicies; body whorl large, rounded, narrow umbilicus; aperture ovate (based on 
Wenz 1938, with modifications). 
 
SYNONYMS: Varigera d’Orbigny, 1850 (Maury 1937; Wenz 1938); Pseudotylostoma 
Ihering, 1903 (Pervinquière 1912). 
 
REMARKS: Maury (1925) and Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich (2011) noted that the genus 
Tylostoma from Portugal is referred to the Turonian. 
 According to Maury (1937), Sharpe (1849) established the genus Tylostoma to include 
globose or ovate specimens, similar to Globiconcha d’Orbigny, 1842 and different species of 
Natica Scopoli, 1777, and Phasianella Lamarck, 1804. She noted that Tylostoma is very 
abundant in the Turonian of Portugal, Spain and Syria and that various species often show 
morphological similarities. The difference to the genus Pseudotylostoma Ihering, 1903, is the 
absence of longitudinal varices. 
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 Sharpe (1849) remarked on the relationship of Tylostoma from Portugal to Globiconcha, 
Natica and Phasianella, which all three show the same globose or ovate shape and the 
“moderate elevation” of the spire, but the major difference is the callous inner lip in 
Tylostoma. 
 Pervinquière (1912) argued that the longitudinal varices are a doubtful taxonomic 
character and can also be absent.  
 Akers and Akers (1997) noted that many Tylostoma specimens have been found in Texas. 
They are common and easily identifiable because of the varices. 
 The classification of the genus Tylostoma in the family Naticidae is of uncertain status, 
the related family differs from author to author. Some newer publications classified the genus 
in the family Tylostomatidae Stoliczka, 1868 (Squires and Saul 2004; Bandel 2007).  
 
 
Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925  
(Text-fig. 12A–C, D–F, J, K, N, O, Q) 
 
 cf. *1925.   Tylostoma brasilianum, sp. nov; Maury, p. 532, pl. 23, fig. 6 [non 5]. 
 cf.  1964a.  Tylostoma brasilianum Maury; Beurlen, p. 118, pl. 14, fig. 91. 
 cf.   1964.   Tylostoma brasilianum Maury; Penna, p. 77, pl. 1, figs 1−2.  
 cf.   2003.   Tylostoma brasilianum Maury, 1925; Cassab, p. 108, text-figs 53a–c. 
 
MATERIAL: Twenty-three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower 
Cenomanian of Itaporanga 2–3 (C112x.66−67, 69−70, 129−130, 150) and Itaporanga 3 
(C112, C112.?, 13, 30, 48), the presumed lower Cenomanian of Praia 9 (C339b.10−11), the 
upper middle or upper Cenomanian of Japaratuba 10 (C352.7), Cruzes 8 (C359.3) and Cruzes 
9 (C375.1), the upper Cenomanian of Laranjeiras 5 (C301.10) and Japaratuba 14 (C618.22), 
the lower or middle Turonian of São Roque 2 (C46.246−247) and Laranjeiras 22 (C62.59) 
and the upper Turonian of Oiteiro 19 (C41.8), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm)  W (mm)  
C41.8    21   -   
C46.246   25   17   
C46.247   -   23   
C62.59    23   16   
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C112    23   18   
C112.?    20   24   
C112.13   26   16   
C112.30   23   21   
C112.48   30   21   
C112x.66   23   19   
C112x.67   23   17   
C112x.69   19   18   
C112x.70   22   17   
C112x.129   -   16   
C112x.130   34   28   
C112x.150   24   18   
C301.10   14   16   
C339b.10   16   20   
C339b.11   22   22   
C352.7    25   24   
C359.3    18   14   
C375.1    26   30   
C618.22   22   23   
 
DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized, globose to ovate specimens have a very short spire with 
mostly four preserved whorls. The suture is channelled and the aperture narrow, semi-circular. 
The surface is smooth, with a small, horizontal ramp and a distinct shoulder. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) identified Voluta (Aulica?) cf. 
cretacea (Coq.), subsequently Voluta (Aulica) cretacea Coquand (Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, 
p. 45) in the material studied here, but V. cretacea (Coquand, 1862) differs in having spiral 
cords and axial ribs; however, the incomplete preservation of the Sergipe material does not 
allow a clear distinction. 
 The specimens differ from Euspira? sp. described above in the less rounded shape and the 
more distinct shoulder. Tylostoma minimum White, 1887, from the Albian of Sergipe (Maury 
1937) differs in lacking a horizontal ramp.  
 Classification of the species brasilianum in Tylostoma is questionable, because of the 
incomplete shell, particularly the lack of the apex and the protoconch. Therefore, generic 
assignment must remain open until new investigations have been made. In this study, two 
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different forms have been identified, viz., a globular form and a diagenetically deformed (?), 
flat to ovate form.  
 Maury (1925) described Tylostoma brasilianum from the Turonian(?) of Rio Grande do 
Norte, Brazil, and noted that T. globosum White, 1887 [not T. globosum Sharpe, 1849] of 
Sergipe, Brazil, is the same species, but in 1937 she remarked that the Sergipe specimens are 
a different species and T. brasilianum is restricted to the Turonian of the Potiguar Basin. 
T. globosum Sharpe, 1849, from, for example, the Turonian of Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912) 
and the Cenomanian to Turonian of Egypt (Greco, 1916; Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich 2011) is 
globose and larger in size. Many characters are similar (globose shape, low spire, smooth 
surface, narrow, semi-circular aperture), so there may be a relationship or synonymy. Maury 
(1925) noted that the type species described by Sharpe is twice as large as her specimen of 
T. brasilianum from the Turonian of the Potiguar Basin, Brazil. 
 Cassab (2003) figured the differences of Tylostoma brasilianum to T. rochai Ihering, 
1907, and T. mauryae Beurlen, 1964a, both from the Turonian (R.C.T. Cassab, personal 
communication) of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil. T. rochai is more fusiform, the aperture is 
anteriorly expanded and the body whorl occupies three-fourths of the total height. T. mauryae 
is more slender, the aperture is teardrop-shaped and the body whorl occupies two-thirds of the 
total height. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Tylostoma brasilianum Maury, 1925, is known from the undifferentiated 
Upper Cretaceous and the Turonian of Rio Grande do Norte and possibly the Cenomanian and 
Turonian of Sergipe (this study), Brazil. 
 
 
Tylostoma? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 12I, P) 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.612, 614, 623), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Tylostoma? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.614   21   15  
Specimens C37.612 and 623 are not measurable.   
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DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized specimens have three to four preserved, strongly convex, 
smooth whorls. The apex is lacking. Suture is oblique to horizontal and impressed. The body 
whorl is shorter than the spire. Aperture is auriculate. 
 
DISCUSSION: The similarities to Tylostoma elevatum (Shumard, 1853) from, for example, 
the Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), are the shape and the nearly equal sized 
body whorl and spire. T. elevatum differs in having less convex whorls. Also, other forms 
from the USA are similar but, because of the preservation, specific classification is not 
possible. 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 12. A–C, D–F, J, K, N, O, Q – Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925; A, B, C, C339b.11 from Praia 9; 
A, apertural view; B, dorsal view; C, apical view. D, E, F, C352.7 from Japaratuba 10; D, apertural view; E, 
dorsal view; F, apical view. J, K, N, O, C112.13 from Itaporanga 3; J, apertural view; K, side view; N, apical 
view; O, dorsal view. Q, C112.? from Itaporanga 3; apertural view. I, P – Tylostoma? sp. A from Cajaíba 7 
(C37.614); I, apertural view; P, dorsal view. G–H – Tylostoma? sp. B from Mucuri 15 (C534.4); G, dorsal view; 
H, apertural view. L–M – Tylostoma? sp. C from Mucuri 10 (C29.19); L, dorsal view; M, apertural view. 
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Tylostoma? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 12G, H) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of Mata 
9 (C238.152) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Mucuri 15 (C534.4), 
Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Tylostoma? sp. B: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA   
C238.152   72   34   -  30°   
C534.4    59   35   -  27°   
 
DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized, turbiniform and slender specimens have up to six 
preserved whorls, but the apex is lacking. The surface is smooth. Body whorl occupies c. 60 
% of the total height. The suture is nearly horizontal and impressed. Aperture is subovate to 
teardrop-shaped. 
 
DISCUSSION: The similarities to Tylostoma kentense Stanton, 1947, from, for example, the 
Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), are based on size and shape, but the 
body whorl occupies half of the total height, whereas in the Sergipe specimens it amounts to 
60 % of the total height. However, other forms from the USA are similar but, because of the 
preservation, specific classification is not possible.  
 
 
Tylostoma? sp. C 
(Text-fig. 12L, M) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the upper Turonian of Mucuri 
10 (C29.19), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Tylostoma? sp. C: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA   
C29.19    68   40   -  30°   
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DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized, turbiniform and slender specimen has smooth, convex 
whorls. The oblique suture is slightly impressed. Aperture is nearly teardrop-shaped to 
auriculate and spans more than half of the complete height.  
 
DISCUSSION: The specimen is similar to T. tumidum (Shumard, 1853) from, for example, 
the Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), particularly in size and shape. However, 
the aperture of T. tumidum is distinctly teardrop-shaped, and the suture is nearly horizontal. 
 
 
 
 
Informal group Ptenoglossa Gray, 1853 
Family Epitoniidae Berry, 1910  
Genus Acirsa Mörch, 1857  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Scalaria eschrichti Holbøll in Møller, 1842, by subsequent designation by 
Bouchet and Warén (1986). 
 
SYNONYMS: Hemiacirsa Boury, 1890; Plesioacirsa Boury, 1909; Pseudacirsa Kobelt, 1903 
(Bouchet and Warén 1986). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Thick-shelled, high spired shell; ornamentation with broad axial ribs and 
incised spiral grooves (based on Dockery 1993, with modifications). 
 
REMARKS: The former “Order” Ptenoglossa is today accepted as an informal group within 
the Caenogastropoda (Scuderi and Criscione 2011).  
 
 
Acirsa? sp. 
(Text-fig. 13A) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the lower or middle Turonian 
of Alto Verde 5 (C58.21), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of Acirsa? sp. (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C58.21    12   7   
 
DESCRIPTION: The small specimen is turreted, but only the last three whorls are preserved. 
The flat-sided whorls are ornamented with numerous axial ribs. The suture is appressed and 
weakly oblique. The anterior canal is short, and the shape of the aperture appears semi-
circular, but is not completely preserved. 
 
 
Genus Epitonium Röding, 1798  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Turbo scalaris Linnaeus, 1798 (= Scalaria pretiosa Lamarck, 1801 (Shimer 
and Shrock 1959; Akers and Akers 1997)), by subsequent designation by Suter (1913). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: High spired, multi-spiral, turreted shell; protoconch smooth; teleconch with 
convex whorls, with axial ribs and varices; aperture circular; suture deep (based on Shimer 
and Shrock 1959; Dockery 1993, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Scala Klein, 1753 (Maury 1937); Scalaria Lamarck, 1801 (Wenz 1938; Suter 
1913; Shimer and Shrock 1959); Scala Bruguière, 1792 (Wenz 1938; Shimer and Shrock 
1959); Cyclostoma Lamarck, 1799; Aciona Leach, 1815 (Wenz 1938; Suter 1913); Scalarius 
Montfort, 1810 (Wenz 1938); Scalatarius Duméril, 1806 (Suter 1913). 
 
 
Epitonium? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 13B) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the upper middle Cenomanian 
of Cruzes 11 (C361.33), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Epitonium? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C361.33   6   -   
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DESCRIPTION: The small specimen is turreted. The four preserved, weakly angular whorls 
show spiral cords, four are dominant and between them there are finer ones. The whorls show 
a a little ramp and a weak shoulder. The axial ribs are as strong as the spiral cords. The deep 
suture is nearly horizontal.  
 
DISCUSSION: The specimen shows many similarities to Epitonium texanum (Roemer, 1852) 
from, for example, the Coniacian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), but the whorls of 
the Sergipe specimen are more angular and have a weak shoulder.  
 Opalia (Crassiscala) riachuelanum (Maury, 1937) from the Albian of Sergipe, Brazil 
(Maury 1937), and the Aptian(?) to Albian of California, USA (e.g., Allison 1955), is similar 
in its axial and spiral cords, but the shoulder is lacking, and the suture is more oblique. 
 
 
Epitonium? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 13C, D) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Cenomanian of 
Timbó 4 (C452.15) and the lower or middle Turonian of Alto Verde 5 (C58.20), Sergipe 
Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Epitonium? sp. B (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm)  W (mm) 
C58.20    12   - 
C452.20   10   8 
 
DESCRIPTION: The small specimens have four convex whorls, rapidly increasing in size. 
The heterogeneous surface consists of distinct axial ribs. The suture is deeply impressed and 
the aperture is circular to ovate.  
 
DISCUSSION: Classification is difficult; only the shell shape and the axial ribs and the size 
indicate affinity with the genus Epitonium. 
 There are similarities to Epitonium austinense Stanton, 1947, from, for example, the 
Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997). In particular, the size and the number of 
whorls are equal, but the axial ribs in E. austinense are broader. E. stellanum Stephenson, 
1953, from, for example, the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), is larger, 
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has more whorls and is higher turreted. The suture is appressed to impressed. The most 
similarities are shared with E. pyrene (White, 1887) from, for example, the Albian(?) of 
Sergipe, Brazil (Maury 1937). The species is small, has four whorls with axial ribs, 
particularly on the body whorl. Maury (1937) noted that the difference between E. pyrene and 
E. riachuelanum is the short, broad form and the absence of spiral ornamentation in E. pyrene. 
The specimen described by White (1887) has seven or more whorls, but the figured specimen 
only shows four. He discussed the difficult classification, because he had only one single, 
imperfect specimen and noted that both apex and aperture were missing. The specimen was 
refigured by Maury (1937).  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 13. A – Acirsa? sp. from Alto Verde 5 (C58.21); apertural view. B – Epitonium? sp. A from Cruzes 11 
(C361.33). C–D – Epitonium? sp. B from Timbó 4 (C452.15); C, dorsal view; D, apertural view.  
 
 
 
 
Order Neogastropoda Wenz, 1938  
Family Fasciolariidae Gray, 1853  
Genus Fasciolaria Lamarck, 1799  
 
 
TYPE SPECIES: Murex tulipa Linnaeus, 1758, by monotypy. 
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DIAGNOSIS: Shell round-bodied fusiform; protoconch and first whorls fusoid; spire 
moderately high, cone shaped; whorls with sharp angulation, flat shouldered or rounded; 
ornamentation smooth or with tubercular ribs and cords, body whorl with moderately long, 
arcuate neck; aperture elongated, oval, with moderately long, open, weakly convex canal; 
outer lip defined, inside crenated; operculum below pointed, with terminal nucleus; columella 
with two or three, small, oblique folds (based on Wenz 1938; Shimer and Shrock 1959, with 
modifications). 
 
REMARKS: For distinction of Fasciolaria from other genera, chiefly the shape is the major 
criterion. The here described taxa differs to Fusinus Rafinesque, 1815, and Fasciolaria in the 
shell shape, where Fusinus is slender fusiform and Fasciolaria round-bodied fusiform. 
 
 
Fasciolaria? sp.  
(Text-fig. 14A, B, H) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.624) and the upper Turonian or lower Coniacian of Mucuri 7 (C26.116), 
Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Fasciolaria? sp.: 
 Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA 
C26.116   82   43   -  30° 
C37.624   60   -   -  - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The fusiform specimens are medium-sized, with four preserved whorls. The 
whorls have a weak ramp and shoulder. The suture is channelled but only clearly visible in 
one specimen (C37.624). The aperture is broken or imbedded but appears to be long and oval 
and is extended anteriorly into a canal.  
 
DISCUSSION: Fasciolaria safrensis Abbass, 1963, from the Cenomanian of Egypt (Abbass 
1963) shows similarities in size and shape, but differs in having strong axial ridges on the 
surface. F. lastroensis Maury, 1937, from the Albian of Sergipe, Brazil (Maury 1937), shows 
similarities in size and shape, but the body whorl, directly below the suture, shows a nearly 
horizontal ramp and shoulder, changing after one-third whorl to distinctly convex. The whorls 
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of the Sergipe specimens described here have a weaker ramp and shoulder. Maury’s figured 
specimen is incomplete and the description too short for a detailed comparison. 
 Andrade and Felix (2012) described Fasciolaria? sp. from the Turonian of Sergipe, 
Brazil, which is similar to the specimens described in this study. 
 
 
 
 
Family Muricidae Rafinesque, 1815  
Genus Trophon Montfort, 1810  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Murex magellanicus Gmelin, 1791 (= Buccinum geversianus Pallas, 1774 
(Wenz 1938)), by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell ovate to spindle-shaped; whorls convex or angular, surface with angular 
spiral cords and varices; aperture circular to ovate, with short, posterior canal; operculum with 
off-centred nucleus (based on Wenz 1938, with modifications). 
 
SYNONYMS: Trophonopsis Bucquoy et al., 1882 (Bouchet and Warén 1985); Polyplex 
Perry, 1811; Muricidea Swainson, 1840 (Griffin and Pastorino 2005); Muricidea Swainson, 
1840 (Wenz 1938); Boreotrophon Fischer, 1884; Pagodalu Monterosato, 1884; Pinon De 
Gregorio, 1885; Chalmon De Gregorio, 1885 (Bouchet and Warén 1985). 
 
REMARKS: Bouchet and Warén (1985) noted that the ornamentation of Trophon species is 
highly variable. 
 Griffin and Pastorino (2005) discussed the large number of fossil and Recent species that 
have been described and the often unnoticed high intraspecific variation. Fossil species have 
often been identified on the basis of poorly preserved specimens and so the classification is 
doubtful. 
 
 
Trophon? progne? White, 1887  
(Text-fig. 14C, F, I) 
 
 cf.  *1887.  Trophon progne (sp. nov.); White, p. 139, pl. 11, fig. 14. 
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MATERIAL: Seven specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.244, 615) and Oiteiro 19 (C41.86−87, 126, 129, 105), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Trophon? progne? White, 1887 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.244   43   35 
C37.615   48   - 
C41.86    63   48 
C41.87    53   - 
C41.126   53   - 
C41.129   69   - 
C41.105   83   59 
 
DESCRIPTION: The medium-sized specimens are fusiform, with a short spire. Up to five 
convex whorls are preserved, with a round ramp and a distinct, noded shoulder and the 
surface of the body whorl shows spiral cords. The suture is deeply channelled. The anterior 
canal is short and weakly curved. 
 
DISCUSSION: Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp. (described above) differs in having a higher 
spire and a more distinct body whorl. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Trophon progne White, 1887, is known from the undifferentiated 
Cretaceous of Pernambuco and possibly the Turonian of Sergipe (this study), Brazil.  
 
 
 
 
Family Volutodermidae Pilsbry and Olsson, 1954  
Genus Volutilithes Swainson, 1829  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Voluta muricina Lamarck, 1802, by subsequent designation by Dall (1906). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Medium-sized to large, slender and fusiform shell, with high spire; convex 
whorls; ornamentation consisting of convex axial costae or ribs, often enlarged in short spines 
or nodes on the shoulder of the later whorls, with fine spiral lirae; protoconch with cylindrical 
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whorls and a pointed nucleus; body whorl elongate oval with a moderartely long, broad neck; 
aperture high, moderately broad, angular; outer lip nearly straight; prominent anterior 
columellar fold and three to four weaker folds, deep within the shell (based on Wenz 1938; 
Givens 1978, with modifications). 
 
SYNONYMS: Eopsephaea Fischer, 1883; Eopsephia Harris, 1897 (Wenz 1938). 
 
REMARKS: Stoliczka (1868) differed Volutilithes of other Volutinae in an existing extended, 
notched, anterior canal. He noted that Volutilithes is related to Fulguraria [misspelling of 
Fulgoraria Schumacher, 1817; p. 242]. The latter one has a peculiar formed inner lip. The 
differences between Volutilithes and Fasciolaria are based in the short spire and the 
moderatly extended canal in the latter one. He noted that the genus was established for Recent 
and fossil forms which have the same “granular or spinulose and reticulated markings of the 
shell surface”. 
 
 
Volutilithes? sp.  
(Text-fig. 14D, E, G) 
 
MATERIAL: Five specimens, preserved as external and internal moulds, from the upper 
middle or upper Cenomanian of Cruzes 3 (C357.20), the upper Cenomanian of Timbó 4 
(C452.35) and the lower or middle Turonian of Pedra Furada 15 (C89.16), Ribeira 12 
(C317.11) and Boa Sorte 5 (C327.8), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Volutilithes? sp. (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C327.8    14   - 
C357.20   10   7 
C452.35   14   9 
 
DESCRIPTION: Small, fusiform specimens with a high spire. The suture is impressed. Up to 
three convex whorls are preserved. The surface of the moulds shows up to twelve fine axial 
ribs, vanishing half way across the body whorl.  
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DISCUSSION: The specimens are similar to Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. described 
above but smaller, the axial ribs are thinner and not s-shaped.  
 Holzapfel (1888) described Volutilithes briarti from the “lower Senonian” of the Aachen 
area, Germany, which shows many similarities to the Sergipe specimens (shape, axial ribs), 
but differs in having a more inclined suture. V. (Paleopsephaea) sulcata (Riedel, 1933) from 
the “Emscherian” to Maastrichtian of Cameroon (Riedel 1933), shows many similarities in 
shape and ornamentation, but the Sergipe specimens lack spiral cords on the body whorl. 
Dartevelle and Brébion (1956) reported V. (Palaeopsephaea) scalaris (Rennie, 1930) from the 
Turonian of Gabon, but their specimen is larger and in the existing dominant, broad axial ribs, 
in contrast to the Sergipe specimens, which have only fine axial ribs. V. austinensis Whitney, 
1911, from, for example, the Albian and Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 
1997), is similar in size and shape and shows the same axial ribs, but the state of preservation 
does not allow a closer comparison. Smettan (1997) described Volutilithes sp. from the 
Cenomanian of the German Alps, which differs from the Sergipe specimens in having axial 
ribs over the whole whorl, including a ramp, nodes on the shoulder and in being larger. 
 Parvivoluta? venusta Stephenson, 1953, from, for example, the Cenomanian of Texas, 
USA (Akers and Akers 1997), shows many similarities, such as the shape and the axial 
ornamentation, but is smaller. The Sergipe specimens lack (preserved?) spiral lirae or faint 
cords. P. concinna Wade, 1926, from the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Tennessee, 
USA (Wade 1926), shows similarities in size and shape and has the same shaped axial ribs, 
but the spiral lirae are not seen in the Sergipe specimens (preservation?).  
 
 
Genus Volutomorpha Gabb, 1877  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Volutilithes conradi Gabb, 1860, by original designation. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Large, elongate, subfusiform shell, with a low to moderately high spire; surface 
glazed by callus; suture indistinct, because of a covering welt of callus; whorls constricted 
posteriorly and frequently shouldered, sides broadly rounded, tapering smoothly anteriorly; 
ornamentation of spiral cords and strong transverse ribs that frequently are suppressed on the 
body whorl of larger specimens; growth lines sinused posteriorly; aperture elongate, 
proportionately narrow, deeply notched posteriorly; siphonal canal broad, proportionately 
short, terminating in a broad shallow siphonal notch (based on Sohl 1964b, with 
modifications). 
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SYNONYMS: Ptychosyca Gabb, 1877 (Wenz 1938). 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 14. A–B, H – Fasciolaria? sp. from Mucuri 7 (C26.116); A, dorsal view; B, apertural view; H, 
Fasciolaria? sp. from Cajaíba 7 (C37.624). C, F, I – Trophon? progne? White, 1887; C, C37.244 from Cajaíba 
7; apertural view; F, I, C41.105 from Oiteiro 19; F, apertural view; I, dorsal view. D–E, G – Volutilithes? sp.; D, 
E, C452.35 from Timbó 4; D, dorsal view; E, apertural view; G, C327.8 from Boa Sorte 5. 
 
REMARKS: Sohl (1964b) noted the problems with the type species, because the holotype is 
an internal mould of uncertain origin. He remarked on the close relationship to Volutoderma 
Gabb, 1877, and distinguished the latter genus on account of its poorly developed transverse 
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ornamentation, the lack of shouldered whorls, a not fully glazed shell and the presence of 
three or more columellar folds, whereas the holotype has one highly oblique, strong fold. He 
separated the genus Longoconcha Stephenson, 1941, from Volutomorpha, the former being 
much slender, without surface glaze and having three or more oblique columellar folds. He 
restricted Volutomorpha to the Upper Cretaceous of the Gulf and Atlantic Coastal plains, but 
one species, V.? mungoensis Reyment, 1955, occurs in Africa. The curved canal and the 
ornamentation of other described species from Africa indicate an assignment to Deussenia 
Stephenson, 1941, or Tryonella Stephenson, 1951. 
 
 
Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907  
(Text-fig. 15A, B, E, J) 
 
 cf. *1907.   Volutomorpha aspera Dall, n. sp.; Dall, p. 17, text-fig. 5. 
 cf.   1926.   Volutomorpha aspera Dall; Wade, p. 113, pl. 37, figs 1, 9. 
 cf.   1933.   Volutomorpha aspera Dall; Riedel, p. 114, pl. 22, fig. 11. 
 cf.  1941.  Volutomorpha? sp.; Stephenson, p. 356, pl. 69, fig. 16. 
 cf.  1956.   Volutomorpha cf. aspera Dall; Dartevelle and Brébion, p. 89, pl. 7, fig. 6. 
 cf.   1964b.  “Volutomorpha” aspera Dall; Sohl, p. 257, pl. 41, figs 3−4, 6, pl. 42,  
      figs 11, 14. 
 cf.   1997.   Volutomorpha? aspera Dall, 1907; Akers and Akers, p. 207, text-fig. 216. 
 
MATERIAL: Seventeen specimens, preserved as internal moulds (chiefly, the body whorls), 
from the lower middle Cenomanian of Cruzes 10 (C446.1), the upper middle Cenomanian of 
Cruzes 11 (C361.37, 104), Jardim 7 (C458.2) and Jardim 24 (C469.29), the upper 
Cenomanian of Timbó 7 (C450.13), the lower or middle Turonian of Pedra Furada 4 
(C95.35), Machado 5 (C246.3) and General Maynard 1 (C448.14), the upper Turonian of 
Oiteiro 28 (C15.28, 34), Cajaíba 7 (C37.628), Oiteiro 19 (C41.84−85) and Socorro 4 
(C488.10), the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Socorro 11 (C36.5) and the 
upper Turonian or lower Coniacian of Mucuri 7 (C26.130), Sergipe Basin, Brazil.  
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Text-fig. 15. A–B, E, J – Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907; A, B, C446.1 from Cruzes 10; A, apertural view; 
B, dorsal view; E, C26.130 from Mucuri 7; J, C15.28 from Oiteiro 28. C–D, F, H – Volutomorpha? sp. B from 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.249); C, apertural view; D, dorsal view; H, F, C37.342 from Cajaíba 7; H, apertural view; F, 
dorsal view. G, I – Volutomorpha? sp. A; G, C37.606 from Cajaíba 7; I, C37.607 from Cajaíba 7; apertural view.  
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DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907: 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA 
C15.28    73   -   -  - 
C15.34     40   21   -  - 
C37.628    52   -   -  - 
C41.84    39   -   -  - 
C41.85     47   -   -  - 
C361.104    64   -   -  - 
C446.1     74   28   -  24°  
C458.2     33   -   -  - 
C469.29    25   -   -  - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The fusiform specimens are medium-sized, with a convex body whorl and 
an oblique ramp, which merges into an angular shoulder. Ornamentation of the body whorl 
consists of narrow, widely separated axial ribs, strongest at shoulder and vanishing at the 
middle of the whorl. In addition, there are fine spiral cords with narrow interspaces. The 
suture is appressed, partly obscured. The preserved part of the aperture appears to be ovate. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson, table 3) assigned the Sergipe specimens partly to 
Mesorhytis cf. gasparini (d’Orb.), subsequently to Mesorhytis cf. renauxianus (d’Orbigny) 
(Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, p. 45). M. gasparini (d’Orbigny, 1842) and M. renauxianus 
(d’Orbigny, 1842) differs from V. aspera in having axial ribs over the whole body whorl. 
Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) identified Voluta (Rostellites) cf. elongata (d'Orb.) 
in the material studied here, but V. elongata (d’Orbigny, 1842) differs from V. aspera in 
having less spiral cords on the body whorl and V. elongata is more slender. 
 Stephenson (1941) described various Volutomorpha? sp. from the Maastrichtian of Texas, 
USA, and compared one (p. 356, pl. 69, fig. 16) to V. aspera. His specimen shows the same 
angular shoulder and the same ornamentation as the Sergipe specimens, particularly the strong 
axial ribs, but they extend over the whole body whorl. Sohl (1964b) noted that the generic 
assignment of V. aspera is questionable and described his specimens as “Volutomorpha”. He 
assigned the species with reservation, because the holotype of the type locality (Owl Creek 
Formation, Tippah County, Mississippi, USA) is incomplete. Only the last two whorls are 
preserved and the specimen shows remains of the surface. V. splendida Sohl, 1964a, from the 
Campanian of Mississippi, USA (Sohl 1964a), is similar in shape and size and shows the 
same ornamentation but differs in having a more distinct, angular shoulder. V.? mungoensis 
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Reyment, 1955, from the “Senonian” of the Congolese coast (Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) 
and the Coniacian of Nigeria (Reyment 1955) lacks the strong axial ribs on the angular 
shoulder. V. horrida Riedel, 1933, and V. similis Riedel, 1933, from, for example, the 
“Senonian” of the Congolese coast (Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) and the “Emscherian” to 
Maastrichtian of Cameroon (Riedel 1933), have both a similar ornamentation and a 
comparable ramp. V. horrida has weaker axial ribs and V. similis shows axial ribs on the body 
whorl which do not vanish in the middle of the whorl. Riedel (1933) figured a specimen of 
V. aspera, which lacks the strong axial ribs on the shoulder, vanishing on the body whorl, and 
the oblique ramp is not clearly developed. V. gigantea Wade, 1926, and V. mutabilis Wade, 
1926, from, for example, the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Tennessee, USA (Sohl 
1964b), both have a shorter spire than the Sergipe specimens. V. valida Sohl, 1964b, from the 
Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Mississippi, USA (Sohl 1964b), is larger, the shoulder is 
only found on the spire and the body whorl is more rounded. There is a distinct, oblique ramp 
visible, but the strong axial ribs are lacking.  
 
OCCURRENCE: Volutomorpha aspera Dall, 1907, is known from the undifferentiated Upper 
Cretaceous of Cameroon, the Santonian of Gabon, the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous, the 
Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Mississippi and Tennessee and the Maastrichtian of Texas, 
USA, and possibly from the Cenomanian, Turonian and Turonian or lower Coniacian of 
Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 
 
Volutomorpha? sp. A 
(Text-fig. 15G, I) 
 
MATERIAL: Eleven specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower or middle 
Turonian of Pedra Furada 3 (C94.31) and the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.54, 250−253, 
341, 606−607, 609) and Oiteiro 19 (C41.71), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Volutomorpha? sp. A (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.54    75   - 
C37.250   80   - 
C37.251   56   - 
C37.252   48   - 
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C37.253   59   - 
C37.341   115   - 
C37.606   66   - 
C37.607   110   - 
C37.609   33   - 
C41.71     77   - 
C94.31    48   - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The fusiform specimens are medium-sized to large. The spire is slender and 
elongate. Only one specimen is nearly complete, with five whorls. The suture is appressed to 
impressed. The aperture is not preserved. The surface is smooth, and the angular whorls have 
rounded shoulders, without any ornamentation. 
 
DISCUSSION: The specimens differ from Volutomorpha? aspera? described above in 
lacking a shoulder and in the smooth surface. V. conradi (Gabb, 1860) from, for example, the 
Campanian of Texas, USA (Elder 1996), shows similarities in size, shape and the smooth 
surface and differs in being less slender and having more convex whorls. V. turricula Dall, 
1907, from the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Mississippi, USA (Dall 1907), is similar 
in size and the figured internal mould shows the same smooth surface, suture and shape. 
However, Dall found only parts and so the classification and comparison is difficult.  
 The genus Longoconcha Stephenson, 1941, shows strong morphological similarities to 
the Sergipe specimens. Sohl (1964b) described Longoconcha spp. from the Campanian(?) to 
Maastrichtian of Mississippi, USA. The shape, size and smooth surface of the internal moulds 
are nearly identical, but Longoconcha differs in being more slender and in having a distinct, 
angular shoulder. 
 
 
Volutomorpha? sp. B 
(Text-fig. 15C, D, F, H) 
 
MATERIAL: Five specimens, preserved as internal moulds (mostly, only the body whorls), 
from the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.249, 342, 345−346, 625), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Volutomorpha? sp. B (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm) AA  SA 
C37.249   50   30   -  25° 
C37.346   46   -   -  - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The fusiform specimens are medium-sized. The body whorl is convex and 
weakly shouldered. The suture is appressed. The surface is nearly smooth.  
 
DISCUSSION: Volutomorpha? sp. B differs from Volutomorpha? sp. A described above in 
having a weaker shoulder and a nearly smooth surface. It is possible that the specimens 
belong to V. aspera described above and the identification is a preservation problem as the 
specimens are partly deformed. The taxa are found at the same locality, but all are incomplete 
and only internal moulds are preserved.  
 
 
 
 
Family Pyropsidae Stephenson, 1941  
Genus Pyropsis Conrad, 1860  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Tudicla (Pyropsis) perlata Conrad, 1860, by monotypy. 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Medium-sized to large shell, subpyriform, low to very low spired, strongly 
constricted anteriorly, with a long, tapering, siphonal canal; whorls peripherally expanded, 
shouldered, spire smooth, pyriform; protoconch round-topped, with two whorls, slightly 
raised above plane of volution of teleconch; ornamentation dominated by noded to spinose 
spiral cords and orthocline to mildly prosocline growth lines; aperture thickened within, inner 
lip heavily callused; columella smooth, except for a broad weak to strong swelling above the 
siphonal canal, leaving an umbilical chink at the upper edge of the columellar lip (based on 
Sohl 1964b; Erickson 1974, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Medionapus Stephenson, 1941 (Sohl 1964b); Perissolax Gabb, 1861; 
Heteroterma(?) Gabb, 1869; Apiotropis Meek, 1876; Piropsis Fischer, 1884 (Wenz 1938). 
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REMARKS: Sohl (1964b) noted the troubled history of the genus Pyropsis. He discussed the 
large number of species assigned to the genus and that most species are incompletely known, 
because the classification is based only on internal moulds. Sohl listed the species assigned to 
the genus but based on incomplete internal moulds, species that need to be reassigned and 
species that belong in the genus. Additionally, he noted some species from the Upper 
Cretaceous of southern India (Stoliczka 1868), internal moulds from the Cretaceous of the 
Aachen area, Germany, and one species from Patagonia and Seymour Island, Antarctica, 
which may belong in Pyropsis. 
 Erickson (1974) remarked on the heterogenous views about synonyms as a result of the 
poor definition of the genus and related genera. Squires (2011) reported in detail the 
differences to similar genera, for example, Tudicla Röding, 1798; Heteroterma Gabb, 1869; 
Trochifusus Gabb, 1877, and Napulus Stephenson, 1941. 
 The introduction of the family Pyropsidae Stephenson, 1941, was discussed in detail by 
Squires (2011).  
 
 
Pyropsis? sp.  
(Text-fig. 16A−H ) 
 
MATERIAL: Eight specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle or upper 
Cenomanian of Cruzes 8 (C359.75), the upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian of Cruzes 17 
(C376.16) and the upper Turonian of Cajaíba 7 (C37.254−255, 272, 348, 594) and Oiteiro 19 
(C41.63), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Pyropsis? sp. (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.254   24   33 
C37.594    24   25 
C41.63     19   39 
C359.75    4   6 
C376.16    8   8 
 
DESCRIPTION: Small to medium-sized, subpyriform specimens with broad, weakly oblique 
ramp and very low spire with a nearly centred apex. The body whorl has two distinct keels. 
The suture is deeply impressed to channelled. The siphonal canal is incomplete.  
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DISCUSSION: Pyropsis proxima Wade, 1926, from, for example, the Campanian(?) to 
Maastrichtian of Tennessee, USA (Sohl 1964b), is similar to the Sergipe specimens in having 
a low spire and a distinct keel but differs in having a nearly depressed spire and a horizontal 
ramp. P. coloradoensis Stanton, 1894, from the Turonian(?) of Colorado and possibly Utah, 
USA (Stanton 1894), shows the same shape, but is larger.  
 Tudicla monheimi (Müller, 1851) from, for example, the “lower Senonian” of the Aachen 
area, Germany (Holzapfel 1888), shows similarities in shape, size and in having two keels, 
but the spire is higher.  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 16. A–H – Pyropsis? sp.; A, B, C, C37.254 from Cajaíba 7; A, apertural view; B, dorsal view; C, apical 
view; D, E, C37.594 from Cajaíba 7; D, apical view; E, apertural view, G, dorsal view; F, G, H, C41.63 from 
Cajaíba 7; F, apical view; G, dorsal view; H, apertural view.  
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Subclass Heterobranchia Gray, 1840  
Order Allogastropoda Haszprunar, 1985  
Family Nerineidae Zittel, 1873  
Genus Nerinea Deshayes, 1827  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Nerinea mosae Deshayes, 1827, by monotypy. #
DIAGNOSIS: Shell large, turritelloid, cylindric to cone-shaped, with numerous flat to 
concave whorls; suture raised, below limited by a narrow band, partly with nodular spiral 
cords; body whorl moderately high; aperture circular to rhombic, with short anterior canal 
notch (Wenz 1938). 
 
Synonyms: Nerina Deshayes, 1827; Nerinaea Deshayes, 1832 (Wenz 1938). 
 
REMARKS: Zittel (1873) gave Defrance as author of the genus Nerinea in 1825 
(Dictionnaire des Sciences naturelles) and summarized the early history of the genus. 
Kollmann (2006) remarked on the taxonomic confusion of the genus. He noted Cossmann 
(1896, p. 25) who defined, out of Defrance’s specimens, the type species. Defrance’s 
description was not in accordance with the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 
and so is invalid. According to Maury (1937), Nerinea is an abundant gastropod in the 
Cretaceous of the Middle East and in the Mesozoic of Europe.  
Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich (2011) noted the problematic classification of nerineids. The 
most important taxonomic character is the internal shell structure, which is formed from the 
columellar inner folds and the outer lip of the aperture, whereas shape and ornamentation is 
very variable.  
 
 
Nerinea? riachuelana? Maury, 1937  
(Text-fig. 17E, F) 
 
 cf.  *1937.   Nerinea riachuelana, sp. nov.; Maury, p. 215, pl. 12, fig. 14. 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper Turonian of 
Cajaíba 7 (C37.593) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Oiteiro 8 
(C110.1), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
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DIMENSIONS of Nerinea? riachuelana? Maury, 1937 (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C37.593    42   - 
C110.1    42   - 
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are medium-sized, elongate and turreted. The whorls are 
smooth, convex with a weak edge in the middle of the body whorl. The suture is distinct. The 
aperture is not preserved. 
 
DISCUSSION: Maury (1937) described only a very small fragment (10 mm high). She 
compared her specimen to Nerinea (Gonzagia) brasiliana Maury, 1925, from the Turonian of 
Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, but she noted that columellar folds of her Sergipe specimen are 
unknown and the clear comparision is hampered.  
The classification of the species described here is questionable, because only 
ornamentation and shape indicates the assignment to Nerinea. 
 
OCCURRENCE: Nerinea riachuelana Maury, 1937, is known from the Albian(?) and 
possibly also the upper Turonian and upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) (this study) 
of Sergipe, Brazil.  
 
 
Nerinea sp. 
(Text-fig. 17A−D) 
 
MATERIAL: One specimen, preserved as internal mould, from the lower Cenomanian of 
Itaporanga 2−3 (C112x.4), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Nerinea sp. (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C112x.4    57   38 
 
DESCRIPTION: The incomplete specimen is medium-sized. The shape is elongate and 
turreted. The three preserved whorls are slightly concave with round ridges near the margin of 
the distinct, impressed suture. The section shows what appear to be a columellar fold and an 
outer lip fold. The surface is smooth. The aperture is not preserved.  
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DISCUSSION: Mhrilaia nerinaeformis (Coquand, 1862) from, for example, the Albian of 
Angola (Dartevelle and Brébion 1956) and the Cenomanian of Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912) 
shows similarities in size and shape, but the suture is more impressed. Additionally, the round 
ridges near the suture are broader and the spiral angle is smaller. The shape is also more 
pyramidal. 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 17. A–D – Nerinea sp. from Itaporanga 2–3 (C112x.4); A, apertural view; C, dorsal view; B, D, 
section. E–F – Nerinea? riachuelana? Maury, 1937; E, C37.593 from Cajaíba 7; F, C110.1 from Oiteiro 8. 
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Order Ophistobranchia Milne-Edwards, 1846  
Family Ringiculidae Fischer, 1883  
Genus Avellana d’Orbigny, 1842  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Auricula incrassata Sowerby, 1818, by subsequent designation by 
Cossmann (1895). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell globose to spheroidal, with very short, cone-shaped spire; shell surface 
spirally ribbed, with sparse growth lines, interspaces appear finely dotted; aperture long, 
posteriorly narrow, anteriorly slightly widened, bearing a semicircular slit; outer lip straight, 
nearly vertical, bordered by flat, broad varix, with sparse growth-lines on the surface, inside 
weakly to strongly denticulate; inner lip with widely spaced, two to four columellar folds, 
inner margin of aperture with parietal callus nearly covering the umbilicus (based on Wenz 
and Zilch 1959; Pchelintsev and Volkov 1960, with modifications). 
 
REMARKS: Cossmann (1895, p. 118) designated Auricula incrassata Sowerby, 1818, as the 
type species of Avellana (see, e.g., Pchelintsev and Volkov 1960; Kollmann 1976). The 
repeated statements in the literature of Cassis avellana Brongniart in Cuvier and Brongniart, 
1822, as the type species (e.g., Wenz and Zilch 1959; Akers and Akers 1997; Kiel 2001; Kiel 
and Bandel 2004) are considered unwarranted, as no source for such a designation before 
1895 is given. 
 Sohl (1964b) remarked that the differences between Avellana and Oligoptycha Meek, 
1876, are based on the presence of three folds, one columellar and two parietal folds and a 
denticulate outer lip in Avellana. He noted that Meek (1876) classified both as subgenera of 
Cinulia Gray, 1847, but more recent authors, for example, Stephenson (1941), considered 
them as distinct genera. Kollmann (1976) proposed to synonymise Avellana and 
Oligoptychia. 
 Kiel and Bandel (2001) remarked on the characteristic difference between Eriptychia 
Meek, 1876 and Avellana, to wit the double-toothed basal columellar fold in Eriptychia. They 
proposed treating Eriptychia as a subgenus of Avellana.  
 According to Akers and Akers (1997), Avellana shows strong similarities to Ringicula 
Deshayes, 1838, but the latter genus differs in having weak spiral ornamentation. Also the 
number and position of the columellar folds differ; Ringicula has three folds and an anterior 
canal. Cinulia Gray, 1840 has one columellar fold and Ringicula has an anterior canal (Akers 
and Akers 1997). 
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 Stilwell and Henderson (2002) noted that Avellana differs from Biplica Popenoe, 1957, in 
having a smooth inner labral margin and two columellar plaits, whereas Avellana has three to 
four columellar folds.  
 Kiel and Bandel (2004) assigned Avellana to the subclass Heterostropha and order 
Ophistobranchia. 
 
 
Avellana? sp.  
(Text-fig. 18A−C, F, K) 
 
MATERIAL: Ninty-eight specimens, preserved as external and internal moulds, from the 
lower middle or upper middle Cenomanian of Jericó 3 (C384.9), the upper middle 
Cenomanian of Cruzes 11 (C361.1, 32, 33x), Jardim 7 (C458.3, 7x1–x4) and Jardim 24 
(C469.8, 18, 20, 31x2), the upper middle or upper Cenomanian of Cruzes 3 (C357.10, 15–18, 
18x, 21–22, 30–34, 50, 102x1, 103x1−x2, 104−105), Cruzes 8 (C359.13, 31, 54, 63–73, 
C360.2–4, 8–23), Cruzes 7 (C364.11, 25–29), Cruzes 9 (C375.52), Jericó 6 (C386.14x1) and 
Jardim 3 (C478.1), the upper Cenomanian of Jardim 1 (C116.68), Timbó 7 (C450.11), Timbó 
4 (C452.51–56, 74) and Jardim 16 (C512.4), the lower Turonian of Magalhães 7 (C354.2, 
13x2), the lower or middle Turonian of Alto Verde 1 (C57.3), Caieira 4 (C398.14) and 
General Maynard 3 (C481.15x, 15x1−15x2), the middle or upper Turonian of Santa Cruz 8 
(C184.25), the upper Turonian of Mata 7 (C233.9, 53, 61, 69, 70) and São Francisco 1 
(C483.8) and the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Socorro 7 (C3.2), Sergipe 
Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of selected specimens of Avellana? sp. (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C116.68    8   - 
C357.10   8   5 
C357.15   7   4 
C357.18   8   4 
C357.18x   7   - 
C357.21   10   - 
C357.22   6   - 
C361.1    9   - 
C361.32   8   5 
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C364.11   11   - 
C469.8    8   - 
C469.31x2   13   -  
 
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are small, globose to spheroidal. There are up to three 
convex whorls preserved with low, but pointed spire. The suture is moderately deep. The 
surface is ornamented with uniform spiral cords and distinct growth lines. The body whorl 
occupies two-third of the mould. The aperture is not preserved.  
 
DISCUSSION: The aperture is not completely preserved or masked. The Sergipe specimens 
show similarities to the genus Ringinella d’Orbigny, 1842, or to Cinulia Gray, 1947. The 
globose to spheroidal specimens are here identified as Avellana, whereas Ringinella is 
fusiform to spindel-shaped. Cinulia is more globose and has a very low spire. 
 Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) reported the specimens described here as 
Avellana (Ringinella) pinguiscula White, subsequently as Ringinella pinguiscula White 
(Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, p. 44). The shape and the short spire agree, but the body whorl of 
R. pinguiscula White, 1887, occupies three-quarters of the shell, the suture is more oblique 
and the spire is lower. Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson, table 3) identified Acera browni White in 
the material studied here but A. browni White, 1887, differs from Avellana? sp. in having a 
smooth surface and a very low spire. Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) also identified 
Pterocera cf. decussata Zekeli, subsequently Pterocera (Dicroloma?) aff. decussata (Zekeli) 
(Lefranc in Bengtson 1983, pp. 44–45), but P. decussata Zekeli, 1852, differs in having spiral 
cords and axial ribs. Lefranc in Bengtson (1983, p. 44) assigned the Sergipe specimens partly 
to Chenopus (Drepanochilus) aff. costae (Choffat), but C. costae Choffat, 1886, differs from 
A.? sp. in having a higher spire, strong axial ribs and an extended outer lip. 
 The Sergipe specimens resemble Avellana hurgardiana d’Orbigny, 1842, from the Albian 
of France (Kollmann 2005b) in shape and the low spire. A. hurgardiana is more globose and 
has a lower spire. Furthermore, there are similarities to A. subincrassata d’Orbigny, 1842, 
from the Albian of France (Kollmann 2005b) and Austria (Kollmann 2002) but the shape is 
globular and this species has an adapically flat body whorl. A. subincrassata has a similar 
shape but has, in contrast, one columellar fold (Abbass 1963). A. decurtata Zekeli, 1852, from 
the Turonian and “Senonian” of Austria (Gosau Beds, Zekeli 1852), is more globose and has 
a very low spire. A. cretacea Quaas, 1902, from, for example, the Maastrichtian and Danian 
of Egypt (Abbass 1963) is similar in size and shape, but the incomplete preservation of the 
Sergipe material does not allow a clear distinction. Kollmann (1976) discussed the similarities 
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between A. subincrassata, A. hurgardiana and A. incrassata and he noted that they are not 
synonymous (as suggested by Wolff 1970), but that A. hurgardiana and A. subincrassata may 
be varieties of the same species. The Sergipe specimens are similar to A. intermedia 
Kollmann, 1976, from the Albian to Cenomanian of Austria (Kollmann 1976), with respect to 
the shape and the short spire. The outwards decline of the columellar fold in A. intermedia 
cannot be confirmed in this study, because the columella is masked or imbedded. Avellana sp. 
from the Cenomanian of Germany (Kiel and Bandel 2004) shows similarities in shape, size 
and it is also low spired. A. chispensis Stanton, 1947, and A. hilli Stanton, 1947, from, for 
example, the Albian and Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), show many 
similarities in shape and ornamentation. A. hilli is a small species but still larger as the 
Sergipe specimens, and A. chispensis has a lower spire. The European species A. dubia (Briart 
and Cornet, 1865), from, for example, the Cenomanian of Austria (Rahman 1967) and 
Germany (Smettan 1997) shows similarities in size and shape, but the spire is lower. 
Rahman’s (1967) specimen Avellana sp. from the Cenomanian of Austria has a higher spire 
than the Sergipe specimens.  
 Oligoptycha americana (Wade, 1926) from, for example, the Maastrichtian of Texas 
(Stephenson 1941; Akers and Akers 1997) and the Campanian(?) of Tennessee (Sohl 1964b), 
USA, shows similarities in size, shape and ornamentation, but the spire appears to be lower 
than in the Sergipe specimens.  
 
 
 
 
Family Bullidae Lamarck, 1801  
Genus Bulla Linnaeus, 1758  
 
TYPE SPECIES: Bulla ampulla Linnaeus, 1758, by subsequent designation by Montfort 
(1810). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell medium-sized, involute, ovate to moderately globose; spire involute; 
apical pit generally narrow; surface smooth to spirally grooved; aperture as long as shell, 
expanding anteriorly; outer lip thin at edge, inner lip callused; columellar lip arcuate (based 
on Sohl 1964b; Shimer and Shrock 1959, with modifications).  
 
SYNONYMS: Bullus Montfort, 1810; Bullaria Rafinesque, 1815 (Shimer and Shrock 1959). 
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REMARKS: Maury (1937) discussed that the genus Bulla resembles Acera Müller, 1776 
(= Akera), but the latter genus has a low but not involute and sunken spire. Sohl (1964b) 
remarked that a moderately large number of Cretaceous species have been assigned to Bulla, 
often on the basis of internal moulds of questionable affinities. Specimens of involute internal 
moulds of globose outline are still classified in Bulla.  
 
 
Bulla? sp.  
(Text-fig. 18G−J) 
 
MATERIAL: Two specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the upper middle or upper 
Cenomanian of Cruzes 8 (C359.54, C360.24), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
DIMENSIONS of Bulla? sp. (AA and SA not measurable):  
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C359.54    9   - 
C360.24   9   6 
 
DESCRIPTION: Inversely drop-shaped, small specimens. The greatest width is in the middle 
of the mould. The spire is depressed. Whorls are separated by a deep, channelled suture. The 
aperture is long, nearly as high as the shell, acute posteriorly and slightly widened anteriorly.  
 
DISCUSSION: Lefranc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) identified the specimens described 
here as Acera browni White. A. brownii White, 1887, shows similarities in shape and size. 
Also, the spire is equal, but the aperture is broad, particularly posteriorly and distinctly ovate.  
 Akera constricta Stephenson, 1941, from, for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of 
Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), differs in having an aperture with a broader posterior 
end. A. brownii White, 1887, from, for example, the Albian (Maury 1937).  
 Bulla? sp. described by Sohl (1964b) from the Maastrichtian of Mississippi, USA, is more 
globose. 
 Marginella (Gibberula) garamantica Pervinquière, 1912, from the Maastrichtian of 
Tunisia (Pervinquière 1912) shows similarities in size and shape of the body whorl, but 
differs in the shape of the aperture which has a more vertical outer lip. 
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 Bullopsis cretacea Conrad, 1858, from, for example, the Maastrichtian of Mississippi and 
Tenessee, USA (Sohl 1964b), shows similarities in size and shape but has a sunken, involute 
spire.  
 
 
 
 
Informal group Bullomorpha Pelseneer, 1906  
Genus Cylichna Lovén, 1846 (sensu lato) 
 
TYPE SPECIES: Bulla cylindracea Pennant, 1777, by subsequent designation by 
Herrmannsen (1852). 
 
DIAGNOSIS: Shell small, slender, cylindrical; spire involute, apically truncate, perforate in 
early growth stages; surface smooth or with fine, incised spiral grooves; aperture posteriorly 
narrow but expanding to a rounded anterior end; columellar lip with a low fold (Sohl 1964b). 
 
REMARKS: According to Stephenson (1941) and Akers and Akers (1997), Cylichna differs 
from Ellipsoscapha Stephenson, 1941, in being smaller and having a more slender, nearly 
cylindrical shape. Cylichna has also a narrower aperture, less closed spiral grooves and finer 
spiral ornamentation. 
 Sohl (1964a) discussed that Cretaceous cephalaspid species with subcylindrical shape 
have often been assigned to Cylichna and the genus has served as a “wastebasket” for fossil 
species. He proposed a critical revision of most of these species.  
 Erickson (1974) noted the geographically and stratigraphically wide range of Cylichna in 
the Upper Cretaceous of the Mid-Continent Region of the USA.  
 Based on Kiel et al. (2002) Cylichna is placed in the informal group Bullomorpha, 
because for detailed classification characters of the living organism are also needed. 
 
 
Cylichna secalina? Shumard, 1861  
(Text-fig. 18D, E) 
 
 cf.  *1861.   Cylichna secalina; Shumard, p. 195. 
 cf.   1926.   Cylichna recta (Gabb); Wade, p. 106, pl. 34, figs 18–20. 
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 cf.  1941.   Cylichna secalina Shumard; Stephenson, p. 394, pl. 74, figs 4–6. 
 cf.  1964b.  Cylichna secalina Shumard; Sohl, p. 299, pl. 49, figs 26−27. 
   v1977.   Acera browni White; Lefranc, p. 312. 
  v1983.  Acera browni White; Lefranc in Bengtson, p. 20, table 3. 
 cf.   1997.   Cylichna secalina Shumard; Akers and Akers, p. 270, text-fig. 292. 
 cf.  2000.   Cylichna secalina Shumard, 1861; Perrilliat et al., p. 19, fig. 7.9. 
 cf.   2002.   “Cylichna” recta Gabb, 1860; Kiel et al., p. 336, fig. 3.4. 
 
MATERIAL: Three specimens, preserved as internal moulds, from the lower Turonian of 
Magalhães 7 (C354.14) and the lower or middle Turonian of Pedra Furada 4 (C95.42) and 
Pedra Furada 8 (C315.9), Sergipe Basin, Brazil. 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 18. A–C, F, K – Avellana? sp.; A, C469.31x2 from Jardim 24; apertural view; B, C469.8 from Jardim 
24; C, F, C361.1 from Cruzes 11; C, apertural view?; F, dorsal view; K, C116.68 from Jardim 1; dorsal view. G–
J – Bulla? sp.; G, H, C359.54 from Cruzes 8; G, apertural view; H, apical view; I, J, C360.24 from Cruzes 8; I, 
apical view; J, apertural view. D–E – Cylichna secalina? Shumard, 1861 from Pedra Furada 8 (C315.9); D, 
apertural view; E, apical view. 
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DIMENSIONS of Cylichna secalina? Shumard, 1861 (AA and SA not measurable): 
Specimen no.  H (mm) W (mm)  
C95.42     11   - 
C315.9     17   18 
C354.14   -   10 
 
DESCRIPTION: The subcylindrical specimens are small. The height is more than twice the 
width. The spire is depressed. The whorls are separated by a deep indentation. The body 
whorl builds a crest. The suture is impressed. The aperture is long and as high as the shell, but 
incompletely preserved. It is acute posteriorly and widens slightly anteriorly. The columella is 
not preserved except for the loosely coiled, inner edge. There is no ornamentation visible. 
 
DISCUSSION: Lefanc (1977, in Bengtson 1983, table 3) assigned the hier described 
specimens partly to Acera browni White. A. browni White, 1887, differs from C. secalina in 
having a round shape. 
 Sohl (1964b) noted that the Texas specimens have a moderately wide variation in their 
ornamentation. They ranged from specimens with “very widely spaced narrow incised 
grooves over the posterior one-eighth of the shell” to those with wide, deep spiral grooves to 
ones with interspaces “left as four to five rather strong spiral cords”.  
 Cylichna recta Gabb, 1860, from, for example, the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of 
Mississippi, USA (Wade 1926), and the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Kiel et al. 2002) shows 
similarities in size and shape. Kiel et al. (2002) discussed that C. secalina Shumard, 1861, and 
C. recta Gabb, 1860, are probably synonyms because the only distinction is the distribution of 
the fine spiral grooves. C. incisa Stephenson, 1941, from the Maastrichtian of Texas, USA 
(Stephenson, 1941), is smaller and has a more rounded shoulder but is very similar to 
C. secalina. According to Stephenson (1941), C. incisa has sharper spiral grooves, more 
uniformly incised and more distinctly punctate, making the ornamentation more dominant, 
whereas the grooves near the posterior end and the basal slope are coarser and in vertical 
profile the shell appears less slender. C. faba (Kner, 1848) from, for example, the Campanian 
to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986) shows similarities in size and shape, but the 
distinct spiral cords of this species are not seen in the Sergipe specimens. “Cylichna” sp. 
described by Kiel and Bandel (2001) from the Campanian of Spain shows similarities in 
shape and has also a smooth surface. According to Kaim and Beisel (2005), species of 
Cylichna are extremely hard to define. The differences lie in the thickness and density of the 
spirae. 
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 The Sergipe specimens are similar to Akera constricta Stephenson, 1941, from the 
Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1941), but the shape is subcylindrical and not oval 
as in A. constricta. A. brownii White, 1887, from the Albian of Sergipe, Brazil (Maury 1937), 
shows similarities in size but differs in having a low spire, a large, obliquely ovate, anteriorly 
broad aperture, the outer lip is convex and the shape of the shell is globose.  
 
OCURRENCE: Cylichna secalina Shumard, 1861, is known from and the Campanian(?) to 
Maastrichtian of Mississippi, the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Tenessee, the 
undifferentiated Cretaceous and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas, USA, the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico and possibly the Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
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7. BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC POTENTIAL 
 
 In general, gastropods are rarely utilised as index fossils or used to establish biozones. In 
most cases, the gastropods are merely noted as components of the accompanying fauna, 
because of general problems with their preservation. According to Kollmann (1992), a general 
rule should be never to extend correlation with benthic taxa beyond the facies of their 
biocoenosis. Tichy (1980) summarized in detail the problem, noting that due to their benthic 
lifestyle, gastropods rarely overcome facies dependency, therefore the establishing of reliable 
biozones becomes very difficult. 
 Sohl (1977) noted the biostratigraphic potential of four Drepanocheilus (= 
Drepanochilus) species (D. obesus (Sohl, 1967); D. nebrascensis (Evans and Shumard, 
1854); D. scotti (Sohl, 1967) and D. evansi (Cossmann, 1904)) in the 
Campanian−Maastrichtian of the Western Interior Basin. He remarked the stratigraphic 
overlap of two forms (D. scotti and D. evansi), representing the ammonite biozone of 
Baculites grandis (Sohl 1967).  
 In France, Kollmann (1985) used Turritella unicarinata (Woodward, 1833), in the 
Campanian to establish a local subdivision (designated P8), whereas Kauffman et al. (1993) 
were able to use Turritella n. sp. A as a zonal indicator in the Upper Cenomanian of the 
Western Interior Basin, together with the oyster Lopha staufferi (Bergquist, 1944) for their 
zone CE-7B. Furthermore, they used next to the ammonite Euomphaloceras septumseriatum 
(Cragin, 1893), for example, the gastropod Turritella n. sp. B in the Upper Cenomanian for 
their zone CE-9. Saul (1983b) established a Turritella zonation for the Turonian and across 
the Cretaceous−Paleogene boundary of California, USA. Elder and Saul (1996) demonstrated 
that Anchura can be used for biostratigraphy (Turonian to Maastrichtian) of the North 
American Pacific slope, comparable to the Turritella zonation. Squires and Saul (2006) 
summarized the Cretaceous biostratigraphic work based on Turritella, noting that the genus 
has been well studied and used for biostratigraphic zonation from the Campanian to the 
Pleistocene (e.g., Grant and Gale 1931; Loel and Corey 1932; Merriam 1942; Weaver 1943; 
Givens 1974; Saul 1983a, b; Squires 1987). However, they pointed out that the pre-
Campanian record of Turritella has received far less study.  
 
 
 The Sergipe gastropod fauna can be divided in different groups according to the state of 
preservation, relative abundance (Text-fig. 19) and identifiability: (1) genera with little 
information due to bad preservation and sparse or locally restricted occurrence (Turbo, 
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Mesalia, Tylostoma, Acirsa, Epitonium, Fasciolaria, Trophon, Volutilithes, Volutomorpha, 
Pyropsis, Bulla, Cylichna, Turritella, “Cerithium”, Tylostoma, Nerinea, Euspira), (2) poorly 
preserved but easily identifiable, widely occurring forms (Aporrhais, Drepanocheilus, 
Anchura, Avellana) and (3) well preserved, easily identifiable and widely occurring forms 
(Pseudamaura, Gyrodes, Piestochilus). 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 19. Stratigraphic ranges and relative abundances of the Cenomanian–Turonian (possibly lower 
Coniacian) gastropod taxa of Sergipe (heights are not to scale). Circles (Ο) represent stratigraphically uncertain 
occurrences; crosses (×) represent stratigraphically definite assignments. Dashed line indicates the Turonian–
Coniacian boundary, not yet defined by a GSSP. 
 
 
 
 
 The gastropod fauna described here is suitable for establishing a local gastropod 
assemblage zone in the upper Turonian (possibly extending into the lower Coniacian), 
characterized by the following prominent and diagnostic taxa: 
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• Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
 Piestochilus? (C.?) bleicheri (29 specimens) is limited in the Sergipe Basin to the upper 
Turonian or possibly lower Coniacian (Cajaíba 6, 7; Mata 10; Mucuri 10; Oiteiro 19, 28). The 
species occurs in massive, cream, yellowish and blue-grey limestones (lithological 
descriptions after Bengtson (1983)). 
 
• Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1838) 
• Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
 The genus Pseudamaura occurs in the Sergipe Basin sediment rocks, stratigraphically, 
from the lower Cenomanian to the upper Turonian or lower Coniacian. One hundred and 
thirty-five specimens belong to upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) localities (Cajaíba 
6, 7; the area of Cajaíba 7−10; Mata 9; Mucuri 6, 7, 10; Oiteiro 18, 19; Tabocas 1). This is 
maybe a result of the lateral changing facies within the basin. Pseudamaura is limited to 
cream and blue-grey, blue-grey to grey limestone (lithological descriptions after Bengtson 
(1983)).  
 
• Gyrodes Conrad, 1860 (G. acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841); G. biangulata? (Shumard, 
1860); G.? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868); G. supraplicatus? (Conrad, 1858); G.? sp. A; 
G.? sp. B)  
 Gyrodes is a very easily identifiable form, which is common in the Sergipe Basin in 
localities with cream, grey, blue-grey, yellowish sediment rocks (lithological descriptions 
after Bengtson (1983)) from the lower Cenomanian to the upper Turonian. Forteen specimens 
belong to the upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) localities (Cajaíba 7; Cruzes 6; 
Lombada 16; Mata 7; Oiteiro 3, 4, 23, 28; Santa Cruz 8?; Tabocas 1).  
 
 
Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri Assemblage Zone 
The zone is defined by the typical association of Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri 
(Thomas and Peron, 1889) and abundant and diagnostic taxa of the genera Pseudamaura 
(P.? bulbiformis bulbiformis; P.? bulbiformis borealis) and Gyrodes (G. acutimargo?; 
G. biangulata?; G.? edura?; G. supraplicatus?; G.? sp. A; G.? sp. B) (sporadically Turbo? 
(Marmarostoma?) sp.; “Cerithium”? tenouklense; Aporrhais? sp.; Drepanocheilus? sp. A; 
Anchura? sp.; Trophon? progne?; Volutomorpha? aspera?; Volutomorpha? sp. A; 
Volutomorpha? sp. B; Pyropsis? sp. at the same localities). The age of the zone is late 
Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian). 
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The Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri Assemblage Zone (Text-fig. 20) corresponds to 
the Subprionocyclus−Reesidites, Barroisiceras onilahyense−Forresteria and Forresteria 
armata−Prionocycloceras lenti ammonite zones of the upper Turonian (possibly lower 
Coniacian) (Koutsoukos and Bengtson 1993; Seeling and Bengtson 2003; S.I. Bengtson et al. 
2005; Walter et al. 2005). 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 20. Ammonite biostratigraphy in the Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Sergipe, correlated with 
the Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri Assemblage Zone. Zonal heights are not to scale. Dashed lines denote 
uncertainty of boundaries between stages, not yet defined by GSSPs, or biostratigraphic assignment. 
 
 
 
 
 The pre-Cenomanian (Lower Cretaceous) gastropod potential has to be in the focus of 
forthcoming studies and the post-Turonian fauna of the Cotinguiba Formation is incomplete. 
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During the latest Turonian−early Coniacian the marine deposition decreased because of a 
regression in the marginal areas, possibly a result of the seaward tilting of the basin (Ojeda 
and Fugita 1976). In the Santonian−Campanian the climatic changes led to marine 
transgression (Koutsoukos et al. 1993). The overlying marine Calumbi Formation (Santonian 
to Miocene) is represented by clastics and carbonates (Feijó 1995). 
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8. PALAEOBIOGEOGRAPHY 
 
 The established connection between the North and South Atlantic and the Trans-Saharan 
Seaway – which was a result of from the late Cenomanian–early Turonian eustatic highstand 
(e.g., Gebhardt 1999) – increased the possibility for larval gastropods to migrate over long 
distances; hence, many Sergipe genera are cosmopolitan. Voigt (1996) summarized the 
palaoegeographic situation in Cenomanian to Turonian times, with maps, for example, for the 
early Cenomanian to late Turonian. Newer data have been presented by Blakey (2008). 
 
 The genus Turbo Linnaeus, 1758, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Albian (Vraconian) of Mexico (Böse 1910) and the Albian and 
Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997). The species T. portentus White, 1887, 
is known from the undifferentiated Cretaceous (White 1887), the Albian (Maury 1937) and 
possibly also the Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil.  
 Pseudamaura bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) is a 
cosmopolite gastropod (Wolff and Schenk 1972). It is known from the Turonian and 
“Senonian” of Austria (Zekeli 1852), the Turonian of France (Roman and Mazeran 1913), the 
“upper Senonian” of Hungary (Benkő-Czabalay 1964), the Coniacian to Santonian of Egypt 
(Greco 1916; El Qot 2006), the Turonian and “Senonian(?)” of Gabon (Dartevelle and 
Brébion, 1956), the Turonian and Santonian of Tunisia (Peron 1889), the Albian of Texas 
(Akers and Akers 1997) and the Turonian(?) of Colorado (Stanton 1894), USA, the Turonian 
(Andrade and Felix 2012) and possibly also the Cenomanian to Turonian (this study) of 
Sergipe, Brazil. P. bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) is known from the Santonian to 
Campanian of Austria (Wolff and Schenk 1972), the Turonian of France (Kollmann 2005b), 
the “lower Senonian” of Germany (Frech 1887), the Turonian to Santonian of Egypt (Greco 
1916; Zakhera 2002; El Qot 2006), the Turonian of Nigeria (Barber 1958) and possibly from 
the Cenomanian to Turonian or lower Coniacian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). P. bulbiformis 
is a widespread Late Cretaceous gastropod, distributed in the Tethyan, Eurasian and Central 
American regions (Wolff and Schenk 1972). Wolff and Schenk (1972) noted the further noted 
distribution by Dartevelle and Brébion (1956). According to Wolff and Schenk (1972), the 
species is particularly useful for palaeobiogeographical interpretations. They concluded, based 
on Beurlen (1969, p. 725) and Wolff (1970, p. 189), that the geographical distribution of 
P. bulbiformis reveals suitable pathways for benthic molluscs through shallow-water zones 
between the Mediterranean and Central American region. Wolff and Schenk (1972) 
concluded, compared to, for example, Riedel (1933), Dartevelle and Brébion (1956) and 
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Freneix (1966), that the geological situation and the distribution of landmasses and sea in the 
late Cenomanian–early Turonian made it possible for P. bulbiformis and other vagile benthic 
organisms, to migrate during the distinct transgression over the African shallow marginal sea, 
the Recent Sahara, and, at least reached West Africa (Angola, Cameroon, Nigeria). Hence, the 
specimens probably spread into the South Atlantic. Two possible seaways existed at that time, 
the Trans-Saharan Seaway across the African continent into the South Atlantic or through the 
Tethys and the newly developed seaway between the African and South American continents.  
Mesalia Gray, 1847, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, for 
example, the Aptian and Albian of southern England, UK (Casey 1961), the Maastrichtian of 
Oman (Kühn 1929) and the Campanian of Canada (Li et al. 2011). M. hebe White, 1887, is 
known from undifferentiated Cretaceous (White 1887), the Albian(?) (Maury 1937) and 
possibly also the Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. M. shumardi Stephenson, 1953, is 
known from the Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Stephenson 1853; Akers and Akers 1997), the 
Turonian (Andrade and Felix 2012) and possibly also the Cenomanian (this study) of Sergipe, 
Brazil. 
 The genus Turritella Lamarck, 1799, is a cosmopolite gastropod, which has been reported 
from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, for example, the Aptian to Santonian of the 
Pacific slope of California (Squires and Saul 2006) and the Albian to Cenomanian and 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas (Akers and Akers 1997), USA, the Cenomanian of 
Jordan (Berndt 2002) and the Turonian to Coniacian of Germany (Schneider et al. 2011). 
T. vertebroides Morton, 1834, is known from the undifferentiated Cretaceous (Morton 1834) 
and undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous (Wade 1926), the Campanian (Dockery 1993) and 
Maastrichtian (e.g., Sohl 1960), USA, the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000) and 
possibly the Cenomanian to Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
 The genus Cerithium Bruguière, 1789, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Maastrichtian of Mississippi (Sohl and Koch 1983) and the 
Albian and Cenomanian of Texas (Akers and Akers 1997), USA, the Santonian of Austria 
(Summesberger 1985) and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986). 
“C.” riachuelanum Maury, 1937, is known from the Albian (Maury 1937) and possibly also 
the Turonian (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. “C.” harttii White, 1887, is known from the 
undifferentiated Cretaceous of Pernambuco (White 1887) and possibly the Cenomanian to 
Turonian of Sergipe (this study), Brazil. “C.” tenouklense (Coquand, 1862) is known from the 
“Rhotomagian” (Coquand 1862), the Cenomanian to Turonian and “Senonian” of Algeria 
(Albanesi and Busson 1974), the Cenomanian (Greco 1916; Fawzi 1963; El Qot 2006; 
Mekawy 2007), Turonian (El Qot 2006), Albian to Campanian (Ayoub Hannaa 2011), 
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Coniacian to Santonian (Melawy 2007) and Campanian (Zakhera 2002) of Egypt, the 
Cenomanian (Peron 1889), Cenomanian and Coniacian (Pervinquiére 1912) and Campanian 
to Maastrichtian (Albanesi and Busson 1974) of Tunisia, the Cenomanian of Madagascar 
(Collignion 1931), the Cenomanian of the Middle East (Blanckenhorn 1927) and possibly the 
Cenomanian to Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
Gyrodes Conrad, 1860, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, 
for example, the Albian to Cenomanian and Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas (Akers and 
Akers 1997) and the Maastrichtian of Mississippi (Sohl and Koch 1983), USA, the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000), the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland 
(Abdel-Gawad 1986) and the Santonian to Campanian of South Africa (Kiel and Bandel 
2003). G. acutimargo (Roemer, 1841) is known from the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous 
(Roemer 1841) and the “lower Senonian” (Holzapfel 1888) of Germany, and possibly the 
Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). G. biangulata (Shumard, 1860) is known from the 
Albian (Akers and Akers 1997) and the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Texas (Shumard 
1860; Stanton 1947), USA, and possibly the Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). G. edura 
(Stoliczka, 1868) is known from the undifferentiated Cretaceous of India (Stoliczka 1868), the 
“Emscherian” to Maastrichtian of Cameroon (Riedel 1933) and possibly the Cenomanian to 
Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). G. supraplicatus (Conrad, 
1858) is known from the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas (Stephenson 1941; Akers and 
Akers 1997) and the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Mississippi (Conrad 1858), USA, 
the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000; Kiel 2001) and possibly the Turonian of 
Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
The genus Euspira Agassiz in Sowerby, 1838, has been reported from the Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Campanian of Canada (Li et al. 2011), the Campanian and 
Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Elder 1996; Akers and Akers 1997), and possibly described 
from the Cenomanian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
Aporrhais da Costa, 1778, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986), the 
Cenomanian of Jordan (Berndt 2002) and the Albian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997). 
A. dutrugei (Coquand, 1862) is known from the “Rhotomagian” (Coquand 1862), “Senonian”, 
Maastrichtian and Eocene (Albanesi and Busson 1974) of Algeria, the Cenomanian 
(Pervinquére 1912) and “Senonian”, Campanian to Maastrichtian (Albanesi and Busson 1974) 
of Tunisia, the Cenomanian (Mekawy 2007), Cenomanian to Turonian (El Qot 2006) and 
Albian to Cenomanian (Ayoub Hannaa 2011) of Egypt, the Cenomanian of the Middle East 
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(Blanckenhorn 1927) and possibly the Cenomanian to Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this 
study). 
 The genus Drepanocheilus Meek, 1864, has been reported from the upper Lower and 
Upper Cretaceous, for example, the Albian of England, UK (Woods and Jones 1996), the 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986), the Albian and Campanian to 
Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), and possibly described from the 
Cenomanian to Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 Piestochilus Meek, 1864, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for example, the 
Maastrichtian of Mississippi (Sohl and Koch 1983) and the Maastrichtian of North Dakota 
(Erickson 1974), USA, and the Campanian of Tunisia (Albanesi and Busson 1974). 
P. (Cryptorhytis) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) is known from the Santonian 
(Thomas and Peron in Peron 1889) and the Coniacian and “Senonian” (Pervinquiére 1912) of 
Tunisia, the “Senonian” of Angola (Rennie 1929), the Congolese coast and Gabon (Dartevelle 
and Brébion 1956), the “lower Senonian” of Peru (Brüggen 1910), the Turonian (Andrade and 
Felix 2012) and possibly also the Turonian and Turonian or lower Coniacian (this study) of 
Sergipe, Brazil. 
 Anchura Conrad, 1860, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, 
for example, the Albian of Brazil (Maury 1937), the Albian to Cenomanian, Coniacian and 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), and possibly described 
from the Cenomanian to Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of Sergipe, Brazil (this study).  
 The genus Tylostoma Stoliczka, 1868, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for 
example, the Turonian of Egypt (Abdel-Gawad and Zalat 1992) and the Cenomanian of 
Jordan (Brandt 2002). T. brasilianum Maury, 1925, is known from the undifferentiated Upper 
Cretaceous of Rio Grande do Norte (Penna 1964), the Turonian of Rio Grande do Norte 
(Maury 1925; Beurlen 1964a; Cassab 2003) and possibly the Cenomanian to Turonian of 
Sergipe (this study), Brazil. 
 Acirsa Mörch, 1857, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for example, the 
Santonian to Campanian of California, USA (Squires and Saul 2003); Epitonium Röding, 
1798, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous from, for example, the 
Albian, Cenomanian and Coniacian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997), the 
Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000) and the Albian(?) of Brazil (Maury 1937). 
Fasciolaria Lamarck, 1799, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, 
for example, the Albian of Brazil (Maury 1937) and the Cenomanian of Egypt (Abbass 1963). 
All these genera are possibly described from the Turonian (Acirsa), the Cenomanian to 
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Turonian (Epitonium) and the Cenomanian to Turonian or lower Coniacian (Fasciolaria) of 
Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
 The genus Trophon Montfort, 1810, has been reported from the Cretaceous, for example, 
the undifferentiated Cretaceous of India (Stoliczka 1868) and the Santonian to Campanian of 
South Africa (Kiel and Bandel 2003). T. progne White, 1887 is known from the 
undifferentiated Cretaceous of Pernambuco (White 1887) and possibly also the Turonian of 
Sergipe (this study), Brazil.  
 Volutilithes Swainson, 1829, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Cenomanian of Germany (Smettan 1997), the Albian to 
Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997) and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of 
Japan (Kase 1990) and possibly described from the Cenomanian to Turonian of Sergipe, 
Brazil (this study).  
 Volutomorpha Gabb, 1877, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for example, 
the Cenomanian and Campanian to Maastrichtian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997) and 
the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000). V. aspera Dall, 1907, is known from the 
undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Cameroon (Riedel 1933), the Santonian of Gabon 
(Dartevelle and Brébion 1956), the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Mississippi and 
Tennessee (Dall 1907; Wade 1926), the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Mississippi and 
Tennessee (Sohl 1964b) and the Maastrichtian of Texas (Stephenson 1941; Akers and Akers 
1997), USA, and possibly the Cenomanian to Turonian or lower Coniacian of Sergipe, Brazil 
(this study).  
 The Pyropsis Conrad, 1860, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for example, 
the Santonian to Campanian of South Africa (Kiel and Bandel 2003), the Campanian of 
Texas, USA (Elder 1996), the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000) and possibly 
described from the Cenomanian to Turonian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). Erickson (1974) 
remarked that Pyropsis is a more “Tethyan” or southern genus. Squires (2011) listed stage, 
general assignment and geographic distribution of Pyropsis taxa (p. 1203, Table 1). He noted 
that Pyropsis is rare to uncommon and it ranged from middle Cenomanian, near to the 
Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary (possibly Paleocene).  
 Nerinea Deshayes, 1827, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper Cretaceous, 
for example, the Albian to Cenomanian of Austria (Kollmann 1976), the Cenomanian of 
Germany (Smettan 1997), the Albian of Egypt (Aboul Ela et al. 1991) and the Albian to 
Cenomanian of Texas, USA (Akers and Akers 1997). N. riachuelana Maury, 1937, is known 
from the Albian(?) (Maury 1937) and possibly also the Turonian and Turonian (possibly 
lower Coniacian) (this study) of Sergipe, Brazil. 
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 The genus Avellana d’Orbigny, 1842, has been reported from the upper Lower and Upper 
Cretaceous, for example, the Albian of Austria (Kollmann 2002), the Albian of England, UK 
(Taylor et al. 1983), the Cenomanian of Germany (Smettan 1997; Kiel and Bandel 2004), the 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986), the Cenomanian of Japan 
(Hayami and Kase 1981), the Santonian to Campanian of South Africa (Kiel and Bandel 
2003) and possibly described from the Cenomanian to Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) of 
Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
 The genus Bulla Linnaeus, 1758, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for 
example, the Maastrichtian of Mississippi, USA (Sohl and Koch 1983). Bulla is possibly 
described from the Cenomanian of Sergipe, Brazil (this study). 
 Cylichna Lovén, 1846, has been reported from the Upper Cretaceous, for example, the 
Campanian to Maastrichtian of Poland (Abdel-Gawad 1986), the Campanian of Spain (Kiel 
and Bandel 2001), the Maastrichtian of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000), the Santonian to 
Campanian of South Africa (Kiel and Bandel 2003) and the Campanian to Maastrichtian of 
Japan (Kase 1990). C. secalina Shumard, 1861, is known from the undifferentiated 
Cretaceous (Shumard 1861), the Campanian (Akers and Akers 1997) to Maastrichtian 
(Stephenson 1941) of Texas, the undifferentiated Upper Cretaceous of Tenessee (Wade 1926) 
and the Campanian(?) to Maastrichtian of Mississippi (Sohl 1964b), USA, the Maastrichtian 
of Mexico (Perrilliat et al. 2000; Kiel et al. 2002) and possibly the Turonian of Sergipe, 
Brazil (this study). 
 
 
 The Sergipe specimens show similarities Albian taxa of Brazil, Egypt and the USA, to 
Cenomanian to Turonian (possibly early Coniacian) taxa of Europe (Austria, France), South 
America (Brazil), West and Middle Africa (Gabon, Nigeria), North Africa (Egypt, Tunisia, 
Algeria), the Middle East, Madagascar, North America (USA), corresponding to the Tethys, 
the Western Interior Seaway and the North and South Atlantic (Text-figs 21 and 22) and to 
Coniacian to Maastrichtian taxa of Europe (Austria, Germany, Hungary), South America 
(Peru), Central America (Mexico) and North America (USA) and Africa (Algeria, Egypt, 
Tunisia, Angola, Cameroon, Congolese coast, Gabon). 
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Text-fig. 21. Palaeobiogeographic distribution of Cenomanian gastropod species, possibly described from the 
Sergipe Basin, Brazil (map adapted and modified, based on Blakey 2008).  
 
 
Cenomanian
Pseudamaura bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in 
Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832)
Turritella vertebroides Morton, 1834
Gyrodes edura (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Aporrhais dutrugei (Coquand, 1862)
Piestochilus bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889)
Volutomorpha aspera Dall, 1907
“Cerithium” tenouklense (Coquand, 1862)
Mesalia shumardi Stephenson, 1953
“Cerithium” harttii White, 1887
Cenomanian landmass
Pseudamaura bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887)
Cenomanian
Tylostoma brasilianum Maury, 1925
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Text-fig. 22. Palaeobiogeographic distribution of Turonian gastropod species, possibly described from the 
Sergipe Basin, Brazil (map adapted and modified, based on Blakey 2008).  
Turbo portentus White, 1887
Pseudamaura bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in 
Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832)
Pseudamaura bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887)
Mesalia hebe White, 1887
Mesalia shumardi Stephenson, 1953
Turritella vertebroides Morton, 1834
“Cerithium” riachuelanum Maury, 1937
“Cerithium” harttii White, 1887
“Cerithium” tenouklense (Coquand, 1862)
Gyrodes acutimargo (Roemer, 1841)
Gyrodes biangulata (Shumard, 1860)
Gyrodes edura (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Gyrodes supraplicatus (Conrad, 1858)
Aporrhais dutrugei (Coquand, 1862)
Piestochilus bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889)
Tylostoma brasilianum Maury, 1925
Trophon progne White, 1887
Volutomorpha aspera Dall, 1907
Nerinea riachuelana Maury, 1937 Cylichna secalina Shumard, 1861
Turonian landmass
Turonian
Turonian
Trans-Saharan 
Seaway
Western Interior
Seaway
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9. PALAEOECOLOGY 
 
9.1 VETIGASTROPODA Salvini-Plawen, 1980 
 The Vetigastropoda is a hugely diverse, marine group with c. 3700 Recent species, 
common in most marine habitats (intertidal to deep sea), also in hydrothermal vents, cold 
seeps and wood falls (Geiger et al. 2008).  
 
9.1.1 TURBINIDAE Rafinesque, 1815 
 The family Turbinidae, in the Sergipe Cretaceous represented by Turbo Linnaeus, 1758, 
is in Recent environments common in tropical and temperate zones. The highest diversity 
occurs in the tropical Indo-West Pacific and most species prefer tropical or subtropical 
temperatures. However, few species live in temperate waters in the Indo-West Pacific, for 
example, around New Zealand, South Africa, southern Australia, northern East Pacific, the 
Mediterranean sea and around northern Japan (Williams 2007).  
 Hickman and McLean (1990) characterized the family Turbinidae as most common in 
shallow waters, on rocky shores of the intertidal to shallow subtidal zone and on carbonate 
platforms, but also in deeper waters on sand and mud. 
 Recent Turbo graze algae on hard substrates (Bandel and Wedler 1987). 
 
9.2 CAENOGASTROPODA Cox, 1960 
 According to Ponder et al. (2008), caenogastropods live in a wide range of habitats and 
most families are marine. 
 
9.2.1 PSEUDAMAURINIDAE Kowalke and Bandel, 1996 
 According to Bandel (2006), the genus Pseudamaura Fischer, 1885, described here from 
the Sergipe Upper Cretaceous, lived in lagoonal environments.  
 
9.2.2 TURRITELLIDAE Lovén, 1847 
 Representatives of the family Turritellidae Lovén, 1847, in the Sergipe Cretaceous 
represented by the genera Mesalia Gray, 1842, and Turritella Lamarck, 1799, live 
predominantly burrowed in soft substrate in shallow waters (Bandel 2006). Species of this 
family often live together in large populations; therefore sedimentary rocks with accumulation 
of specimens are common (Bandel 2006). Allmon (1988) suggested that Recent turritellids 
are most abundant in cool waters (< 20 °C), associated with coastal upwelling, and rare in 
warm environments (Allmon 1992). Kollmann (2005a) reported fossil Turritellidae from 
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rocks formed below the storm wave base of the outer shelf zone from Gosau (Austria) and 
Harzvorland (Germany). Parts of the Tethyan Cretaceous of North America (Texas, USA) 
represent carbonate platform deposits of deeper-water environments. The gastropod fauna 
there consists predominately of large deposit-feeders, such as turritellids (Kollmann 1992).  
Mesalia, with possibly six Recent species, occurs in the coastal waters of southern 
Portugal, south-west Spain, Mediterranean Sea, the Canary Islands and the north-western 
coast of Africa (Squires and Saul 2007). 
 Recent Turritella habitats are characterized by nearly continuous coast lines or 
archipelagos bordering seas of nearly constant temperature (Marwick 1957), with an optimum 
temperature between 15 and 20 °C, but Turritella also tolerates lower or higher temperatures 
between 2 and 24 °C (Allmon 1988). Ornamentation diversity, size and colour intensity of 
organisms is higher in tropical areas (Merriam 1942). Specimens live in a wide water depth 
but below the zone of water movement (Kollmann and Odin 2001). Squires and Saul (2006) 
concluded on the basis of Thorson (1957), Yonge and Thompson (1976), Saul (1983b), 
Squires (1984) and Allmon (1988) that most Recent Turritella species preferably live in 
depths between the low intertidal zone and approximately 100 m. Nevertheless, the genus has 
been found in depths down to 1500 m. Recent species live in shallow shelf water, with “areas 
of muddy gravel”, buried in the mud (Yonge 1976). Turritella stays immobile, buried in the 
substrate for days (Yonge 1946). Merriam (1942) noted that turritellids are not restricted to a 
particular type of substrate. According to Bandel (2006), turritellids are suspension-feeders, 
Bandel and Wedler (1987) noted that Turritella is a filter-feeder (e.g., ciliary-feeder (Yonge 
1946, 1976)), whereas Allmon (1988) noted that most species known are mainly ciliary 
suspension-feeders, but some or all are at least part of the time deposit-feeders or grazers. 
Recent turritellids show that the production of phytoplankton is high enough to feed filter-
feeders (Kollmann 1980). Specimens can occur Recent and fossil in great numbers (Merriam 
1942), with up to 500 individuals/m2 (e.g., Venezuela; Petuch 1976).  
 
9.2.3 CERITHIIDAE Fleming, 1822 
 Twenty-five Recent genera belong to the family Cerithiidae with many hundred species 
(Houbrick 1988), living in shallow water, collecting algae on hard and soft substrates (Bandel 
and Wedler 1987; Bandel 2006). According to Houbrick (1988), Cerithiidae live mainly 
marine, on soft bottom habitats, between the high intertidal to the deep sea in tropical areas. In 
the Sergipe Cretaceous the family is represented by “Cerithium” Bruguière, 1789. Cerithium 
lives on algal mats and substrate in the littoral zone (Bandel 2006), grazing and collecting 
algae and plants (Bandel and Wedler 1987). 
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 The most diverse Recent cerithiid fauna is found in tropical and subtropical areas of the 
Indo-Pacific provinces. Here, over 70 % of the estimated 60 recognized species of Cerithium 
Bruguière, 1789, are concentrated. The genus is a detritus-algal feeder, commonly occur in 
large populations (Houbrick 1992). The occurrence of cerithiids shows that enough plant 
particles are present epi- and endobenthic (Kollmann 1980). 
 Until detailed investigations have been made, the ecological conclusions for “Cerithium” 
are uncertain. 
 
9.2.4 NATICIDAE Guilding, 1834 
 Mesozoic naticids, in the Sergipe Cretaceous represented by Gyrodes Conrad, 1860, and 
Euspira Agassiz in Sowerby, 1838, belonged to the burrowing, infaunal communities 
(Kollmann 1982b) on soft substrates, ploughing through the substrate, searching for prey 
(Kollmann 1992). 
 Naticidae are carnivorous gastropods, hunting within the substrate and drilling holes 
through the shell of the prey to extract the body (Bandel and Wedler 1987). Kollmann (2005a) 
noted that Gyrodes occurs in the Upper Cretaceous Gosau Beds, Austria, in outer-shelf 
sediments, formed below the storm wave base.  
 
9.2.5 APORRHAIDAE Gray, 1850 
 The family Aporrhaidae is in the Sergipe Basin represented by Aporrhais da Costa, 1778; 
Drepanocheilus Meek, 1864; Piestochilus Meek, 1864, and Anchura Conrad, 1860. Parts of 
the Tethyan Cretaceous of Texas (USA), representing carbonate platform deposits of deeper 
waters, was inhabited predominantly by deposit-feeders, such as aporrhaids (Kollmann 1992) 
and the occurrence of aporrhaids shows that enough plant particles are present epi- and 
endobenthic (Kollmann 1980).  
 Yonge (1937) reported two Recent Aporrhais species (A. pespelecani Linnaeus, 1758, 
and A. serresiana Michaud, 1828), which both, in various ways, burrow into the soft substrate 
and noted that Aporrhais grazes on the substrate, feeding on diatoms and algae. Subsequent 
authors extended Yonge’s results and confirmed that aporrhaids burrow into the ground (e.g., 
Barnes and Bagenal 1952; Perron 1978). Recent representatives live in soft, sandy to silty 
substrates (Kollmann 1982b). 
 Recent Drepanocheilus occurs, for example, in the western Atlantic from the U.S. coast 
(North Carolina) to the Arctic (Canada) and Greenland, in depths between 10 to at least 220 m 
(Kronenberg 1992). 
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 Anchura lived semi-infaunally and was a deposit- and detritus-feeder (Fürsich et al. 
1995). 
 
9.2.6 TYLOSTOMATIDAE Stoliczka, 1868 
 The genus Tylostoma Sharpe, 1849, a carnivorous gastropod, lived mostly on shelf basin 
substrates below the storm wave base (Kollmann et al. 2003) and on substrates of deeper 
water environments of carbonate platforms (Kollmann 1992). 
 
9.2.7 EPITONIIDAE Berry, 1910 
 Recent Epitoniidae, in the Sergipe Cretaceous represented by Acirsa Mörch, 1857 and 
Epitonium Röding, 1798, occur world-wide from the lower intertidal to abyssal zone, 
associated with coelenterates, ectoparasites or predators (Kilburn 1985). Epitonium hunts on 
sea anemones (Bandel and Wedler 1987).  
 
9.2.8 FASCIOLARIIDAE Gray, 1853 
 The family Fasciolariidae is in the Sergipe Basin represented by Fasciolaria Lamarck, 
1799. This carnivorous gastropod (Bandel and Wedler 1987) lives in seagrass beds, but also 
in other habitats (Mikkelsen et al. 1995). 
 
9.2.9 MURICIDAE Rafinesque, 1815 
 Recent Trophon Montfort, 1810, are common along the southern coast of South America 
and, as far as known, are all predators, feeding on mussel banks and barnacles (Pastorino and 
Scarabino 2008).  
 
9.2.10 VOLUTODERMIDAE Pilsbry and Olsson, 1954  
 The family Volutodermidae is in the Sergipe Basin represented by Volutilithes Swainson, 
1829, and Volutomorpha Gabb, 1877, which so far have not been the subject of ecological 
investigations. 
 
9.2.11 PYROPSIDAE Stephenson, 1941 
The family Pyropsidae is in the Sergipe Basin represented by Pyropsis Conrad, 1860. 
Squires (2011) noted that Cretaceous north-east Pacific Pyropsis specimens (Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia southward to southern California) occurred in shallow-marine 
habitats. He concluded, based on Kiel (2002), that the genus lived in warm-temperate marine 
environments near to the tropical realm. 
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9.3 HETEROBRANCHIA Gray, 1840 
 
9.3.1 NERINEIDAE Zittel, 1873 
 The family is in the Sergipe Cretaceous represented by Nerinea Deshayes, 1827. 
According to Kollmann (1992), there are few studies about the ecology of upper Lower and 
Upper Cretaceous nerineids, and the problems are a result of the heterogeneous habitats. This 
makes the ecological interpretation variable. The relationship to soft substrates appears to be 
firmly established, but nerineids radiated from the Aptian onwards into different habitats.  
 Sirna (1995) noted that nerineids lived in all carbonate platform environments. They are 
often found in grainstones, representing high-energy fore-reef zones, wackestones and 
packstones, representing medium-energy back reefs and in mudstones, representing low-
energy lagoonal zones. Nerineids normally occupied carbonate-bearing substrates (Barker 
1990). Their heavy shells could only be transported over short distances. This indicates that 
nerineids represented an autochthonous thanatocoenosis (Dauwalder and Remane 1979; 
Wieczorek 1979). 
 Shikama and Yui (1973) reported Nerinea from the Cenomanian of Japan (Nerinea spp.) 
and noted that it is common in every facies (biomicrite of lagoons to biosparite containing 
arenite-sized debris of fairly off-shore reefs). Nerinea lived in infaunally shallow water and 
was possibly a suspension-feeder (Fürsich et al. 1995).  
 
9.3.2 RINGICULIDAE Fischer, 1883 
 Kollmann and Odin (2001) noted that the genus Avellana d’Orbigny, 1842, which is 
represented in the Sergipe Cretaceous, feeds on algae and that this conclusion results from 
Recent comparisons.  
 
9.3.3 BULLIDAE Lamarck, 1801 
 Recent specimens of the family Bullidae, represented in the Sergipe Basin by Bulla 
Linnaeus, 1758, live world-wide in tropical and temperate regions, on intertidal flats, in tide 
pools and down to water depths of 70 m. Bulla prefers substrates of sand, mud, gravel, green 
algae and seagrass (Malaquias and Reid 2008). Atlantic Bulla species (continental slope of 
Brazil) live in depths between 300 and 1330 m (Benkendorfer and Soares-Gomes 2009). 
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9.4 INFORMAL GROUP BULLOMORPHA Pelseneer, 1906 
 Recent Cylichna Lovén, 1846, occurs in the Atlantic, for example, Brazil, on the 
continental shelf at 25–200 m depths (Benkendorfer and Soares-Gomes 2009), along the 
Pacific coast of Japan (down to 1533 m) and in the Sea of Japan (down to 2555 m) (Chaban 
and Chernyshev 2012). 
 
 
9.5 PALAEOECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS, BASED ON OTHER 
MACROINVERTEBRATE GROUPS 
 
Andrade (2005) concluded that the Sergipe macrofauna suggests a decrease in water 
depth from the early to late Turonian. This is indicated by the change from dominantly 
inoceramid and ammonite assemblages in the early and part of the middle Turonian to 
assemblages with higher proportions of non-inoceramid bivalves, gastropods and echinoids. 
The bivalve fauna is highly diverse and includes epifaunal, semi-infaunal and infaunal taxa. 
Seeling and Bengtson (1999) noted that Cenomanian oysters of Sergipe occur in 
accumulations, representing generally shallow water. Lower Turonian oysters are scarce or 
absent. They noted that this is probably a result of the Cenomanian–Turonian transgression, 
because the water became too deep for oysters. There are indications that at least parts of the 
Sergipe oysters represent a transported fauna. This is reflected in the size differentiation of 
specimens observed at different localities, possibly an effect of sorting by sedimentary 
processes. The authors (Seeling and Bengtson 1999) concluded that this indicates transport 
under high-energy conditions, but of short duration, as abrasion and breakage are usually low. 
Seeling and Bengtson (2003) described the bivalve Pinna cretacea (Schlotheim, 1813) 
from the Cenomanian to Coniacian of Sergipe and noted, based on Yonge (1953), Stanley 
(1970) and Butler et al. (1993), that Recent Pinnidae Leach, 1819, live mainly in water depths 
between a few metres down to c. 50 m. In sheltered areas they can also be found in very 
shallow waters, down to the intertidal zone. The authors (Seeling and Bengtson 2003) noted 
that Pinnidae are suspension-feeders, attached to coarser particles in the substrate by their 
byssus threads, maintaining a vertical position in sandy or muddy substrates. They assume for 
the Sergipe P. cretacea a semi-infaunal mode of life.  
 Seeling (1999) described two morphotypes of inoceramids from Sergipe. The upper 
Cenomanian specimens of Inoceramus Sowerby, 1814, are small and moderately convex, 
living byssally attached and epifaunally, reclining on the substrate. They occur in middle to 
inner shelf palaeoenvironments. He described the Turonian specimens of Mytiloides labiatus 
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(Schlotheim, 1813) as small to medium-sized, only slightly convex and subequivalved. They 
are weakly byssate, semi-infaunal or reclined freely on the left valve. According to Elder 
(1987), this is consistent with a middle to outer shelf palaeoenvironment. Seeling (1999) 
noted that inoceramids are very rare in the upper Cenomanian of Sergipe; three species were 
identified, each represented by only one specimen. In the lower Turonian inoceramid species 
are extremely abundant (Mytiloides Brongniart in Cuvier and Brongniart, 1822), which 
probably reflects increasing water depth. 
Seeling (1999) noted that within the non-ostreine and non-inoceramid bivalves in the 
Sergipe Basin, represented by Neithea Drouet, 1825, Plicatula Lamarck, 1801, or Limea 
Bronn, 1831 (Pseudolimea Arkell in Douglas and Arkell, 1932), the epifaunal suspension-
feeders are dominant and, additionally, rare genera, such as Modiolus Lamarck, 1801, 
Brachidontes Swainson, 1840, and Isognomon Lightfoot, 1786, represent this habitat. Based 
on Stanley (1972) he noted that they can also represent a semi-infaunal mode of life. Also a 
moderately diverse, infaunal, suspension-feeding bivalve fauna is present but rare, except for 
Astarte (Freiastarte) similis Münster in Goldfuss, 1837, and Paraesa faba (Sowerby, 1829). 
Many of his described bivalves show a mode of life reclining on soft substrate (e.g., Neithea). 
He noted, based on McAlester and Rhoads (1967) and Stanley (1970), that infaunal, detritus-
feeding bivalves are rare and normally common in marine, fine-grained substrates. However, 
despite the late Cenomanian−early Turonian fine-grained substrate, infaunal deposit-feeders 
are rare and less diverse, in contrast to the diverse infaunal suspension-feeding bivalves. 
Seeling (1999) explained this fact by the occurrence of the echinoid Mecaster batnensis 
(Coquand, 1862), which can occupy niches normally inhabited by deposit-feeding bivalves 
and thus restrict the occurrence of this bivalve group.  
Smith and Bengtson (1991) noted that echinoids are relatively good indicators of 
palaeonvironmental conditions, as a result of their generally high facies dependency. For the 
middle Cretaceous (Albian to Coniacian), Smith and Bengtson (1991) differentiated three 
groups of echinoids. The succession of the three groups probably reflects increasing water 
depth, together with decreasing nutrient supply, as has been reported by Zaghbib-Turki 
(1989). The first assemblage is the most diverse and dominated by algivores and bulk-
substrate swallowers, which represent, compared to Recent data, shallow shelf platform 
environments, because the abundance of these representatives decrease dramatically in water 
depths below 50 m. Beds with Phymosoma binexilis White, 1887, represent deposits of the 
infralittoral zone, not deeper than normal wave-base. The second assemblage shows a 
significantly lower diversity of regular echinoids. Spatangoids, which are infaunal, selective 
deposit-feeders, are relatively common. Bulk-substrate swallowers are absent and the less 
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common regular echinoids indicate deeper water. The common occurrence of Mecaster is an 
indication of relatively high water temperatures. The third assemblage is represented by 
selective echinoid deposit-feeders. The fauna is still dominated by Mecaster, representing 
relatively warm water conditions. Seeling (1999) drew three conclusions from the exclusive 
occurrence of the echinoid M. batnensis around the Cenomanian to Turonian boundary in the 
Sergipe Basin: (1) this echnoid is an indicator for relatively high water temperatures (based on 
Zaghbib-Turki 1989; Néraudeau and Floquet 1991), because in low water temperatures it has 
short, only poorly developed petals (based on Smith and Bengtson 1991), (2) the 
monospecific occurrence of the infaunal Mecaster and the absence of bulk-substrate 
swallowers and regular echinoids suggest deeper environment than that of the more diverse 
fauna in the middle Cenomanian (based on Smith and Bengtson 1991) and (3) Mecaster has 
more narrow and relatively open ambulacra, than in M. batnensis, representing deeper water 
of an outer platform (based on Néraudeau and Floquet 1991).  
Only the brachiopod Lingularia? notialis has been described by Holmer and Bengtson, 
2009, from the Upper Cretaceous of the Sergipe Basin. Holmer and Bengtson (1996) 
concluded that the absence, except for lingulid species and an indeterminate discinid, is a 
result of prevailing high organic productivity levels in the tropical South Atlantic waters. 
Only lingulids and discinids tolerated oxygen-deficient bottom conditions resulting from high 
organic productivity. 
 Seeling (1999) noted that gastropods are less common than other benthic groups in the 
Sergipe Basin. He remarked on the basis of Fürsich (1977) that gastropods provide less 
information about the palaeoenvironment than bivalves and that often species of the same 
genus occupy completely different niches. Seeling (1999) noted that palaeoecological 
information about gastropod habitat and trophic grouping in the literature on Sergipe faunas is 
sparse. He remarked that two of the ten species described by him are semi-infaunal 
suspension-feeders. 
 
 
 Palaeoecological information on the gastropod taxa from the Sergipe Basin is rare, 
because families represent a broad habitat and Recent genera provide little information (e.g., 
Fasciolaria, Pseudamaura, Mesalia) or have not been the subject of detailed ecological 
investigations (e.g., Volutilithes, Volutomorpha). Turritella provides details of the marine 
habitats, but most families contribute to the picture of an environment of shallow, moderately 
warm water, with soft substrate and bottom water with sufficient nutrients, plankton, algae 
and detritus. The Sergipe fauna shows no significant change at the Cenomanian–Turonian 
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boundary. The fauna radiated in the late middle Cenomanian and reached its highest diversity 
in the Turonian. Compared with previous studies on macrobenthic invertebrates (Smith and 
Bengtson 1991; Seeling 1999; Andrade 2005; Holmer and Bengtson 2009) the Sergipe 
gastropods confirm the results of shallow, moderately warm marine environment with soft 
substrate and a high supply of organic matter. 
 
 
9.6 OCEANIC ANOXIC EVENT 2 (OAE 2) − THE CENOMANIAN−TURONIAN 
BOUNDARY 
 
The Cenomanian−Turonian boundary is of great palaeoecological interest, because an 
apparently global event, the oceanic anoxic event 2 (OAE 2, Bonarelli Event; Schlanger and 
Jenkyns 1976; Jenkyns 1980, 1999), characterized this period. It is the most prominent and 
widespread documented oceanic anoxic event in earth history (Friedrich et al. 2006) and 
resulted in regional deposition of black shales, where the contained organic matter originated 
from increased primary productivity or enhanced preservation (Schlanger and Jenkyns 1976; 
Schlanger et al. 1987). The background and processes for the OAE 2 have become clearer 
over the last years (e.g., Poulsen et al. 2001; Turgeon and Creaser 2008; Blumenberg and 
Wiese 2012; Van Bentum et al. 2012). 
 The Cenomanian–Coniacian Cotinguiba deposits resulted from a relative sea level rise, 
which induced the drowning of the Aptian–Albian Riachuelo platform. The Cotinguiba 
sediments were deposited in neritic to upper bathyal environments of a carbonate ramp. The 
Sergipe succession shows no typical record of black shales, but organic-rich rocks, containing 
lipid-rich Type II kerogen, were reported by Koutsoukos et al. (1991), which indicates anoxic 
conditions in the Sergipe Basin. 
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10. THREE-DIMENSIONAL (3D) VISUALIZATION WITH GIGAMESH 
 
Three-dimensional (3D) measuring instruments are used in various scientific research 
areas, such as archaeology, anthropology and medicine (e.g., Yang et al. 2000; Li et al. 2010; 
Lee et al. 2005). The advantages lie in documentation and the use of 3D models for 
morphological analysis, digital preservation and archiving. 3D scanners have been used since 
the 1980s. This technique is growing and has become increasingly popular in recent years, 
also in palaeontology. The Cretaceous gastropods of Sergipe form a prime example of a 
taxonomically difficult fossil group with few morphological characters preserved. Digital 
documentation, preservation and visualization are expected to improve the taxonomic 
accuracy of this group.  
 
 
10.1 METHODS AND 3D VISUALIZATION 
 
Different methods of data acquisition are summarized by Sutton (2008), Mallison (2011) 
and Tschopp and Dzemski (2012): laser scanners, optical/structured light scanners, computed 
or computer tomography (CT, including microCT) and magnetic resonance tomography 
(MRT). Forthcoming publications will forward this rapidly developing technique, including 
new software and databases. 
In this study 3D scans were produced with a portable, optical 3D surface scanner 
(Breuckmann smartSCAN 3D-HE; Mara 2012, p. 24, figure 2.5). This scanner is based on the 
principles of structured light and stereo, including three digital cameras and was provided by 
the Interdisciplinary Center for Scientific Computing (IWR), Heidelberg University. The 
scanner has an average resolution of 300 dpi, with a maximum of c. 500 dpi. Mara (2012) 
provided detailed information about optics and resolution of the Breuckmann smartScan 
scanner. Mara et al. (2010) and Mara (2012) reported various kinds of cuneiform scripts 
visualized with the software GigaMesh and extracted the highly variable handwritten 
cuneiform characters from high-resolution 3D models. 
To receive a complete 3D data file, two hours, including post-processing, are needed for 
one medium-sized gastropod. The 3D data is exported as a Stanford Polygon file (.PLY), 
which has an open specification and is widely used in 3D Computer Vision and Computer 
Graphics. Two Sergipe gastropod specimens, nos. C37.11 and C28.11, were scanned in 
several steps with the Breuckmann OPTOCAT software (file size: high resolution 373 or 141 
MB; preview 48 or 18 MB). The acquired 3D models show the original colour (Text-fig. 
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25.2). Afterwards, the 3D models were visualized with GigaMesh. The method is based on 
Multi-Scale Integral Invariants (MSII) (Pottmann et al. 2009). MSII filters, applied to 
surfaces, produce so-called “feature vectors”. These vectors describe the surface curvature 
and can be used for visualization false colours (the original colour can be changed into, for 
example, black-and-white, as shown in Text-figs 23 and 25.3). Briefly, the volume calculation 
and its intersection with spheres are obtained by converting the mesh in a volume-based 
illustration using voxels (3D equivalent of a pixel). The software GigaMesh also provides the 
possibility to rotate and zoom within the 3D model and to generate screenshots from different 
positions, as well as creating interactive animations and videos, using Adobe Flash. Text-figs 
23 and 24 show true-to-scale parallel projections, using a virtual light source, illustrated as a 
“fat cross” in false colours, showing all six views of the 3D model. The screenshots can be 
edited with different positions of the light source or without light and thus can enhance 
various aspects of the surface and the morphology. Text-fig. 25 shows (1) the black-and-white 
2D digital picture (same camera as above), (2) the same specimen 3D visualized, original 
colour, (3) same external mould, 3D visualized, in black-and-white (false) colour and (4) as 
false colour by height using a virtual light source.  
Text-fig. 26 shows the same methods used for Text-figs 23 and 24. Specimen no. C28.11 
is figured in false colours (black-and-white, black–red–yellow–white) with and without light 
source, using correlation and auto-correlation of the curvature-based feature vector computed 
by MSII filtering with two different mathematical algorithms (for details, see Mara 2012). 
The combination of these illustrations shows additional surface characters of the specimen. 
The border of the wing-like outer lip of specimen C28.11 is visible in detail after using false 
colours with and without light source and MSII filter correlation. Also, the suture is distinctly 
visible and the individual whorls are clearly defined. The remaining ornamentation, for 
example, the axial ribs, visualized with auto-correlation of the curvature-based feature vector, 
can be seen more clearly in Text-figs 26.2 and 26.3, and the forked-like wing, especially the 
posterior part, can be seen more clearly in Text-figs 26.5 and 26.6. 
 
 
10.2 OUTLOOK 
 
In addition to the obvious advantages (e.g., digital preservation, 3D printing), 3D 
scanning methods for evaluation of 3D data and new software are becoming increasingly 
important in palaeontological research. Today, 3D data acquisition is limited by various  
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Text-fig. 23. 3D model screenshots of specimen no. C37.11, using a virtual light source and true-to-scale parallel 
projection (false colours). The mould is visualized from different positions. The light source creates shadows, 
which mask the surface resulting in the imperceptibility of the potential ornament, but the shadows can be 
positioned variably in order to render the ornamentation more clearly visible. From top downward: posterior 
view, anterior view, apertural view. From left to right: dorsal view, apertural view and two intermediate views. 
This type of view is referred to as the so-called “fat cross”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 mm
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Text-fig. 24. 3D model screenshots of specimen no. C37.11, using the MSII filter response, represented in false 
colours. Dark colours indicate concave, orange and yellow flat and white convex areas. For these screenshots, no 
virtual light was used. Therefore, ornamentation is visible, which was located in shadow before. Note that all 
shadows have vanished and the surface is visible with all character details. The colour is arbitrary. Taxonomic 
relevant characters are visible, such as the suture, the aperture, and the surface shows all details objectively. The 
view is the same as in Text-fig. 23. 
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Text-fig. 25. Specimen no. C28.11, illustrated with different visualization methods: (1) black-and-white 2D 
digital shot with high contrast (Canon IXUS 90, 7,1 mega pixel), finished with Adobe Photoshop; (2) same 
external mould, 3D visualized, screenshot, original colour, (3) same external mould, 3D visualized, in black-and-
white and (4) false colour by height using a virtual light source.  
 
 
 
 
factors, summarized by Mallison (2011), for example, only data, no physical object and no 
weight or colour can be acquired. Here, the Breuckmann smartSCAN 3D-HE and OPTOCAT 
provide optical scans in original colour. Mallison (2011) pointed out that the selected 
technique to acquire 3D data is determined by the project, the aim and the material studied 
and that costs should always be considered, i.e., the initial expenses for computer and 
software and operating costs for acquisition, file editing, data storage, etc. 
Here, the software GigaMesh provides the possibility to reproduce surface details without 
damaging the original material and not only to illustrate but also to accentuate existing 
remains of characters and morphological information. In the present study, the wing-like outer 
lip and the border of the external mould of specimen no. C28.11 are rendered more distinct 
(1) (2)
(3) (4)
10 mm
10 mm
10 mm
5 mm
0 mm
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with the auto-correlation of the curvature-based feature vector. Therefore, the combination of 
curvature-based visualization methods, in addition to an altitude profile, can enhance 
morphological characters. Moreover, quantitative conclusions about the ornamentation, suture 
or other details can easily and reproducibly be determined in a forthcoming step. For example, 
suture depth is digitally and thus more easily measurable with high reproductivity, as well as 
other diagnostic characters, for example, whorl flexion, apical angle, spiral angle, height and 
width.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 26. Specimen no. C28.11, illustrated with different visualization methods; 3D model shown with false 
colours, with and without light source using MSII filter: (1, 2, 3) correlation and (4, 5, 6) auto-correlation of the 
curvature-based feature vector; (2, 3) and (5, 6) with light source, (1, 2, 4, 5) in black-and-white colours and (3, 
6) in black–red–yellow–white. Note that the morphological characters are visible in detail. The axial ribs in (2) 
and (3) are distinctly visible on the spire, especially (5) and (6) show the border of the wing-like outer lip and the 
suture of the external mould more distinctly than in the 2D picture (Text-fig. 25.1) or 3D screenshots in Text-figs 
25.2 and 25.3. 
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The advantages and disadvantages compared to other similar methods generating 3D data 
could not yet be examined in detail for time reasons. Obvious advantages are the portable 3D 
scanner, which can be used for fieldwork and there is no potentially damaging physical 
contact with the specimen. Thereafter it is possible to print the model with a 3D printer in 
different sizes (true to scale) and using different materials. A disadvantage is that only the 
surface is reproduced, not the inside of specimens. GigaMesh is currently a prototype and 
therefore the mathematical background has to be understood and training in its use is required. 
However, as it is based on Open Source having a Graphical User Interface (GUI) the software 
is expected to become more intuitive and user-friendly. 
The results of this study substantiate the evidence that 3D scanning and visualization 
with, for example, GigaMesh has the potential to become a basic method in systematic 
palaeontology for documentation, storage and quantitative comparison of morphological 
characters. 
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11. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
In the 1970s and early 1980s, J.P. Lefranc†, Montpellier, (see p. 9) made preliminary 
determinations of the material studied here (Lefranc 1977; Lefranc in Bengtson 1983). In his 
working notes, references to specimen numbers are often missing (e.g., Trochus (Eucyclus) cf. 
lapeyrousei d'Archiac). This and the fact that some specimens have been lost (see p. 9) make 
a detailed comparison difficult. Table 1 lists the determinations of Lefranc (1977), Lefranc in 
Bengtson (1983) and Bengtson (1983), with the revised determinations of this study, as far as 
feasible. 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Revision of determinations of Lefranc (1977) and Lefranc in Bengtson (1983). 
Lefranc (1977) Lefranc in Bengtson (1983) and  Bengtson (1983)* Lexen (this study) 
Acera browni White Acera browni White Cylichna secalina? Shumard, 1861; Avellana? sp.; Bulla? sp. 
Ampullina (Pseudomaura) bulbiformis 
(Sowerby) 
Ampullospira (Amauropsis) bulbiformis (Sowerby); 
Ampullina (Pseudamaura) bulbiformis (Sowerby) Pseudamaura? bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Avellana (Ringinella) pinguiscula (White) Ringinella pinguiscula White;  Avellana (Ringinella) pinguiscula White Avellana? sp. 
Chenopus (Helicaulax) subgibbosus 
Pervinquière Chenopus (Helicaulax) subgibbosus Pervinquière Anchura? sp. 
Mesorhytis cf. gasparini (d’Orb.) Mesorhytis cf. renauxianus (d’Orbigny); Mesorhytis cf. gasparini (d’Orbigny) Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907; Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. 
Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) cf. thevestensis 
(Coquand) Piestochilus (Cryptorhytis) cf. thevestensis (Coquand) Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. 
Pterocera cf decussata Zekeli Pterocera (Dicroloma?) aff. decussata (Zekeli); Pterocera cf. decussata Zekeli Drepanocheilus? sp.; Aporrhais? sp.; Turritella? sp. A; Avellana? sp. 
Trochus (Eucyclus) cf. lapeyrousei 
d'Archiac Trochus (Eucyclus) cf. lapeyrousei d'Archiac specimens missing 
Turritella (Haustator) carregozica Maury Turritella (Haustator) carregozica Maury Turritella sp. A 
Voluta (Aulica ?) cf. cretacea (Coq.) Voluta (Aulica) aff. cretacea (Coquand) Tylostoma? brasilianum?  Maury, 1925 
Voluta (Rostellites) cf. elongata (d’Orb.) Voluta (Rostellites) cf. elongata (d’Orbigny) Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
  Chenopus (Drepanochilus) aff. costae (Choffat) Drepanocheilus? sp. A; Avellana? sp.; Aporrhais? sp.  
  Aporrhais sp.* Aporrhais? sp. 
  Tylostoma spp.* Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925;  Tylostoma? sp. A; Tylostoma? sp. B; Tylostoma? sp. C 
  Fusus sp.* Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp. 
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 Work on the Sergipe material underscores the problem that gastropod classification based 
on internal moulds lacking diagnostic characters suffers from large uncertainties. The 
protoconch, which is only visible in completely preserved shells, is in general missing and 
only information, such as general shape, whorls (shape and ornamentation), suture and 
aperture contribute to the determination. Size is also a vague and variable character, because 
most specimens described here are incomplete. Several diagnoses are in need of systematic 
revision (e.g., Gyrodes, Piestochilus).  
 
 The fauna comprises 16 families (including Bullomorpha) with 47 taxa in three 
subclasses (Text-fig. 27). Most families are represented by one or two genera. Only the 
Aporrhaidae is represented by four genera. Because of poor preservation, 301 specimens 
(28 %) are indeterminate. They are clearly gastropods, but only parts are preserved (single 
whorls, incomplete moulds without enough morphological characters, etc.), so even 
classification to subclassis not possible.  
 
 
 
 
 
Text-fig. 27. Diversity of the Cenomanian–Turonian gastropods of Sergipe. Number of taxa for the subclasses 
Caenogastropoda, Heterobranchia and Vetigastropoda. 
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 The dominance of the Caenogastropoda indicates soft substrates in the Sergipe Basin 
during the Cenomanian and Turonian (and possibly early Coniacian), suitable for infaunal and 
endobenthic life, contrary to Archaeogastropoda, which preferred rocky shore habitats 
(Bandel and Wedler 1987; Hickman and McLean 1990). The dominant family Aporrhaidae 
(278 specimens) is represented by the genera Aporrhais, with 126 specimens (45 %), 
Drepanocheilus with 43 specimens (15 %), Piestochilus with 49 specimens (18 %) and 
Anchura with 60 specimens (22 %) (Text-fig. 28). There is a dominance of taxa, burrowing 
into the substrate. This leads to the conclusion that the sediments in the Sergipe Basin were 
soft and muddy, with nutrient-rich bottom water. The global OAE 2 characterized the 
Cenomanian−Turonian boundary, but the Sergipe succession shows no typical record of black 
shales. Koutsoukos et al. (1991) reported indications for anoxic conditions in the basin. The 
Sergipe gastropod fauna shows no reaction or significant change at the Cenomanian–Turonian 
boundary. The fauna radiated during the late middle Cenomanian und reached its highest 
diversity in the basin during the Turonian. 
 
 The Cenomanian to Turonian (possibly early Coniacian) taxa are similar to those of 
Europe (Austria, France), South America (Brazil), West and Middle Africa (Gabon, Nigeria), 
North Africa (Egypt, Tunisia, Algeria), the Middle East, Madagascar and North America 
(USA), corresponding to the Tethys, the Western Interior Seaway and the North and South 
Atlantic. 
 
 The generally poor preservation of the Sergipe gastropods as internal moulds, lacking 
diagnostic characters and the resulting uncertain determinations restrict the possibility to 
establish biostratigraphic units. The dependence of environment and facies and the small 
number of specimens only allow a locally applicable assemblage zone, the upper Turonian 
(possibly extending into the lower Coniacian) Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri 
Assamblage Zone. Additionally, the absence of taxa at some localities may be a result of 
preservation and the lack of extensive sections. 
 
3D techniques, using the new software GigaMesh, provide the possibility to visualize 
fossil gastropods. As a result, indistinct surface details can be enhanced, which will lead to 
more reliable taxonomic results. This technique also carries the advantage of leaving the 
original specimens undamaged.  
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Text-fig. 28. Generic diversity within the family Aporrhaidae, represented by the genera Aporrhais, 
Drepanocheilus, Piestochilus and Anchura. The numbers in the columns represent the number of specimens in 
the Sergipe collection. 
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Cenomanian−Turonian (Upper Cretaceous) gastropods from the Sergipe Basin, north-eastern Brazil.xlsx Stand: 18.09.13 1
Locality Substage Specimen no. Taxon
Alto Verde 1 lower or middle Turonian C57.3 Avellana? sp. 
Alto Verde 1 lower or middle Turonian C57.2 ?
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.45 Anchura? sp. 
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.21 Acirsa? sp.
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.20 Epitonium? sp. B
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.2 ?
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.18 ?
Alto Verde 5 lower or middle Turonian C58.42 ?
Aroeirinha 1 lower or middle Turonian C231.11 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Aroeirinha 1 lower or middle Turonian C231.12 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Aroeirinha 1 lower or middle Turonian C231.13 ?
Balde 1 lower or middle Turonian C581.26 Anchura? sp. 
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.13 Aporrhais? sp.
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.8 ?
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.9 ?
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.10 ?
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.11 ?
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.12 ?
Benjamim Constant 4 middle or upper Turonian C459.14 ?
Biriba 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C517.10 ?
Biriba 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C517.11 ?
Biriba 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C517.12 ?
Boa Luz 9 lower or middle Turonian C312.7 “Cerithium”? sp. A
Boa Sorte 5 lower or middle Turonian C327.9 “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887
Boa Sorte 5 lower or middle Turonian C327.7 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Boa Sorte 5 lower or middle Turonian C327.8 Volutilithes? sp. 
Boa Sorte 12 lower Turonian C586.1 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Buenos Aires 2 lower or middle Turonian C437.2 Anchura? sp. 
Bumburum 5 lower or middle Turonian C499.3 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Caieira 4 lower or middle Turonian C398.13 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Caieira 4 lower or middle Turonian C398.14 Avellana? sp. 
Caieira 16 lower or middle Turonian C345.12 ?
Cajaíba 6 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C204.17 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 6 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C204.18 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
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Locality Substage Specimen no. Taxon
Cajaíba 6 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C204.19 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.257 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.246 Turbo? (Turbo?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.9 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.11 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.194 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.241 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.242 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.244 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.245 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.248 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.340 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.611 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.49 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.51 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.155 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.156 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.157 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.162 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.163 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.164 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.165 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.206 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.208 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.209 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.211 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.213 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.214 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.215 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.216 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.218 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.220 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.224 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.225 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
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Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.226 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.228 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.229 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.230 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.233 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.234 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.235 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.237 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.238 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.239 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.322 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.323 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.324 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.326 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.328 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.329 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.331 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.333 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.324a Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.325 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.330 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.332 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.596 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.603 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.613 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.621 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.10 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.44 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.45 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.46 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.47 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.48 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.50 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.153 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
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Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.154 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.159 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.160 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.161 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.166 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.195 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.207 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.210 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.212 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.217 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.219 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.221 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.222 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.223 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.227 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.232 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.238 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.240 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.260 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.327 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.334 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.335 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.338 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.339 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.601 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.602 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.605 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.608 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.618 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.619 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.620 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.236 Turritella? sp. B
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.258 Gyrodes biangulata? (Shumard, 1860) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.262 Gyrodes biangulata? (Shumard, 1860) 
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Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.259 Gyrodes? sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.55 Aporrhais? sp.
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.196 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.197 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.344 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.249 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.627 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.350 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.600 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.248x Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.343 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.617 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.622 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.247 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.351 Anchura? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.612 Tylostoma? sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.614 Tylostoma? sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.623 Tylostoma? sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.624 Fasciolaria? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.625 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.54 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.250 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.251 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.252 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.253 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.341 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.606 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.607 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.609 Volutomorpha sp. A
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.249 Volutomorpha sp. B
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.342 Volutomorpha sp. B
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.345 Volutomorpha sp. B
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.346 Volutomorpha sp. B
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.628 Volutomorpha sp. B
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Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.244 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.615 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.254 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.255 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.272 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.348 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.594 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.593 Nerinea? riachuelana? Maury, 1937 
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.158 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.198 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.231 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.291 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.337 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.599 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.604 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.355 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.12 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.626 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.261 ?
Cajaíba 7 upper Turonian C37.610 ?
Cajaíba 7−10 upper Turonian 2/20, R.A. Reyment and E.A. Tait Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Caraíbas 1 undifferentiated upper Cenomanian C417.21 ?
Caraíbas 1 undifferentiated upper Cenomanian C417.22 ?
Caraíbas 5 lower Turonian C427.3 Aporrhais? sp.
Caraíbas 5 lower Turonian C427.2 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.11 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.10 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.20 Volutilithes? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.15 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.16 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.17 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.18 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.10 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.18x Avellana? sp. 
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Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.21 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.22 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.30 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.31 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.32 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.33 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.34 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.50 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.102x1 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.103x1 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.103x2 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.104 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.105 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.19 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.24 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.25 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.36 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.37 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.38 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.39 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.40 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.106 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.9 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.23 ?
Cruzes 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C357.11 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.56 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x2 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x3 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x4 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x5 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x6 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x7 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x8 Aporrhais? sp.
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Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x9 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.53x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.53x2 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x2 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x3 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x4 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x5 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x6 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x7 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.54x8 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.182 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.183 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.184 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.180 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.57 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.58 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.59 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.185 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.186 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.187 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.188 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.189 ?
Cruzes 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C371.x2 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.13 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.11 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.25 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.26 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.27 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.28 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.29 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.2 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.14 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.34 ?
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Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.35 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.36 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.37 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.38 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.4 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.5 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.6 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.7 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.8 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.9 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.10 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.15 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.16 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.17 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.18 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.19 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.20 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.21 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.22 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.23 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.24 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.30 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.31 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.32 ?
Cruzes 7 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C364.33 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.2 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.14 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.15 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.55 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.56 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.57 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.58 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.59 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.60 Aporrhais? sp.
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Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.61 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.1 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.2 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.3 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.4 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.5 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.6 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.7 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.37 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.74 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.7 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.8 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.14 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.16 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.17 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.18 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.33 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.34 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.35 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.36 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.1 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.3 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.75 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.54 Bulla? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.24 Bulla? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.13 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.31 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.63 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.64 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.65 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.66 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.67 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.68 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.69 Avellana? sp. 
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Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.70 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.71 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.72 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.73 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.3 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.4 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.2 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.8 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.9 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.10 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.11 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.12 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.13 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.14 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.15 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.16 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.17 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.18 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.19 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.20 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.21 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.22 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.23 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.5 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.25 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.26 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.27 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.1 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.6 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.24 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.25 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.26 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.27 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.28 ?
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Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.29 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.76 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.77 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.78 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.79 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.80 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.81 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.82 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.83 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.84 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.85 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.86 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.87 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.88 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.89 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.90 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.91 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.92 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.93 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.94 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.95 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.96 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.97 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.98 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.99 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.100 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.101 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.102 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.103 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.104 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.5 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.9 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.10 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.11 Turritella? sp. A
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Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C358.12 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.15 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.32 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.39 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.40 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.41 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.42 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.43 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.44 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.45 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.46 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.47 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.48 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.49 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.50 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.51 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C360.6 Turritella? sp. A
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.23 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.22 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.2 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.76 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.77 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.78 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.79 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.80 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.81 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.82 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.83 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.84 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.85 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.86 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.87 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.88 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.89 ?
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Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.90 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.91 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.92 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.93 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.94 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.95 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.96 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.97 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.98 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.99 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.100 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.101 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.102 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.103 ?
Cruzes 8 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C359.104 ?
Cruzes 9 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C375.1 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Cruzes 9 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C375.52 Avellana? sp.
Cruzes 9 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C375.2 ?
Cruzes 10 lower middle Cenomanian C446.1 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.34 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.2 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.9 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.36 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.94 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.103 Aporrhais? sp.
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C363.1 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.33 Epitonium? sp. A
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.37 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.104 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.33x Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.1 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.32 Avellana? sp. 
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.35 ?
Cruzes 11 upper middle Cenomanian C361.6 Turritella? sp. A
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Cruzes 15 lower middle Cenomanian C379.7 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Cruzes 15 lower middle Cenomanian C379.24 ?
Cruzes 17 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C376.19 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Cruzes 17 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C376.17 Anchura? sp. 
Cruzes 17 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C376.16 Pyropsis? sp. 
Cruzes 17 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C376.7 ?
Cruzes 17 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C376.18 ?
General Maynard 1 lower or middle Turonian C448.15x1 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
General Maynard 1 lower or middle Turonian C448.15x2 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
General Maynard 1 lower or middle Turonian C448.16 Anchura? sp. 
General Maynard 1 lower or middle Turonian C448.14 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
General Maynard 1 lower or middle Turonian C448.10 ?
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.6 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x1 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x2 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x3 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x4 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x5 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.2x6 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.16 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.18 Aporrhais? sp.
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.15x Avellana? sp. 
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.15x1 Avellana? sp. 
General Maynard 3 lower or middle Turonian C481.15x2 Avellana? sp. 
Itaporanga 2 lower Cenomanian C112.29 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Itaporanga 2 lower Cenomanian C112.49 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.6 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.16 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.137 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.65 Turritella? sp. B
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.126x1 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.126x2 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.126x3 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.126x4 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
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Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.126x5 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.34 Euspira? sp.
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.155 Euspira? sp.
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.66 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.67 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.69 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.70 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.129 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.130 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.150 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.4 Nerinea sp.
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.140 ?
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.148 ?
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.173 ?
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.146 ?
Itaporanga 2−3 lower Cenomanian C112x.139 ?
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.403 Turritella? sp. B
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.12 Euspira? sp.
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.? Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.13 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.30 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Itaporanga 3 lower Cenomanian C112.48 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Japaratuba 4 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C109.15 Anchura? sp. 
Japaratuba 6 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C170.12 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Japaratuba 6 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C170.14 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Japaratuba 6 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C170.15 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.8 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.2x Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.7 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.3 ?
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.4 ?
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.8 ?
Japaratuba 10 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C352.2 ?
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Japaratuba 11 upper Cenomanian C507.74 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Japaratuba 11 upper Cenomanian C507.75 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Japaratuba 11 upper Cenomanian C507.21 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Japaratuba 11 upper Cenomanian C507.20 ?
Japaratuba 12 upper Cenomanian C617.14 ?
Japaratuba 13 upper Cenomanian C616.11 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.23 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.26 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.27 Anchura? sp. 
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.22 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.44 ?
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.28 ?
Japaratuba 14 upper Cenomanian C618.25 ?
Jardim 1 upper Cenomanian C116.68 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 1 upper Cenomanian C116.65 ?
Jardim 1 upper Cenomanian C116.67 ?
Jardim 1 upper Cenomanian C116.66 ?
Jardim 2 lower or middle Turonian C117.6 ?
Jardim 3 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C478.1 Avellana? sp.
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.2 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.17 ?
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.3 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.7x1 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.7x2 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.7x3 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 7 upper middle Cenomanian C458.7x4 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 9 upper middle Cenomanian C462.6 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 9 upper middle Cenomanian C462.8 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 9 upper middle Cenomanian C462.9 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 9 upper middle Cenomanian C462.4 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Jardim 9 upper middle Cenomanian C462.7 ?
Jardim 10 upper middle Cenomanian C620.4x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 10 upper middle Cenomanian C620.4x2 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 16 upper Cenomanian C512.6 Aporrhais? sp.
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Jardim 16 upper Cenomanian C512.7 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 16 upper Cenomanian C512.4 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 16 upper Cenomanian C512.7b ?
Jardim 19 upper Cenomanian C464x.10 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 19 upper Cenomanian C464.126 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 19 upper Cenomanian C464.125 ?
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.17 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.19 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.19a Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.28 Aporrhais? sp.
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.29 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.8 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.18 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.31x2 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.20 Avellana? sp. 
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.18x ?
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.19b ?
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.30 ?
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C479.10 ?
Jardim 24 upper middle Cenomanian C469.31x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Jericó 3 lower middle or upper middle Cenomanian C384.9 Avellana? sp. 
Jericó 4 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C385.1 ?
Jericó 4 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C385.2 ?
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.4 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.2 Aporrhais? sp.
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.8 Aporrhais? sp.
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.7 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.6 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.14x1 Avellana? sp. 
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.3 Turritella? sp. A
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.5 Turritella? sp. A
Jericó 6 upper middle or upper Cenomanian C386.9 Turritella? sp. A
Laranjeiras 5 upper Cenomanian C301.7 Mesalia? shumardi? Stephenson, 1952 
Laranjeiras 5 upper Cenomanian C301.9 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
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Laranjeiras 5 upper Cenomanian C301.8 Anchura? sp. 
Laranjeiras 5 upper Cenomanian C301.10 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Laranjeiras 14 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C284.13 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Laranjeiras 14 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C284.12 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Laranjeiras 14 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C284.14 ?
Laranjeiras 16 upper Cenomanian C282.109 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Laranjeiras 17 lower Turonian C281.7 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Laranjeiras 21 ?lower or middle Turonian C61.5 Anchura? sp. 
Laranjeiras 22 lower or middle Turonian C62.14 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Laranjeiras 22 lower or middle Turonian C62.59 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Lombada 1 lower or middle Turonian C141.13 Anchura? sp. 
Lombada 3 lower or middle Turonian C144.5 Aporrhais? sp.
Lombada 16 upper Turonian C138.30 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Lombada 16 upper Turonian C138.31 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Lombada 16 upper Turonian C138.29 Anchura? sp. 
Lombada 16 upper Turonian C138.32 ?
Machado 1 lower or middle Turonian C97.2 Anchura? sp. 
Machado 5 lower or middle Turonian C246.3 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Machado 6 lower or middle Turonian C245.5 ?
Machado 8 lower or middle Turonian C243.1 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Machado 8 lower or middle Turonian C243.2 Anchura? sp. 
Machado 8 lower or middle Turonian C243.x2 Anchura? sp. 
Machado 8 lower or middle Turonian C243.3 Anchura? sp. 
Machado 8 lower or middle Turonian C243.4 Anchura? sp. 
Machado 10 lower or middle Turonian C259.5 ?
Machado 13 lower or middle Turonian C548.6 Anchura? sp. 
Madre de Deus 4 lower or middle Turonian C280.7 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Magalhães 3 lower middle Cenomanian C389.1 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Magalhães 5 lower middle Cenomanian C363.1 Anchura? sp. 
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.x1 Aporrhais? sp.
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.11 Aporrhais? sp.
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.13a Aporrhais? sp.
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.13b Aporrhais? sp.
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.13x Aporrhais? sp.
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Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.14 Cylichna? secalina? Shumard, 1861 
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.13x2 Avellana? sp. 
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.2 Avellana? sp. 
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.2 ?
Magalhães 7 lower Turonian C354.12x ?
Maracujá 5 lower or middle Turonian C622.13 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.60 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.34 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.35 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.36 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.44 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.46 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.47 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.50 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.63 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.64 Aporrhais? sp.
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.65 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.48 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.51 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.58 Anchura? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.59 Anchura? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.66 Anchura? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.53 Avellana? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.9 Avellana? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.61 Avellana? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.69 Avellana? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.70 Avellana? sp. 
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.49 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.54 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.55 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.57 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.62 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.67 ?
Mata 7 upper Turonian C233.110 ?
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Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.39 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.52 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.154 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.155 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.17 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.38 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.40 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.41 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.42 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.43 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.44 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.45 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.46 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.47 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.48 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.49 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.50 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.51 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.53 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.151 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.153 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.1x “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.36 Anchura? sp. 
Mata 9 upper Turonian C238.152 Tylostoma? sp. B
Mata 10 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C367.11 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Muçuca 2 lower or middle Turonian C45.82 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Muçuca 2 lower or middle Turonian C45.52 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Muçuca 2 lower or middle Turonian C45.67 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Muçuca 2 lower or middle Turonian C45.1 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Muçuca 2 lower or middle Turonian C45.68 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Mucuri 6 upper Turonian C369.8 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mucuri 7 upper Turonian or lower Coniacian C26.101 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Mucuri 7 upper Turonian or lower Coniacian C26.90 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 7 upper Turonian or lower Coniacian 1/19, R.A. Reyment and E.A. Tait, probably C26 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
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Mucuri 7 upper Turonian or lower Coniacian C26.116 Fasciolaria? sp. 
Mucuri 7 upper Turonian or lower Coniacian C26.130 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.10 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.21 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C29.3 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.10 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.14 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.15 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.34 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.35 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.36 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.12 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.20 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.11 Anchura? sp. 
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C29.19 Tylostoma? sp. C
Mucuri 10 upper Turonian C28.22 ?
Mucuri 15 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C534.2 Turbo? (Turbo?) sp.
Mucuri 15 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C534.3 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Mucuri 15 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C534.4 Tylostoma? sp. B
Mucuri 15 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C534.5 ?
Oiteiro 3 upper Turonian C166.4 Gyrodes supraplicatus? (Conrad, 1858)
Oiteiro 4 upper Turonian C34.16 Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841) 
Oiteiro 8 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C110.2 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Oiteiro 8 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C110.1 Nerinea? riachuelana? Maury, 1937 
Oiteiro 9 upper Turonian C305.1 ?
Oiteiro 18 upper Turonian C39.4 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.128 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C40.1 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.5 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.6 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.46 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.58 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.73 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.88 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
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Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.121 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.124 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.125 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.130 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.133 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.134 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.135 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.72 Mesalia? hebe? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.7 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.10 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.47 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.48 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.49 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.50 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.51 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.122 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C40.2 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.59 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.137 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.136 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.70 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.69 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.9 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.83 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.82 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.138 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.131 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.132 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.8 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.84 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.85 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.71 Volutomorpha sp. A
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.86 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.87 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
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Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.126 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.129 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.105 Trophon? progne? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.63 Pyropsis? sp. 
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.61 ?
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.62 ?
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.78 ?
Oiteiro 19 upper Turonian C41.123 ?
Oiteiro 22 upper Turonian C153.2 Aporrhais? sp.
Oiteiro 22 upper Turonian C153.2 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Oiteiro 22 upper Turonian C153.7 ?
Oiteiro 23 upper Turonian C214.11 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Oiteiro 23 upper Turonian C214.14 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Oiteiro 23 upper Turonian C214.13 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Oiteiro 23 upper Turonian C214.12 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Oiteiro 23 upper Turonian C214.15 ?
Oiteiro 24 upper Turonian C528.3 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Oiteiro 26 upper Turonian C215.27 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) portentus? White, 1887 
Oiteiro 28 upper Turonian C15.20 Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841) 
Oiteiro 28 upper Turonian C15.21 Gyrodes acutimargo? (Roemer, 1841) 
Oiteiro 28 upper Turonian C15.8 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) bleicheri (Thomas and Peron in Peron, 1889) 
Oiteiro 28 upper Turonian C15.28 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Oiteiro 28 upper Turonian C15.34 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Olho d’Água 1 upper Cenomanian C430.7 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Pedra Branca 3 undifferentiated Cenomanian C267.5 ?
Pedra Branca 8 lower Turonian C262.9 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Pedra Branca 8 lower Turonian C262.8 Anchura? sp. 
Pedra Branca 8 lower Turonian C262.10 ?
Pedra Branca 17 lower or middle Turonian C9.6 ?
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.27 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.28x “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.28y “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.29 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.26 Anchura? sp. 
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Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.31 Volutomorpha sp. A
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.28 ?
Pedra Furada 3 lower or middle Turonian C94.30 ?
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95 “Cerithium”? sp. B 
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.34 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.35 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.42 Cylichna? secalina? Shumard, 1861 
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.38 ?
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.64 ?
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.96 ?
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.26 ?
Pedra Furada 4 lower or middle Turonian C95.40 ?
Pedra Furada 5 lower or middle Turonian C96.9 ?
Pedra Furada 8 lower or middle Turonian C315.6 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
Pedra Furada 8 lower or middle Turonian C315.4 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Pedra Furada 8 lower or middle Turonian C315.9 Cylichna? secalina? Shumard, 1861 
Pedra Furada 8 lower or middle Turonian C315.2 ?
Pedra Furada 8 lower or middle Turonian C315.3 ?
Pedra Furada 9 lower or middle Turonian C316.4 ?
Pedra Furada 11 lower or middle Turonian C325.5 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
Pedra Furada 12 lower or middle Turonian C72.9 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Pedra Furada 12 lower or middle Turonian C72.3 ?
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.11 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.22 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.9 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.20 Anchura? sp. 
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.21 Anchura? sp. 
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.47 Anchura? sp. 
Pedra Furada 13 lower or middle Turonian C73.23 ?
Pedra Furada 15 lower or middle Turonian C89.15 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Pedra Furada 15 lower or middle Turonian C89.16 Volutilithes? sp. 
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.15 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x1 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x2 Turritella? sp. A
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Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x3 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x4 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x5 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x6 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.16x7 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.17x1 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.17x2 Turritella? sp. A
Pedra Furada 17 lower Turonian C551.17x3 Turritella? sp. A
Pedro Gonçalves 3 lower or middle Turonian C505.16 “Cerithium”? riachuelanum? Maury, 1937 
Pilar 9 upper Turonian C627.4 ?
Porto da Cruz 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C513.46 ?
Porto da Cruz 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C513.42 ?
Porto da Cruz 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C513.43 ?
Porto da Cruz 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C513.44 ?
Porto da Cruz 1 undifferentiated Cenomanian C513.45 ?
Praia 8 upper middle Cenomanian C520.1 ?
Praia 9 probably lower Cenomanian C339 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Praia 9 probably lower Cenomanian C339b.10 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Praia 9 probably lower Cenomanian C339b.11 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
Praia 9 probably upper Albian C339b.9 “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887
Quizanga 1 upper Turonian C621.27 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Retiro 3 lower or middle Turonian C78.10 ?
Retiro 8 lower or middle Turonian C83.26 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Retiro 8 lower or middle Turonian C83.25 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Retiro 8 lower or middle Turonian C83.23 ?
Retiro 15 middle or upper Turonian C38.208 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Retiro 16 lower or middle Turonian C120.117 Aporrhais? sp.
Retiro 16 lower or middle Turonian C120.115 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Retiro 16 lower or middle Turonian C120.116 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Retiro 16 lower or middle Turonian C120.118 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Retiro 16 lower or middle Turonian C120.114 Anchura? sp. 
Ribeira 5 lower or middle Turonian C17.2a−b Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Ribeira 12 lower or middle Turonian C317.12 “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887
Ribeira 12 lower or middle Turonian C317.11 Volutilithes? sp. 
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Ribeira 15 lower or middle Turonian C555.4 Turritella? sp. A
Ribeira 16 lower or middle Turonian C556.3 ?
Rita Cacete 3 lower or middle Turonian C91.18 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Salobro 2 ?lower or middle Turonian C402.3 ?
Salobro 3 lower or middle Turonian C403.6 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Salobro 3 lower or middle Turonian C403.5 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Santa Cruz 1 lower or middle Turonian C93.15 Aporrhais? sp.
Santa Cruz 1 lower or middle Turonian C93.94 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.26 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.27 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.28 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.18 Aporrhais? sp.
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.23 Aporrhais? sp.
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.19 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.20 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.21 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.22 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.61x Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.34 Anchura? sp. 
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.25 Avellana? sp. 
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.32 ?
Santa Cruz 8 middle or upper Turonian C184.33 ?
Santa Cruz 11 upper Turonian C502.08 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Santa Cruz 14 upper Turonian C626.12 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
São Francisco 1 upper Turonian C483.8 Avellana? sp. 
São Francisco 2 upper Turonian C482.5 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
São Pedro 12 ?lower Turonian C584.4 ?
São Roque 1 lower or middle Turonian C50.9 Turbo? (Marmarostoma?) sp.
São Roque 1 lower or middle Turonian C50.8 “Cerithium”? tenouklense? (Coquand, 1862) 
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.152 Turritella? vertebroides? Morton, 1834 
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.2 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.244 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.243 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.246 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
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São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.247 Tylostoma? brasilianum? Maury, 1925 
São Roque 2 lower or middle Turonian C46.366 ?
São Roque 3 lower Turonian C642.4 ?
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.37 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.40 Piestochilus? (Cryptorhytis?) sp.
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.35 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.36 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.x36 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.39 Anchura? sp. 
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.34 ?
São Roque 6 lower or middle Turonian C124.38 Turritella? sp. A
São Roque 7 lower or middle Turonian C123.1 Aporrhais? sp.
São Roque 7 lower or middle Turonian C123.2 ?
Sergipe 5 lower Turonian C296.8 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Sergipe 5 lower Turonian C296.9 ?
Sergipe 8 upper Cenomanian or lower Turonian C290.1 “Cerithium”? harttii? White, 1887
Socorro 2 upper Turonian C134.15 Anchura? sp. 
Socorro 4 upper Turonian C488.12 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Socorro 4 upper Turonian C488.13 Anchura? sp. 
Socorro 4 upper Turonian C488.10 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Socorro 4 upper Turonian C488.9 ?
Socorro 4 upper Turonian C488.11 ?
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.11 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.2 Avellana? sp. 
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.3 ?
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.42 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.43 ?
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.66a−b Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.67 Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.67x ?
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.68a “Cerithium”? sp. A
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.68x ?
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.69 Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.7 ?
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Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.70 Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.71 Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.72 Aporrhais? sp.
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.73 Anchura? sp. 
Socorro 7 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C3.75 ?
Socorro 11 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C36.5 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Socorro 11 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C36.17 ?
Tabocas 1 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C168.23 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis bulbiformis (Sowerby in Sedgwick and Murchison, 1832) 
Tabocas 1 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C168.24 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Tabocas 1 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C168.4 Gyrodes? edura? (Stoliczka, 1868) 
Tabocas 1 upper Turonian (possibly lower Coniacian) C168.16 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.15 Aporrhais? dutrugei? (Coquand, 1862) 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.2 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.8 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.17 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.32 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.33 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.34 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.160 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.1 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.18 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.19 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.26 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.27 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.15 Epitonium? sp. B
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.35 Volutilithes? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.51 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.52 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.53 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.54 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.55 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.56 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.74 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.7 ?
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Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.9 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.10 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.21x ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.22x ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.23x ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.24x ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.20 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.21 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.22 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.23 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.24 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.25 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.50 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.75 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.76 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.77 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.78 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.16 Turritella? sp. A
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.3 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.4 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.5 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.11 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.12 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.13 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.25x Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.44 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.45 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.46 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.47 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.48 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.49 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.3 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.4 Drepanocheilus? sp. A
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.57 ?
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Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.58 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.59 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.60 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.61 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.62 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.63 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.64 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.65 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.14 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.15 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.16 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.17 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.18 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.19 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.66 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.67 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.68 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.69 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.70 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.71 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.72 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.73 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.36 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.37 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.38 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.39 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.40 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.41 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.42 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.43 ?
Timbó 4 upper Cenomanian C452.x ?
Timbó 5 upper Cenomanian C451.64 Pseudamaura? bulbiformis borealis (Frech, 1887) 
Timbó 5 upper Cenomanian C451.66 Gyrodes? sp. B
Timbó 5 upper Cenomanian C451.65 ?
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Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.9 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.12 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.17 Aporrhais? sp.
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.16 Drepanocheilus? sp. B
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.10 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.19 Anchura? sp. 
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.13 Volutomorpha? aspera? Dall, 1907 
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.11 Avellana? sp. 
Timbó 7 upper Cenomanian C450.20 ?
Várzea 2 lower or middle Turonian C613.20 ?
